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A Fromiuent Contravtor CUartEed. With
Trying to I'olson Ilia Wife.
Yonkers, N. Y., March 25.—Wallace
The Cretan InsDrgcuts IgnorotileOr-M. Halsey, son of Edmund Halsey, one The Valuable Manuscript to lie fieof Yonkers' oldest residents, was chargBtored to This Country. •
ders of the Admirals, •
ed by his young wife, in the court of
special BeBslons, today with having
willfully placed a quantity of carbolic
acid in her food last Monday.
Mrs.'^Hal&ey's principal witneiis was
Vho Warthlpi Tried to Help Compatriots Dr. Strasser of. St. John'B Riverside Ignorantse of, Amerloan' Oeography—The:
hospital, where she went after having
Decision ot tlia Coaalstory Court
NEWARK, JT. /..:
. on Shore, bat Th.ir Fire W u Inefeaten the food supposed to contain the
Wliloh Acted on like Pctltloa
fcotlve—CliLrUtlaiu tn'FaU Coapoison.
ot Hmhauudor. Bayard.
Mrs.'Halsey Is an active member of
ksol' Around ifi»*«»i«.
the First Methodist Episcopal church.
It Is said that her husband became enLondon, March 25.—In consequence .
; Khanla, laland of Crete, March 25.— vious of her success in religious circlet*
The Insurgents made a determined at- and that he threatened her with bodily of the efforts of the government of .
tack upon the- Turkish' fort at Malaxa, harm on several occasions if she did Massachusetts, the American Antiqua- '
^Outside of Suda, today. Burlng the not take a less active part in church rian and Massachusetts Historical so- '
cletles, the Pilgrim society of Plymnight or very early morning the In- work.
25c yard fpr Good Ingraini:
surgent forces were pushed forward Wallace is the eldest son of the Hal- outh and the New England society '
55c yard for Brussels
ot New York,- supported by the desires v
untU
they
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convenient
posi50c vard All-wool Ingrains
aey
family
and
Is
a
prominent
builder.
:
90c yard, Body Brussels
tions for attack and at about 6 a. m. I>r. Strasser found considerable car- of the archbishop, ot Canterbury and 75c yard Best Moquettes
75c yard Velvets
their artillery opened fire. The pieces bolic add In the food which had been the bishop of London, the consistory
ft. 35 yard Axminsters
IOC yard Mattings
. of • the . Christians were served with eaten by Mrs. Halsey, and had it not court of the diocese of IJondon, assempromptness and precision. The shells been for prompt medical attendance. bled today In theoldchapelof StPuul's
cathedral to-determine the question of
tell-iupon the roof of the fort and soon she would probably have died. .
tfae restoration of the log of the May- •
rendered It untenable.
Mrs. Halsey left her home at No! 218 flower
:
to the United States.: ; .
..".-.
Eventually nothing remained, to the Nepperhan avenue" and Is how at the
The chancellor of tho diocese, Br.. ,
Turks but extermination or evacuation. residence of her fatlier, Mr. Olser of
Tlioinas
H.
Trlstran,
Q.
C,
preslied,
The Mussulmans preferred the latter Sing Sing.; , . : .
. ;
and the garrison left the tort and be- Wallace Halsey pleaded not guilty to The United States embassy was.reprer
gan ;a. disorderly retreat upon Suda, Vie charge and was held by Judge Kel- sented by Arnold Btratham, wh6 opened the proceedings by reading the peti- :
relying Avon the Turkish warships In logg for further examination.
tion of ambassador Bayard on behalf
the: bay ;to save them from the Chrisof the president and :citlzensiof the- '
tiana. , The warships or the sultan
A "WAB OHABA-CTIR GONE.
Cnlted
States, which set forth the. his- ;
acted promptly, opening a badly judged
flre upon the insurgents in-order to Death of Peter A. Ah], Well Known In tory of the book and the presumptions :
as
to
how
It came Into the possession .
cover the retreat ot the Mussulmans.
the Cumberland Taller.
The Turklsh'shells fell either too short Hagerstown; Md.', March-25: — The^ of the see of London. It was stated. .
that
a
precedent
to this proposed/
or far beyond the Insurgent forces. The flpath of Peter A, Ahl.iwhlch occurred at
Christians; pushed forward • steadily, JfwvlUe, at the age of. 80, removes one friendly act of restoration 'wa'S' to be'
for tins Oak Suit Is price of above Corduroy-covered
found
in
the
action
of
the Philadelphia '
Couch. We have a wonderfully compressing hard upon, the rear of theof the' moBt historic personages In the
Jt'l honest, reliable plete Couch and Lounge stock. Any
Turks and keeping up a conUDtial skir- Cumberland valley. He was once head library In M67 In restoring- five manu- '
script
volumes
which
were once part .
and worth MOKE.
covering you can possibly want is
mish fire upon the Mussulmans, to of the firm, of Peter A. Ahl & Bro.
of the archives ot England, for which,
HERE.
which the latter at times replied. The
"Yv hen the civil war. was In progress liora Romilly, the then master of the
Insurgents succeeded in pushing on as they furnished a number of horses to
et
far as the village of Tslkalaria, where General Averlll's command, which was rolls, formally expressed the deep
thanks of England.
t
they set fire to some Turkish houses.
actively engaged at Culpeper Court
Mr. Bayard's petition "was. cordially
. 'Whlle.thlstnghtlne was In progress a I^ouse, "Va. They furnished the army
4
Indorsed
by the bishop of London.
detachment of Turktah troops, being un- 1,000 horses and 1,000 mules in less tban
aWare of the tact that the garrison of 30 days. They owned considerable real ,Mr. Strathom then called H. F.Lee,
legal
secretary
of the bishop of Lonthe fort, at Malaxa had evacuated It, sstate in Cumberland, .Franklin, Adams,
made a sortie from Khanla with a con- York, Huntingdon,.Clinton, Fulton and don, who undertook In behalf of Mr.,
Bayard
to.
use
every
means In his pow;
voy of provisions intended for the garri- Perry counties, also in Maryland, Virer to safeguard the log and deposit the
sons From the route followed by theginia and Minnesota. ' '
same
In
Pilgrim
hall,
Plymouth, Mass.,
SPurta-nothing could be seen of the jln 1856, at the beginning of the MorflBhtln* In progress between Malaxa mon war, they delivered for the goverri-' or some other safe place" selected by
the
president
of
the
United
States, and
ap<i,Suda,.ana the Ottoman troops ad- ment'to Fort Leaveriworth, Kan.,- l,G0O
vkneeft half way. up to 4he helehtt upon head-of -Bourbon mules in 60 days. -Dur^. also to deposit a photographic copy In
the
reglBtryof
the
.diocese
of London*
ff'hlgh tha blockhouse of Keratldl Is sit- lng , the. same year' they furnished: ZOO
Mr. Stratham stated that this was an
uatei '
mules for the Pike's Peak Overland unusual petition, not brought by a Btnf
' tbrn (ntks Stopped.
Stage company.
gle person, but supported by a large
„ fBut. while, the, Turks were unaware of
body of public feeling and the president
Will be fully sustained. Greater assortment tkkWtver We would tha Insurgents' doings, the latter.had
Grant May Oo to Austria.
and- numerous learned societies of the
closely followed the movements of the New York,' March 25.^Commissloner "United States. In short; he added, the
Me to have you come in and view our new stocks,,
r«rlUsh column escorting the provision Grant of the-police board found ln-hls petition was brought by the whole of a
and ammunition trains. Near Keratldl mall:today.a letter from: a senator con- great nation living In the greatest.amlV
tH* Turks were met by a body of Insure gratulating, him on his recelvaLof his ty with Great Britain, and even, withfor above Side- ^
Up—Cane feat Dfcv take* this Oak Extension TaHo
MAIL ORDERSI SOLICITED
ffnta, who, from well selected positions,; "old place." As Colonel Grant'WaB once out, Mr. Bayard's undertaking he felt
—precisely like cut in every
board. Other pats *:
ingCha{r*..no larger
opened, sv fierce fire, stopping the ad-, minister :to Austria and a Washington sure that America would so:treat It
variety la Newark.
terns—a big line, i'
*»y
. NO BRANCH STORES
ranolnf' troops, and the TurklBh. com- dispatch tqdaV says that be Is to be This was of world wide Import, as it
mander took up the best position possi- named minister to Austria by President would be safely transmitted to succes—l8o<S pattern—want to close them out—
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ble
to protect the convoy. As this dis- MoICInlsy thle letter of congratulation sive generations, t '' " . . .;
B E at, well aa any '97 make. Only a lew
patch Is sent the nihtirtfmear Keratidl wbuldosnn: to'oome as a oonBrinatlon
04liana. Bettar w «uap'emup.;
Is sttll l a progress. The Turkiah gaxrt:: ot the ,ooaunisstoaer*s coming appolatThe; chancellor then spent 90 minutes'
t
"
» B a* M»Jaxa
lost,Jiemvlly during the
In examine Hr. Lee, reading long exnto«Bt'tnte t tli«place.,; '. . -•'••"
tracts*
fropi'tthe book,. wiUchtjhe- exam- <
;
Builen.
LmUtt
BUM.
Vb« insurgent force-la large and occnBan FranclKo, March 25:-JohnNew-' bled with a magnifying glass, debating:
plasi all the heights In the vicinity of
upon
the
obscure dates, etc He asked
man,
.Jlai
i
Butler,
•
allaiXee"
Weller,
*"•**•*-: as, far, a . JerJvblia, having cap- •
Ne rpkB str t
turad,;) the last two Turkish fortresses. having exhausted every other means Whether New England was part' of ;
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
'
Massachusetts,
and counsel and Mr.
ot
avertinc
hi.
requisition
to
AustraOniy the fleets ot, the -powers .prevent
lia,, ha. confessed to having murdered1 Ijee were unable; to'answer the questhe entire success
of their cause. .
1
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tion.
Thereupon'the
chancellor said: '
a<
sergeant
.
of
the
Second
cavalry,
. The blockade is In. progress all along,
CASH OR CREDIT.
"Is there nobody present able to anthe Cretan coasts, but lias not prevented whose name he could hot remember,
While
stationed
at
Walla
Waila;
Wash.,
swer the question?" The.question was
sqviral small Greek 'vessels from land-'
ins ammsnltlon and provislon». The ihilSasV The authorities'have inade'In- answered'by the American .press rep- •
Grwk ..vessel .^wbiohiwas ^accidentally 'tfatrlwt which leave no -doubta. to the' Rsentative, end the chancellor, then
asked whether Plymouth was lrv Mas- ,
carrtured; by an : Austrian (tunboSt, talBltr of Butler*, confession.
lachusetts "arid was informed . that it •
irhich put Into s harbor owing to Uw
was.
'
•
,;' "
severity ' of the. weather, had on board
Later the chancellor read a long Judg60 volunteers and a quantity of ammu- : New .Kensington, Pa.,: March 25. — A
ment,
during:
which
he
aef
forth
that
nition.;' '
"'' '
,
heavily loaded wagon of nltroglycerln
has beepme stalled'., In-front of..the : the log was part of large numbers; of '
Tukhilt.Tlewa pf the BttiiaUas.'.
Of Congress was called to RAISE the tariff. We, on the
schbolliouse. Every owner of a horse In manuscripts In Fulham palace relating
ConstanUnople,
March
26.—The
polcontrary, aim to REDUCE the;prices to a minimum. Call
toWn^has been asked tt. allow his* team to the English possessions in the Americy of Great Britain foreshadowed yes- to; assist In hauling the explosive away ican colonies which, before the Declaraand-convince yourself of the extraordinary bargains offered
terday; has assumed.definite..shape. Ttie- atid every one has refused.- :The school! tion of Independence, formed part' of..,
for the week beginning MARCH 27.
recent massacre of 100 Armenians at has been closed, and the. citizens are the diocese of London.' In the history of
Tokat; the danger of-further outbreaks afraid the town .will blow up before the. the diocese'there was but one precedent '
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In Anatolia, and the action of the porte nltroglycerln Is removed.".
to a.petltlon such.as this on the<grouml
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'Berlin,''March !«.—The Grand,Duen- policy of the sultan have had their ef- retreat, suffering from; acute mental dls-- cause the los of the Mayflower contain- •
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Dr. Wood's Oooains Poon the .ed a register of birthB,'rnarrlages'and
. Do Aotloa or th« Senate,Severely Crltleawt. ess;ofYBaxe-Welniar died-'auddenlyat fect in clearly showing that ouch a pol- order.' He was found wandering
1
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rous Plasters, 2 for. . B e
bMlrltlih Newa|m|>«n.
Weimar of heart disease. >.- She was the icy placed the Christians In'Armenia .Streets In his underclothing' The pre- deaths and concerned the property of •
disposing
cause
is
said
;to
be
excitement
London, March 24. — The afternoon,, daughter, of the late Klng;Willlam_II of lhi danger of extermination.
the descendantejof. the pilgrims.. ;.The!r:
8tarIcUTFr«ehJJggsa,tCo«t
newspapers here bitterlycrlticiie theao- the Netherlands, was born on. April 8, it Is semiofficially- stated here that over the matter of <the-appointment of a interests must,'b¥ safeguarded, and the
tlon of the United states senate in, the. ,1824/ and was married to the. Grand toe, British admiral In Cretan • waters vicar general which he had expected to court would therefore follow the* custom
'
matter of the arbitration treaty. The. Duke Charles Alexander. Auguste Jean has been .notifled not to. send any war- receive.
Very Best Elgin Creamery
prevalUng'when a newdlpcese'
is offset
Lion Coffee noted for, i t .
Bt.* 'JaineB'Gaxette' saya:' "The senatori on iOct.-8t 1842.' 'Por many'yeara^her ships of Great Britain to take: part in
fronvan old'one, in *whlch:case the reg- '
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the- proposed- blockade nt the ports of i Beaver, Pa., March 25.—Fire today lsters of births, deaths-and marriages
nwditpral-esit andcusto- ,
ia put up In 1 lb. packagw,
ofj pettifoggers'-cunning "Wlilch «hablea- ion. of the.prominent, women.ImEurope. Greece; At tho'same time, however. In completely destroyed the Buchanan, are transferred to the new diocese. He
mars always insist on navin the bean, for the mull;
certain minds, to gain' their, end withorder, ;«pp«renUy, to avoid an open building, occupied by the postofllce. added:
lng t h . lame as before.
ram of
out expresalng it,; :Thesmenaea treaty,
rupture,5rilh'theipowers. Great Britain; Star Publishing ; company, Western":
"I order, on the undertaking etven by';i
not only. ..does, not j Improve • the. present,
will "acqulesealMn the blockade, of the Union Telegraph 'compaiiyi 'Shllloty's Mr, Bayard, to place the log In. a .fit'
'
'lAlbany,
March'S4.—The
ausnibly
has
conditions, but It renders;..arbitration;
.Greek,
ports...
According
to
the.reports:
place
where persons concerned can have '
dry
goods
store
and
a.
number
of
law-,
dthbUlfAenblhB
practically Impossible, as, while now. p
In) diplomatic' circles here,. the powers yers and dentlBts.' Loss, 150,000,, fully. access thereto; and, a proper certificated ;
Special (or Saturday, March W, Rib Roast lOc^-.
there Is ho obstacle in, the Tvayuof «n • permitting the erectlon'Of'w bridge ovm 'bsve 'already "b'een "notified to this ef- Insured. The are was caused by the copy being "deposited at Fulhami' that-'
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agreement to '• arbitrate,' > hereafter ^it the Niagara. | river.; at Buffaloton.the fect, and the withdrawal of Great Brit- explosion of an* oil Btove.1
the original'be given: up to ;Mr. Bayard
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miist^be approved' by•••& two-third, ma-- purpose of developing .Rower for com- ain from the blockade Is the chief subfor transmission to the president of the
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of that body, In which the partiesi mercial puropses by a vote of 85 to 20. ject discussed today, Ih.court and other
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Rome, March .25.—The, pope'si mass- ini Judgment under seal be Bent with the,,
' Oold »t»nd«rcl In Ispam't
. ITie. Westminster .Gazette remarkfl:
book whenever Mr. Bayard or some one '
Jeney Ohiokens, Teal and Lambs always on hand
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i
t
H
v
Follow
Suit
the
throne
raom
of
the
Vatican
today
"It Is a'Very disappointing; .and dlacoiw L. London, .March 24.—The Japanese, There^ls;also,a,certain amount of un-.
attiended by -100- visitors,' of' whom from the United States embassy can atcertlng result of all the enaeayors d£, g01d standard, btlV'has paasedthe house certainty as to the action of France in was
50 were. American pilgrims, conducted tend. In the meanwhile i t will remain Lord • Salisbury ana Secretary Olney.' of peers of Japan and. only'awaits, the. the premises,*nd It issald that Prance by
Father Throop. After niaBS the pope,' In the diocesan strongroom." '
ot 'the; emperorr to become a will in all-probability follow the'examThe unpleasant aspect of the matter is signature•
1
seated In front of the altar, permitted
the anti-English feeling underlying the 'law,; The demand for gold'on Japanese' ple of Great Britain.' France, it Is ex- the
pilgrims, to! kiss-his foot, addresslns;- '':
A Son's DUmppolntment^
aocount continues in the market here. plained, could.,readily, take, this step
ac^tlonjOfthesenate.'';
to each a few words.
San Diego, Col., March 25.^-John L.
D O T B R ' S G H B A T B S T STORE—; The Pall Mall Gaiette expresses;the,
without,, disturbing her , accord with
Collier
has
returned: to his home InJBel-:.
:
opinion that "a promising: plan has been
RusslA and would not,risk taking' part
j • )Tor Oflrembr General' of Canada,
videre, Bis., a disappointed man. BurConnery Xs "Tlcar General.
Telephone ai B
wrecked merely to please sensational
In theiblockadeiOf Greece, without first: Buffalo, March-25,—Rev. Falter Ml- ing 33 years of his life he has been
London,
March
24.-^Truth
says
that
jingoism- and self importance,", adding:, the Duke of Leeds will'succeed, the consulting.i'tne obambeiv.of deputies^: chaei: Connery, rector uf St, ColuinbklU's vainly searching, for his. father, \ who
"Americans generally, we firmly heof. Aberdeen as governor general whose approval- of the coercion policy 'church of Buffalo, has been appointed left home In Belvldere'In February,
llevev'' will be '.thoroughly 'ashamed of Earl;
.Canada In. 1898.; George, Goaolphin ,is regarded-here- as being far/from cer- vicar general of this diocese-by Bishop 18f4; and was not heard of again by his
their! senate,! more BO than they > ordi-' of
Oeborne,
.tenth ;duke otLeeda.aad.a tain. It Is stated also that; Great Brit- James B. Qulgley. His. appointment IS: family until a few weeks ago," when the'narlly^are,.which 1B Baylngra lot." .
prince of-the.noly Roman empire, w«»" ain has Intimated to the powers that It announced In today's Issue of The Cath- Bon<learned-that'he waslocated In San
bom In 1SS2 and aucceeded to the,title Greece Is blockaded steps should 'alBO olic tjnlon and Times/ the official organ Diego. The father. ;Wlllard W. Collleri
Tho M»rett Will Cue Decliieil.
be taken to blockade. the principal of the diocese.
on the death of hl> father In 1896.
who had resided here a quarter of a
' New Haven, March M.-^In.i the long1
Turkish ports.
century, u.— on January 22.. .
contestedMarett will case the Connecti-j
In' regard- to • 'the' proposed "' neutral'
Thh .Cuts. loe. . '
out BUpreme court has. unanimously,
loneonsthe frontier, it is said that
Wheat and Bye Killed.
Albany,
March
26.—The
senate
public
KMhvtlle,*' March '24.—News c^iched Greece,had already.made a proposal to
made a final decision overruling the
Appleton, Wls., March 25.—Farmers
plaintiff*s claim that the state legisla- Ufo'clty-today that the- reBldeifc.'' 6< the .Turkish .goy.ernznent ,to thls.effect health committee has,reported favora- report
that
practitolly all of the.winter
bly
the
bill
regulating
the
cutting
of
Ice,
ture ought to be allowed to ^reconsider Jacob ••>Ade,''on 'Paradise^ridge,- -was prior to Great Britain's suggesting it to
-wheat and rye of Outagamle county ;
Its refusal some years ago to accept a burned. ..The bodies of Jacob Ade, Mrs; the powers, but that the porte consulted, amended so as to provide that the local has,
been
killed
during- the last winter
boards
of
health
shall
Investigate,
the
of-the: fund'' for the Lakevllle Ade, Lizzie Ade, 20, their daughter, and 'with' the embassudore of Kussla and
a lack of snow to protect the grain i
It takes a little to sacnBce the prpEts, yet we are the people. part
School for Imbeciles: The part of the Roe. Morlrer, -10, who waa visiting tho Germany, "who'advised; the Turkish complaint of' any citizen that Impure by
during
the;Coldmonths.
At least three- •
Ice
Is
being:
harvested;
'
:
We have surely done it. A complete stock at the lowest estate heretofore, tied up by the litiga- family, were found In the ruins.t Henry government t6 decline the offer.
quarters of the entire wheat and rye
Ade,, 18, Is missing.
. The Turkish: sauadron, it IB reported!
prices. Don't come to us until you-have tried every other tion will now be distributed. •
crop of the county has been destroyed."'.
A Poitofflce Bobbed.
has. < been J.ordered'; to ^.'-cruise In the Syracuse,. March 25,-p.A special,from
;
store. Then you will appreciate pur .prices andl selections in
A.New.Bort of TroUejrAwlJent.;
Aegean Sea,
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March
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March
24.—A
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by
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_ at Carnegie's "Edgar ' Thomson
Shoes. Our,Shoe Department is^complete. ;'Prices lower today. The flreloriglnated-ln-the'enam- trolley line today. The rear platrofra
, ^March 25.™There Is lncreas- lafs and obtained 11,000 In cash, besides steel works, in Braddock, burst, killing';
than-at any-other store in the city. Remember we sell a cllng room. Owing to the ;lnflaminable ofi the car broke under the • weight'bl mff'uneaslneas
inregard
to
the'TransBtainps
and
other
valuables."
David
Huso, a workman, and serlaualynature of the atbek;'the -torn Btory' brick men crowdingilt on their way- towork.- 'vaal: situation; The Birmingham Post,
Injuring'George Snyder. 'The damage '
good working shoe for men at $i.io.i Others>t::$t,7S. • We 'bulldtpff-waa>sopn
a mass; ofi flames. and the men were thrown to .tha track the organ of Mr.'Joseph Chamberlain,
toithe
plant was very heavy' and the '
Fort William Uenrr Hotel Sold.
ask nothing hetter than an honest test of our claims, and are All, the valuable machinery was de- -with, great! violence.,; All; wsre.mQr* oi iiecratary lof. state: tor'the colonies, sayB Saratoga,
March 25. — Fort William entire-works have been closed down, for
Btroyed,
making
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totali
loss;
about
less
Injured.
•
it
bears,
that
Germany
will
send-3,000
repairs.
.. .
Henry; hotel, - Lake George, has been
willing to stand >by facts.and figures. You can, save a sight J76.OOO, covered by Insurance. The
troops, to- southwest:Africa at :the end, of sold under mortgage: foreclosure. - It
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5,001) bicycles. , Bristol.-K. X, March 24.-^The big fao- will! shortly be sent to-Interview Presi- New Tork city for $35,Oop:
Long Branch, March 26.—Thomas A.
tory of Uie National India Rubber com- dents Kruger.and Stein.
Marshall, mayor of Kelthsbure. Ills.,
pany, vrtioh is controljed'by thsJTJnltea
To Holp'DlvorefeB. . ; .,
won. the Grand' American.'.hanulcap. at.
"Elevated -Road • Receivership.
Albany, March 24.—Mr, Tupper has Staten.Eutber company,, closed; today
Brooklyn, March 25. r— Judge Van pigeon shooting today,.with 25 straight:
Antftrmt Bill'Fund.
introduced in the assembly a iblu re- for two weeks. .,:Fourteen* hundred.-.em*. Albany, March' 25.-^The antitrust bills Wyck In the supreme court today ap- kills.. He was tied at tho end of yesCLOTHIERS, GENTS' FPKNISHBHB, BOOTS AND BHOBS; •
ducUlff.ffrom . five. .to> tbree, .yeata the pioyees are affeoted. During the shut passed the assembly this afternoon by a pointed Frederick K. Ulmann. receiver terday's shoot with Dr. Carver and
length of time in which a; divorced per-, down tho annual; inventory of atooki will YOtt Ot 11< to 17. '
Henry Leo.
,
ot the Brooklyn Elevated railroad. .,
Vetaken. ,
(Opp. Baker opera House,)
Blaokweli St., Dover. ion »hall be allowed to wmarry.

AMOS H. V A N HORN, Ltd. j

THE -

••:.&.

Carpets Low Priced

yet new as new can .be—they're all Spring
| patterns and colors—-a wholefloor'sgiven
over to them. No.store in Newark can
A P P R O A C H the variety or pricesmallness.

DEiyEN TO SUDA,

OPEN1NGJI
OP MILLINERY,

TAILOR MADE
SUITS, JACKETS AND;

SHIRT-WAISTS!
" GOWNS
AND WRAPPERS,
BOYS' FINE CLOTHING
SITITSJ

If you're Tyanting a Parlor. Suit \fo 50

BMJixjSiEai
HATS AND
GAPS.
OUR REPUTATION FdK NEW
STYLES
AND HIOH CLASS
;fGK)ODS
AT MODERATE PRICES

^ *» '*'

$1075

75c

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. j
i \ MnrU&i

L. S. Plaiit & Co.

S f * * "* <!

I

An Extra Session

Bll H I * FBI 58C. ^SsssSS^Si

Bll THIS For SB6:

LION COTf EE

Creamery Batter

19c. lb.

23,<i.Jto.

LEHMAN

of me Procession

With New Goods and Low Prices on Men's or
Boys'. Clothing for Spring or Summer

LrYINQSTOK BROS.

Watch This Space

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor
of the Mansion House livery stables,
will shortly have an important announcement to make to the public.

INVISTIGATION IS I0ND0U.

THE IRON ERA,

MARCH 26, 1897.

SPOHTS.
OBITUARY.
innst of the wreckage of u long Jreriod of
POUT MORRIS.
Caspar Leon and "Jack" Ward will box
TVliea our good friends tbo Democrats wvre financial disaster llmt is now apparently
twenty
rounds
at
the opening of the Fifth
J4UES C. VOUNOHLOOD.
fixing up the Wilson tariff bill do you re- •lose tii itt; end. We Port Morris pe pie have
James C. Youngblood, a former Senator Avenue Athletic Club, at Ninetieth street
member how they tannUid thti protwsting known Ht'de of hard times by experience for
and one of the most prominent politicians ad Fifth avenue, next Monday night.
Republicans? "We are doing this. Tbe poo- the la.st few years. If they pinch a littlo now
id lawyers of Morris county, diod u t bis Captain Gerard, of the Yale track team,
dle have spoken from New York to SanI Uop*J H i.s only tlio outskirts of a tornado
home In Morristown last Sunday after a lin- ios chosen to train for tbe relay race which
sM* force is l.farly eiHuit. Is there auy
Francisco, We are only obeying tlio comgering illness. Sir. Youugblood was born in ,vill be run with Princeton on April 3, at the
mand of tbe people. You Republicans »re other industry in which so much unproMorristowii on November S3, 1540. Ho wan 3oventh Regiment Armory, tlm city, the
ia invested as in American
not in it. Just keep your mouths shut und ductive capital
?
admitted t o the b a r in lStil, oud soon after following: D. O. Byers, F. R. Garvin, S. K.
railrouils
.
If
you
have
u
sjiare
hundred
dolBtand by und watcb how WE do things." Well
•is admission he entered into partnership 3ernvu, T. H. Fisher, W, 6. Johnson.
we have watched them und they did it, did iars or two you won't hnve much difficulty
Among the iwtitions presented in tho Lower
vith Henry C. Pituoy, wow a Vice Chancelthey not? Harrison left some money in the in investing it on bond and mortgage at six
per
cent,
interest;
but
if
you
buy
300
dollars
lor,
under t h e firm name of Pitney & Young- House oC the Illinois Legislature, convened
treasury. Mr. Cleveland autl bis Wilson
blood, and up t o 1SS3, when the co-part- at Springfield on Monday, was ono containtariff left the treasury empty and lias had to worth of railroad stock 3'ou will l« lucky if
NEWARK, N, J .
lorahip was dissolved, i t was one of the lead- ng what purported to be resolutions adopted
borrow money for the current expenses of tbe you get three and a half per cent, for it and
ing law flrma in this section of the State. Mr. it a public meeting in Chicago for the repeal
government and ran this big country in debt the chances are you may lose your investYoungblood was counsel to the Riard of if ell laws prohibiting prizo fighting and the
to tbe tune of about *f»,OOO,O(H) a year. I ment altogether, And yet, if tlie pesky
cciuM do that mytielf, The people weighed capitalists took their money out of railroads,
Freeholders of Morris County from I8G9 to mactment of such legislation as will give
tbe free trade Democrats in tbo balances anil the question is not so much what would beE87U. In 1S74 he was elected to the Assembly iroper encouragement to the prize ring.
President Frances WiUwd and Secretary
when they found tliem wanting they tpewed come of the railroads as what would become
in the Ropublicau ticket, und was re-elected
1,500 pairs of fine vici kid, hand sewed and twined ladies'lacif
the
railroaders
and
those
who
depend
oil
them out of their mouths just as tlie whale—
tho following year. I n 1SS0 he was elected Katharine L. Stevenson, of the National
•which may not bavobcon a whale—east forth the railroads tov a living from Hoboken to
Woman's
Temperance
Union,
at
Absolutely
Pure.
ing shoes, the celebrated P. Cox, Rochester, N. Y. tnake ana
to tUe State Seuato and re-elected i a 18S3. r vtwxil D Christian
u u i IKUUU
•**>••*[-«• »»*——
,
Francisco,
from
Mnine
to
Florida,
from
rebellious Jonah. And yet there bo good
Celebrated for ita great leavening strength During his public rareer he was a power in Juicago, on Monday forwarded to President
every pair stamped with the maker's name at a fraction of reg.
free trade Democratic newspapers which sigh Boston to Philadelphia, from New York to and health fulness. Assures the food against both local and State councils. While in the McKtuley a petition for bi« Intervention in
for "the flesh pots of Egypt" which prefer to ihicugo.
alum and all forms of adulteration common Senate he fathered and secured the passage tha District of Columbia and the Territories
ular price. They are in sizes 2# to 7 and widths A, B, C, D
have our c-lotbes and shoes and curpota made
of many important measures, among them of Mm United Rtotaa for the prevention of
I am Borry to hear of the death of James to the chonp branda.
and E are soft and pliable and thoroughly- wellfinishedand
in Knglond, Prance and Belgium, or anv
C. Youugblood, of Morrlstown. I remember ROYAL BAKING POWDBR CO. NEW YOKE. being the bill to permit the education of tbe the klnetoscopo exhibition of the Corbett
where but in tho United States. One of thp
colored race in the public schools. I n 1880 Fitzslmiiions fight on the ground of ite "bruthe time when he wus a powor in Morris
comfortable
and have never been sold heretofor under $3.00.
chief advocates of this doctrine is the New
President Garfleld appointed Mr. Young- talizing effect on tlie youth ot our land."
county politics.
Y . M . C. A .
York Times. Boar ye him, or i t : "If PresThe lot goes at
blood postmaster of Morristown, a n office he
Albert J. Duett intends making an attempt
"William
McCracken,
of
Hackettstown,
who
A
mid-weak
prayer
service
to
be
held
Wedident MeKinley'e messag* and Mr Diugley's
htld for four yeara. For many years he WEB to brea* the BWimming record from tills city
tariff bill bad been put before tlie people used to bo proprietor oC the Warren House nesday a t ft P. M. has been decided upon by
a member of the Morris County Republican to Con°y Island on May 31.
three days before tbo election of last Novem- ii that town, died on Tuesday evening after :he young men interested In this side of the
Committee, and for a number of years its
Jacob Gaudaur, the champion oarsmau,
a
very
thort
illuosg.
Mr.
McCracken
was
work.
These
services
have
beau
t
h
e
source
ber, they would have put the sound money
cause aud the honor of tbe nation in thonbou*. 83 years old. Almost everybody in of great blessing t o many associations and chairman, Two years ago, at the solicitation has received a challenge from Alias flogers,
We will fill mail orders for these shoes, but this "ad" must
Warren
county
know
him.
of
a
number
of
friends,
he
sought
tho
n
o
m
from
Worcester, Mass., to row on Lake
much good will doubtless come to the work
gravest peril. The Democratic votes which
News canie here Wednesday that John bore through them. All young men cordially inntion for State Senator again, but was Quiusigumond for »500 a side. Gaudaur will
elected Mr. McKiuley were won and kept by
accompany the order. If the amount is enclosed the shoes
beaten in the convention after a hot fight go to Worcester if the stakes are raised to
false pretences." Now what is the uso of Shnwgur, who used to bo a brakeman here, nvlted.
will be sent express paid.
lying at this late day, Mr. Times ? Remem- died on that morning in Scrauton, Pa. I be- The Bible training class at 0:15 Sunday b y Senator Vreeland. Mr. Youngblood was 11,000, or row for $550 if Rogers will agree to
ber tbe Fate of the champion liar of tho bible Ifevo bo Is to be buried in Rockaway this morning was attended by throe new members married a number of yeaia ago t o Mil tue Ontario c lurse.
At the indoor bicycle tournament held in
"who was struck dead, caught with a lie upon (Fi irtay) afternoon.
last Sunday and others are expected next looper, of W a r r e n county. A widow, a son
the Mechanics Pavilion, San Francisco, Fred
hia tongue." According in the Times the
Last, though not least by any means, I was Sunday. All young men interested in becom- nnd a daughter survive him,
Loughead,
tlie Canadian, In the final of the
Democrats would have preferred Bryan and very much paiued to hear of tho death of ing active workers a r e welcome to this
WILLIAM L, KING.
the free und unlimited cuiuage of stiver und brother Joseph L. Lamb, who has beon treas- ?IaBS.
•William L. King, au old and respected res- two-mile professional, lowered the world's
consequent repudiation to Mclvitiley and urer of tlio Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., of the Owing to the dedication services a t the ident of Morristown, died last Thursday record to 4:34, defeating Eaton, McParland
Protection to America., industries. Does State of Now Jersey, for thirty years and has new Swedish Congregational Church it bos
night. Mr. King, who was Iwi-n In 1600, was and Jones.
anybody believe that i Ever since tbo pas- belonged t o the order for more than Jlfty been thought best to omit the men's meeting
widely known for the interest ha took in all Robert FitzsimuionB knocked out an Engsage of the McKin'ey bill Mr. M. Kinley Im- years, Many a Past Grand from Sussex to next Sunday afternoon, as tbe two services
charitable institutions. I n connection with lish t-aveler named Campbell in the Baldwin
been the embodiment of protection to Amer- C'npo May, from Jersey City to Trenton, will would be held a t the some hour.
Charles L. Brace he established in 1852 "boys 1 Hotel bar-room.at Ban Francisco on Monday
ican industry and therefore was bo nomin- remember the ruggpd features and splendid
The m eting for boys will bo held a t the meetings," which work eventually grow into morning. Campbell Bald the Carson affair
ated. Tbe convention which did the nom- head of the dead Grand Treasurer. Who
was not a true-fought battle and that the
inating d> clared emphatically and uutnlstak- " bus finished his course, wli^ has kept the rooms a t 4 o'clock, as usual. Ethelbert ISIy the Children's Aid Society of New York. He best man did not win. Fitastmmons jumped
ably in favor of protection and deuouueed faith; Ili'iicffortU there is laid up for kirn a spoke to the boys last Sunday and the meet- formed the Old Ladies' Home in Morristown, toward the stranger and Bwung his left with
ing
was
much
enjoyed
by
tho
boys.
All
boys
and was the leading spirit in the establish"the present Democratic tariff aa sectional, crown of life."
aro invited to this service. Come and bring ment of the Morristown Library and Lyceum. terrific force, knocking, the intruder down.
injurious to the public credit, and destructive
His body mingles with its kindred dust, but your frionds.
He was vice-president of the Wanblugton Asto business enterprise*!." I t called for n
Rent Estato Transfers.
"Dust thou art, tn dust returnot,
There are young men who join the associtv- sociation of Now Jersey and of the Charities
" tnrifr thtit will not ou\y furnish adequate
Was not written of tho so;;!." D. J. lion for Hip gymnasium or evening clunscs Aid Association. Tho funeral was held in
Tho following real estato transfers were
revenue for tbe uecessary expenses of the
wbo think tbe special feature which interests t h e South Street Presbyterian church, Mor- recorded ia tbo ofliee of the County Clerk
government, but' will protect American
labor." These things were not done in a cor- F o r tlio Life Savers o n Our N e w J e r - them is the most important part of the asso- ristown. Tbe Rov. D r . Alfred Erdman, from March 18 to 34 inclusive :
ciation. They like every part of the work pastor of the church, ofllclated. He was as- Henry I. Brlttin and Ella C , his wife, Jo
sey C'OUHt.
Ladles' Fast Black, Seamless, High Spliced Heel and
ner. They were proclaimed in tivery Republican newspaper in tins United States. "\Vh>re
The Boys* Brigade of the Buccasunna Pres- except tho religious and seem to think that if sisted by t h e Rev. Dr. J . McNaughton, pastor Edward L. Cook, a lot in the borough of
this
could
he
left
out
It
would
be
a
fine
organDouble Sole iOc, .5c and 25c
Madison;
$1
end
other
valuable
considerathen do the false pretenses come in f Oh byterian Church are preparing to Bend twenof the First Presbyterian church. The pallbosh 1 Does Rip Van Winkle edit the Now ty-four comfort bags to the life savers on our ization. Commenting upon this view, Dr. bearers were among tbe oldest and most rep- tions.
Edward L. Cook and wife to Marshall An
York Times now and has he just waked up? New Jersey coast, On Saturday at their I <ucien Warner, of New York, a prominent resentative citizens of Morristown. They
regular meeting and tea these bags were ex- Association worker, says: "Such opinion is were Vice-Chancellor Henry C. Pitney, John thony, lot in borough of Madison, $1 and other
fatal to the Association, not only as a moral VVhitebead, Aurollus B . Hull, Alfred Mills, good and valuable considerations,
Misses' Fine Ribbed Hose 10c and 15c
hibited. A boat loaned by Albert Crater
force, but also a business success. There is John Edward Taylor and Henry "W, Miller.
Charity begins at homo. As Americans we was placed across the platform and some
The New Jersey Iron Mining Company to
Misses' Ribbed Double Knee, High Spliced Heel and
don't care a cent how England or France or green material waved around its sides. The no cause which will bind people together like Burial was in the family plot in the old First Thomas Cocking, 3,030 square feet of land in
China get along. Our first care should be to American colors draped the skiff, loaded with the propagation of tbe Gospel; no cause to Presbyterian Church cemetery.
borough of Port Oram, 9125.
Double Sole 25c
keep the factories oE America going, even If the well-filled comfort bngs. The boys sang which people will give with such willingness.
Julia It. Cutler, executrix, to the Cutler
TVJLLIAM MC CHACKBN,
The vital element In our Association, the one
we have to pay a cent or two a yard more for
1
Throw out the Life Line ' and listened to a which glvoa it force and stability, Is it? William McCracken, father of Postmaster Land Company, lot 03x158 feet on Speedwel
calico than we have to pay for it in some
little talk on the manner in which it is UBed Christian work. If you eliminate that tbo George McCracken, of this city, died a t IIIB avenue, »2,3O0.
English manufacturing town; a dollar or two
Annie Johnoton and John Johnston, her
Men's Regular Made Half-Hose Seamless
per suit more for clothes mode in New York to save ships in peril. Scripture was read' corner Btore 1B taken away and the whole homo in Hackottetown a t six o'clock Tuesday husband, to James J. Price, 8,025 square feet
than in London; or a few cents a yard more from one of the testaments and Psalms that structure will fall."
evening after a short illness. Mr. McCrnckeu on Woodlawn avenue, Morrlstowu, $809.
3 pairs for 25c, and 2 pairs for 25
for silks manufactured in Patersm than those aro to bo pent away. The bible drill
was
born
In
Hackottetown
on
September
15,
Craig A. Querin and LUliBH Crawford
The Association in t b e little city of Berwo import from Lyons, because our free trade creditably given and then tho boys and their wick, Pa., with a population of not over 1814, a n d always resided in that section and Guerln, his wife, to Byram. O. Guerin, lot on
guests
marched
to
tlis
dining
room.
Added
friends think it is vulgar to wear anything
was a t tho time of his death tbe oldest native
to tho usual supper and treat of cream and 3,000, has a building valued a t over $17,000, of t h e town. I n 1807 he purchased tbi Fuomlx aveuue, Morristowo, $5,000.
mado in America I
James H. Neighbour, Special Blaster, etc.
cake, there were three large ornamented entirely free from debt, and a library worth Warren House property in Hackettstown
All the above are Best Hermsdorf Dye
Young Mr. Bennett and Joe Pulitzer try to cakes. In the center of each was a sohooner $5,000.
to Sarah J . Palmer, lot on Fequannoo street,
and
conducted
t
h
a
t
hotel
for
many
years.
make Americans believe the country is going under full sail. Around the edge were twenDover,
$425.
L. L. Pierce, State Secretary of Ohio, bas
About four years ago he retired from activi
to everlasting smash if clothing is going to
Mary Holland to Edward Holland, tract In
ty little life boats and one was quite near the accepted the general secretaryship of tbebUBiuesa. On March 1R, lt&8, Mr. McCracken
have to pay tariff and bowl "robber tariff"
Chatham township, $800.
ship. Each little boat laid in a dock made of Trenton Association.
was married to Miss Anna C. Clausen, who,
because, according to their story, the poor
Harriet L. Wight to D. Willis James, 19
with Beveral children and grandcbildeu, sur- and 0-lOOtli acres in Chatham township,
man's dinner pail Is to be taxed In order that the icing. These silvered boats carried out
Police Kotos.
this country may have a chance to manufac- tbo idea of the occasion. Each of the boys
vives him. The children are County Collecto *5,727.
ture Its own tin and make American poor had ono as a souvenir. The contents of one Justice Gaga'* court room was crowded George McOackon, bf this city; Rewel S.
Robert Dalgliah to Marie A. Pieraon, lot ia
men's dinner dolls out of American tin. Jim bag were on a little table for inspection. Tuesday moroipg when Patrick O'Brien, Jr., McCrackeu, proprietor of the America House, Olipbant Park, Morristown, 15,000.
Bennett and Joe Pulitzer only Been} to care About thirty articles are included : A testa- WOB arraigned on a charge of stealing cigars a t Hackettstown; Alplieiis C. McCracken, an
William W. Boyd and wife to Mary O.
for America as a place to make money which ment (good print), hymn book, picture cards from a train boy. Detective Hansen, of the employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- Lawrence, wife of Ernest Lawrence,
and tracts, '.Three-fold Cord, a copy of our D., L. & W, Railroad Company, was plain- pany a t Caniden, N . J . ; Joseph H . Mcthey spend in Europe.
1
acre
in Randolph township, $150.
tiff,
and
the
arreat
was
made
by
Officer
Boys Brigade book with the pastor's sermons
"Lives there a man with soul BO dead
Cracken, proprietor of t b e Clarendon House,'
Margaret L. Beemer and James H. Carrel,
and picture, woolen stockfngB, mifctens and Byram. Detective Hansen produced several a t Hackettstown; Jacob C. McCracken, o
Who never to himself hath sold;
executors
of Alphous Befmer, to Albridge
wristlets, comb, brush, tooth bniBb, court witnesEes who testified to O'Brien's guilt, and tills city; Mrs. Mary Klotz, of Hackettstown:
* This is my own my native land,1
plaster, vascellne, needles, pins, shoe strings, tbe latter, despite the fact that he was de- Mrs. E m m a C, Bobbins, of Hoboken; Cort- C. Smith, lot on Reed street, Dover,
Whose heart bath ne'er within him burned
Tho same to the same, 20,000 square feet on
safety pins, buttons, scissors, thimble, towel, fended by his illustrious namesake, Thomas land B . McCraclcm, of Hackettetown, and
As home his footsteps be hath turned
From wandering on a foreign strand I
soap, paper pad, envelopes, pencil, a letter O'Brien, of Morristown, was bold to ball In Mrs. Alice L. Guoraey, of Jersey City. The Reed street, $173.
the
sum
of
$50
for
his
appearance
before
the
Edwin R. Crippen and wife, Har;
If such there be go mark him well,
from one of the boys or their frfenuB and
funeral services will be held a t his late resiF. r bim no minstrel rapturefl swell.
some lines written for tho occasion in behalf Grand Jury.. This case disposed of, O'Brien dence this (Friday) afternoon a t two o'clock. to Mary E. Oram, wife of Thomas H. Oram,
was
re-arrested
on
complaint
of
M.
C.
Havens,
lob
13 and 14 on west side Reed street,
High though bis title, proud his name,
of tho brigade, The bags are mado of broad
Dover, $05.70.
MRS. PltCEDB DECKER.
Boundless bis wealth as wish can claim,
stripped ticking, twelve inches by fourteen, the Sussex street newsdealer, who charged
bim with stealing papers from house doors,
Mrs. Phoebe Docker departed this life a t
The same to the same, lot31 on Reedstreet,
Despite his titles, power and pelf
with inside pockets, and well deserve the
where they hod been left. He was held on the home of her eon-in-law, Coleman Bab- Dover, $26.45.
The wretch concenters all in self
name of " Comfort Bags."
this charge in $50 hail also. At this juncture cock, a t Amity, N. J . , on March 17, aged 84
Horace
Tord and Bnsan E. Ford, his wife,
And doubly dying shall go down
As our Christ stilled the waves of the sea the prisoner and his brother, William O'Briou,
yearsondlmoutU. Herhuuband, JoelDecker, to Charles E. Ford, OJf acres in Hanovel
turns to thought* of lore, but a thriftyy houMWife
To tbe vile dust from which ho sprung
houMWife ii mole
Christians are to do all they can to rescue the commenced to abuse the court, in consekeptMa^^ulroedjateliM. w ^ a d
sr.,
has
beon
dead
for
8S
years.
Early
in
life
township, $1,800.
Unwept, unhonored and unsung."
perishing and the life savers are our repre- quence of which .William was arraigned by
to meet all her wants, w i t h ! fuliluie of
she gave her heart to God and united with
Olivia
B.
Green
(widow)
to
Benjamin
J
.
sentatives on our coast,
Officer Byram, but the Justice was hind the Baptist church of Hamburg, N . J , Those Crane, lot 47x98 feet on High street, MorrisThe poor men, about whom you make such
Tho littlo ship on Galileo
hearted and let him off with a reprimand who know her beat s a y that she has truly town, $4,000.
fuss, are patriots mostly who spend their
By wind and wave was toss'd and torn,
Young Patrick didn't fare so well, however, lived a s a Christian should live. Four daughmoney where they make it, who love peace
William McPcek and others to Margaret
When
walking
to
them
on,
tha
sea,
for Mr. Hansen took his cose up and brought ters and three sons remain t o mourn her loss. A. MoPeek (widow) 1 and 48-1000 of an acre TheworM-rmoj^Kfcto^naBo7nton"PEBFECr"«B«"PBOVlBiaiT"biV*ietMiBJportbut who, when tbe land of their love is men.•.•
.--.i
APOLLO, LAKEWOOD, PABAOON B, MAB6KNA, DOVER,
They saw the Christ amid tbe storm;
a charge against htm of trespassing on tbe The funeral service was held a t tbe home of in Hanovertownship,$1.
aced, will shoulder a musket if need be. They
L™...™,'
. „ •fealaotavatbooaKnuwlalimj.re.dj
make and unmake Presidents and Govern- His words were heard, His power was known, railroad property. O'Brien was cornered and Cclemau Babcock. Tlie Kev. C. M. Sanford,
Mary L. Rockefeller and her husband,
his lawyer advised him to plead guilty. ThlB pastor of the Free Methodist Church, ot
ments, State Senates and Assemblies, nnd Tho sea obeyed, He saved His own.
Jacob
G.
Rockefeller,
of
Orange,
to
Charles
lie did and was fined $1 and costs, making Dover, w a s i n charge. A large number oi
Members of Congress and Senators.
Our noble vessels oa tho sea
A. Otto, lot In Dover, $125.
tad other summer food, rochu Refrigerator*, lee Cream I t a x n , Itowai*. Woodannn aid
We are the people, don't you know, and if Must meet tin? storm, must breast tbe wave, 13.60 in all. This was paid and the "bad friends and neighbors gathered t o p a y the Albridge C. Smith and Florence M., his
Granite Ware, Alaoogentfor
•
boy" was discharged.
lost tribute of respect to one they loved. Her
the Republicans don't know any more about And all that human ministry
wife, to Mary £ . Oram, -wife of Thomes H.
body was laid in the cemetery a t Sparta.
running the country than Cleveland and his Can do to rescu* and to save,
THE
CHICAGO
STEEL
TOWER
WIND - MILL
•» m •
Oram, lot on Reed street, Dover, $21.05.
Democrats did we can fire them at the end of Is planned by our Life Saving Bands
The same to the Borne, lots 8 and 10 on Reed
for pumplni water. Tower «M WhMl i^iinlMd to preM»t ootro»lo».
U n d o T o m ' s Cabin.
MU8,,MA.RTHA. OPIS.
four years aud let McKinley follow Cleve- Who watch and toil along our sands.
, Stetson's double monster Uncle Tom's Cabin
Mrs. Martha Opie, t h e widow of tbe late Btreet, Dover, $103.
land on his duck hunting expedition. There
Marion Straker, of No. 10 Longfleld road,
Company will present their popular and un- John Opie, died on' Monday a t her late resiia Bryan and tb* free and unlimited coinage We send our greeting and our prayer,
rivaled version of the ever welcome TJncIi dence on Foundry street. Mrs. Opie was Wimbledon, County of Surrey, England, tc
That on the sea or on the shore,
of silver to fall back on, you know, and
the
Boonton National Bank, lot 35 feet fronl
born
i
n
Cornwall,
England,
84
years
ago.
Tom's
Cabin
at
Baker
Opera
House
on
Monoprolalttea with m and we haw the best mecnanlcs In town. M l m a t e i cheerfully fanumhed and
A Father's love, a Father's care
"Of the two lea* dangerous is the offeti&s
day evening, March 20. That their enter- She had lived in this city for about forty on Main street, Boonton, $1,200.
May circlo round thee evermore,
To tire our reason than misguide our senso."
years
and
bad
many
friends,,
gained
by
her
John
H.
Vreeland
and
Ellen,
his
wife,
to
tainment ia giving unlimited satisfaction is
And in the darkest hour be given
J. T. KERR, | » . Hit Intel. IllCUrell It.. Dover, N. J.
The Rev. Mr. Frazee, of this town, changed Tbe comfort and tho help ol Heaven.
fully evidenced from the number of laudatory kindly disposition and gentle ways. Tht Frank IJ. Jacobus, 14 and 30-100th acree in
pulpits with the Rev. K. K. Donaldson, of
notices, complimenting their excellent per- funeral services were held in Grace M. E, Montville township, $305.
the Presbyterian Church of Stanhope, last May Ho who walked upon the sea,
formance, contained in our numerous ex- Church o a Wednesday afternoon, t h e Rev. Frank Turnbull et als., executors, etc., tc
Babbath morning. Mr. France preached an
Who holds the waters in His hand
Paul Eustice, of the Hurdtown M. E. Church, Frederic V. Pitney, lots -3 and 3 Mill Btreet,
changes. "We clip the following:
excellent sermon to the Presbyterians of Walk all "the weary rounds" with thee,
The Auditorium was crowded lost night. officiating. She was buried in Orchard street Morristown, $1 and other valuable consideraJ". J.
Stanhope. His enunciation is clear and dis_ And use the Brave Lite Saving Band
tions.
Ever old but ever new, "Uncle Tom's cemetery.
tlnct and bis sermon was highly praised by To rescue in the peril hour,
Cabin," as presented by Stetson's Dromatto
William a. Naugbright and Mary A., his
CARPENTER and BUILDER
Conipa'y last .evening, colled out an enorthose who heard it. The Rev. E. K. Donald As He shall gird anew with power.
Dover Bloyclo a n d AtVilotio Club,
wife, to John S, Rikman, 80.400 square feet
mous audience. In tbe galleries there was
son preached a very good sermon to the And when the heart "faln's at the oar,"
A good move was made by tbe local wheel- in Flanders, Mt Olive township, $1,606!
Btanding room only. The piece was presented
Plan.
Methodists of this town also.
la aa excellent manner, the company heiug men who lost year organized under the nam
Wilbur Kayhart and Mary A., Us wife, to
The Master strengthens with His peace,
exceptionally good. Some new specialties "Echo City Wheelmen," when on Monday
" For a* that and a1 that,
Johu Capstick, 3 acres in Montville township.
end Fcenic effects were introduced, and the
AB bells upon the farther shore
Office and Shop, Blaokwell St., -:• -:- -:- DOVER, N.J.
It's coming yet, for a' that
whole representation, judging from the un- night they substituted for that nondescript $1.
Shall chime the welcome, the release,
Btinted applause, mat with tbe heartiest title the name "Dover Bicycle Club." A
That man to man the world o'er
Julia R. Cutler, executrix, to Samuel
And saved by grace ''the Savers" Btand
appreciation. It was a spectacular produc- change of location was also decided upon a
Shall brothers be for a' that."
Leonard, jr., and wife, lot 20x183 feet on
tion of the favorite play, and with appropriRobert Gordon, on employee of the ForcUe Upon tltp blessed Heavenly strand.
ate scenery, bloodhounds to chose the run- Monday night's meeting of the club. Tin Speedwell avonue, Aforristown, $2,000.
On behalf of the Bi>ys' Brigade,
powder workB at Landing, was buried with
away slaves, and a large number of colored committee on rooms appointed at a receni
Abraham Holsey et als. to Marie A. Foster
Very sincerely,
people on tbe stage in many ol the scene*, meottug reported in favor of renting tb< lot in borough of Rockaway, $1,700.
masonic honors at Buccasunua last Sunday
B. A. S. the best pi-es^ntation of the piece seen in this apartments on. tbe second floor of tkeSchwar
afternoon. He was not sick mire tlmn a
Dennis A. Kennelly and Mary A., his wife,
city in years was "Horded. Tho Binging of
BLACKWELL STREET,
- : - DOVER, N . J .
week. Strong and rugged since I have known
the Lone St«r Quartette was a feature of the butlding, on Blackwell street, and the clu of New York city, to Augustus R. Sampson
Mny Bo M u r d e r ,
performance.—Bridgeport
Daily Union, by a unanimous vote directed tbe committee and wife, of Summit, lot in village of Chatbim, a man in the prime of bis lif-s he wa<,
DEA1EES IN
•""•'
'
Chief of Pollco Hoprah on "Wednesday re- Tuesday, September 1.
to rent the rooms la question. The member- ham, tsoo.
the last man at the powder works I would
ceived word from the Sheritl of Sussex county
ship roll was increased by tbo election o
have thought of as dying just yet. Ho leaves
The Evergreen Cemetery, of MorrlBtown,
to look out for two negroes who are wanted
Albert Sedgeman and Jubn Ray to member; N. J to Mary L. D. Watson and Edmund
a wife and two children to mourn bis loss.
R e t u r n of t h e Favorites.
M
for shooting Matthew Henderson, a farmer
Peter Hoover, formerly of Stanhope, TO About sixty years old, living a fowmllesfrom
Tho New York Clipper says : Guy Bros.1 sbip. The committee on amendments sub D. Halsey, executrix and executor Horace B
LUMBEB, SABH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOUIiDburied in Stanhope Union Cemetery on Mon- Stockholm. Mr. Henderson went to bis bam Minstrels opened their twenty-fifth season, mitted a number of amendments, which were Stone, lot 41 in section K, $2IB.
day afternoon. He bad long been a member about 0 o'clock Wednesday morning. When August 28, at Battleboro, Vt., t o a house adopted. President H . B. Peters appointe
INGS, ETO. BBAOKBT ASD SOBOLL s i w i N G
of the M. E. Church and "died full of years bo reached the hayloft he found two negroes packed to the doors. The curtain went up, tbe following committees to serve until tbe
next annual meeting of tbe club oruntil tholi
House to Let.
and honors."
there, whom bo had never seen before. He and tbe applause wa& deafening, as the set- successors are appointed;
DONE
TO OBDEB. BEST LEHIGH AND SCRAN"He rests from his labors and his works do Bays that as soon as be appeared the men ting, crimson curtains, crimson, gold and
A. desirable dwelling en Mount Hope ttveaut
lot, plenty oE fruit and good water. Apnj
vv
folio* him."
Membership, JahuTalni'ige. Fred Johnson, Large
drew revolvers, nnd one of them exclaimed: silver costume* came Into view. The orchesTON
GOAL.
SPLIT AND BLOOK WOOD. BLUB
at the office ot tlie
. ^
.
,
"A Prince can mak a belted Knight,
"You aro just tho man we want!" "With tbii tra was grand, tho singing beautiful, and tb Dr. A. W. Condlct.
lB-tf
POVEB LUMBER OOMPAKY.
end
men,
six
jolly
fellows,
kept
tba
house
STONE,
BBIOK,
LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT,
House, E. D. Neighbour, H. TV*. Whlpple,
they began to fire. Ona of the bullets entered
A Marquis, Duke and a* that;
Henderson's right arm and another his left roaring. The specialties by Billy Lyons and Adelbert Mcpavlt.
- But an honest man's aboon his might,
ESTABLISHED
1830
TILE
DBAIN
PIPE,
ETO, ETC.
J.
J
.
Herbert,
Schoflold
and
Smith,
0,
A.
leg. He dropped through tbe hatchway and
Flunncot James L. Ilurd, • L, Y. HoweD, X
fluid faith he mauua fa that 1
ran to the house. The negroes followed, still Leodys, the three Guy BrotharB, the horizon- Spencer.
.
QEORQE
E.
VOORHEES
firing, but Mr. Henderson was not bit again. tal bars by Vanerson and McDonald, th
For a' that and a that
Runs and Races, J. J. Vreeland, Douglass
TELEPHONE NO. 3O
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
Late Wednesday evening word was received musical act by Keating and Forestner, and G, Broailwell, A, %. C. MindBrmann.
Their dignities and a' that
K.
Guy
made
Buccesses.
Arthur
Guy's
ccrne
that
tbo
men
hod
been
tracked
by
Mr.
Hon
Entertainment, Robert Jenkins, Fred
Hardware
and
Iron
Merchant
The pith offlense,tho pride a1 worth,
tlerson's neighbors to tho mountains back o: playing received tnnndnrs of npplause. The Allen, W. E. Jacobus.
JOHN O'CONNEU.
Aro higher rank than a' that."
the QNewark reservoir, at Oak Ridge, and street parade of thirty men dressed In white
Legislation, TV. P. ITcPherson, Lewis S.
Fifty-eight railroads, representing a bondod that tbo posse vras still in pursuit, and when silk hats and cream colored coats, with red Austin, L. D. Tillyer.
SEEDS
AND
FERTILIZERS
satin
capes,
and
the
oldest
brothers,
George
debt of 1329,810,000 and a capital stock of lost heard of -was less than an hour behind
Practical Plumber, Tin and
In tbe absence of Secretary Broad well E.
$421,067,00, were sold under foreclosure In tbo negroes. Henderson's wounds are Berlous and "William, In a carriage ; a gun thrower D. Neighbour recorded the proceedings o
inlf e thrower, baton thrower and a band ol the meeting. 'With a- name that is not
Sheet Ironworker.
Fufntture, (•arpefe, ,§t>rin§s, etc..
1806; 18,730 miles of railroad ( Juat thinU of because of his advanced age.
eighteen men mi da up a large and handsome "hoodoo," and a fixed habitation, the Dover
f t In twenty-one years the mileage of railSteam and Hot Water Heatdisplay. The above attraction will appear at Bicycle and Athletic Club has every reoso
ways sold aggregated over 89,000 miles and a
the Baker Opera House Tuesday, March SO.
capitalization of almost five and a hah! biling.
Card of Xhanlte.
to look forward to a prosperous season.
Any Bizo or quantity delivered on the lines of UPHOLSTERING done in all
lions of dollars, equivalent t o one-half tlio
I wish to thank my neighbors and friends
tho Delaware, Lackawannaand WeBtera R,
Before
T
o
n
B
u
y
n
Bloyolo
mileage and capitalization In the United who were so kind and attentive to me in my
its
branches
I"or Pale P e o p l e
R. and Central R. B, o( New Jersey.
'&
Dover, N. J .
States to-day. And yet they tell us the roll* recent sad bereavement
KUJgore'fl Iron Tonlo Fills will improve tbe Go and see the Btock displayed at S. H. Berry
Address
road companies are all getting rich 1
E«Um»t*» Cheerfully Glren.
Una. ROBERT GORDON,
appetite and impart strength and tone to the Hardware Company's (tbe Buff Brick BuildGEORGE
BHAW,
Bupt,
The coming year will see the clearing up of
Ing), Dover. They can please you.
Landing, N. J.
StUsteotlon duaruteed.
Suocunnna, N. J, Biatfwtu itmt,
Dover, N . J.
JobUif a

147-149 MARKET ST.

A Shoe Sensation

POWDER

$1.79 per pair

Big Special Sale of

HOSIERY

William H. B A K E R

storcCo

-

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

A Change

rgsssra

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES

!, Timing, steam, j o t Water and Hot flli Heating

CONTRACTOR.

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BUIUDING MAT&RIAUS OF A H . KINDS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS WILLIAMS.COLLARD

CrushedStone

,

•*»

•

•

• "•'•--

•

-
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THE MATUKE WOMAN
FEMININE POWER WITH INCREASED
EMPHASIS BELONGS TO HER TODAY.

The Charm of Middle Age Which Aorarea
Influence—"Sweet Sixteen" Docs Not
Bttltl the Scepter—Oilangea In Ideas and
Flans of Daily living.
Thcsa aw the days when the mature
vromnn roigns, for it is not the faehlon to
grow old any more. There are belles and
beaua of 60 and 70 whose soolefcy Is prized
beyond measure and whose 'Wit and brilliancy constitute the ohiof delight of admiring Mends. Age cannot wither uor
custom state tliolr Infinite variety. And
thus tlaey are ever young, the loved of the
gods.
With the deeper interests of modern
times, the wider outlook, enlarged sympathies and greater knowledge of foots, women have small need to fear the relentless
march of time. Today the woman of 40 la
at tho point of power. Equipped, alert and
ready, It is aha who rales In sooiuty, In
council, In philanthropic work and In the
varied manifestations of modern progress.
The young and Inexperienced bad Is no
longer queen of the hour. (Was she ever?)
Her traditional influence is now properly
classed among the myths, among tho rosy
and fragrant superstitions of tho past.
"Sweet Blzteen" and bewltahing "one
and twenty," with all their pretty ways
and gentle Idiocies, have been forced to
yield to tha maturer woman, to the woman of cultivated mind and manners, of
broader experlonoo and wider knowledge.
The lament of the little maid in Kipling's
verse, so Keenly conscious of ber 17-yearold dofeots and deficiencies, contains as
much truth as humor. And, like her, other little moidena can alone find solao© In
the reflection that when time brings them
to their rivals' present age the said rivals
will really be old—81 or more.

"Steel Wool."
'Stoel
» ~.•(wool," as It la called, really fln«
Iron Mings, It 1B Miss Purloa's advloe.
ehomid bo ulwnys kopt on linnd. It con h«
THE BOYS IN WALL STREET.
boughti
lit ut any painters' supply Btore, and
Is neoJful In two grades, tho due for fural- Xbelr Duties Aro Full of KeHponBlbUltlcs,
ture, tho coarser for -wood floors. It Is
and Some filuko Great Successes.
used to rob off spotB, stains, WlBWra and
A W«)l street hoy la cspeefcod to bo at
the like,
use. It takes off all the polish with the office at 9 o'clock In tho morning anil
tho bio:
lomlsh, and the place must afterward
Ul. witfcd to *us(uru ciiu uujur uud surface, remain tliero ns long im hla services nro
The wool runs In numbers, 00 being flue needed, though ho usually gets avray about
£ o'clock. He has nn allowance of half an
and.ubout 1H a good grndo for floors,
To trout the spot after It has been rubbed hour at noon tor lundhoon, hub tho rest ot
the
time belongs to hla employer. He is
smooth
Jth wipe clean and oil with paraffin expected to be neat in appearance, clean a§
oIL Next sliellnc, applying the liquid to hands and face, well muuucred, truthful
•o shellac with a tiny finger pad of a at all times, prompt In obedience and
white
whL__
uww lilnoh square of ohecsecloth, which i s faithful in guarding the secrets of his emtwo
dipped first In alcohol, tlion In the shollaoj ployers.
the
the color comos next, put on wltb a light
The duties first assigned to him are to
touoli find tilcndedwlth the surroundlUE
surface, afterward polishing with a piece of carry nieEBagen, deliver Btoota at other
brokerage
ofllccs and obtain checks for
old furniture haircloth, If ono Is fortunate
enough to possess it, or felt, or a polishing them. After awhile he is advanced to
making
comparisons
of sales of stocks and
brush. For vory fine surfaces a ploca of
taking tho checks received from other broshoe:t cork, which eiiould bo Itselffirstpol- kers to bo certified at the banks.
•d
with
a
bit
of
sandpaper,
will
be
lulled
IBIII
Of late years the Stock Esobnngo clearid useful.
fou
ing house has done away with so muoh of
tho stock delivery by boys that tho number
Maternal Hypnotism.
of them on the etrcet is not more than hnlf
It has been stated as a faet that mothers what It used to bo. Formerly It -was not
uin do tholr children great good by talk- uncommon to see from 25to100 boya waiting to tbemwlion they are asleep. Thelug In lino at oaoh of tho prominent banks
tubjeotlip mind never sleeps and there Is to get chocks certified.
no resistance to the suggestions given. A
A story Is told of a now boy on tho street
mother can stimulate a child's energies In who ouco went to make a delivery of stock.
any direction muoh more effectually while When the bookkeeper raado up tho accounts
the child sleeps than she can by talking at the nloBO of tho dity, be found himself
to tho ohlld In its waking hours. For ex $80,000 short, and an examination of the
ample, one woman knew a little girl who books showed thnt one of the boys hod
was very despondent over her arithmetic. tailed to bring back a cliook in return for
Bhe oould never get her losBons, novor pass some Btock bo had delivered.
examination, and thought ehe had s o talHe was perfectly Innocent about the
ent for the study. She suggested to the matter, and suld that he had handed the
ohild who slept that there was no reason papers In nt tho oftlco whero ho was sent
why she should not Intelligently grasp the to make the delivery, and us they gave him
principles of mathematics and apply them, nothing he supposed there was nothing for
and that all tbat stood In her way was the him to get. His employer treated him
autosuggestion that she bad no.talent. kindly, and told him to bo careful nob to
This was repeated for several nights,,and make the same niistnko again. He never
In a month tho child was heard to say that did. That boy is now. at the head of one
arithmetic was not BO hard after all—:she of the largest brokerage houses on Brood
had gained 60 per cent in the study at street.—Harper's Bound Table.
BahooL^Mlnneapolls Journal.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

XXAXXHSBS.
Misa Gertrude Bovortigu, of Newark, upeut
Wednesday ot last week with friends in to wit.
Mrs. Charles Compton aud son Harry, of
Fort Oram, have been visiting with Mrs.
Ccmpton's mother, Mrg. W. B. Miller.
John Hill and family removed from Flanders to Bortley hist week.
The Rev. Dr. Hmith preached on Sunday
last from the text, Hebrews I; 1-2, "God,
who nt sundry times and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the fathers by tbe
prophets, hath in these lost daya spoken unto
us by bis son, whom he hath appointed heir
of all things, by whom also he mode the
world." At the conclusion of the Bermon an
offering was mode to the American Bible
Hociety.
Tiiere were no services Iu either church oil
Sunday evening owing &o the extremely bad
condition of tbe roe<*a. Tho C. E. society
connected with the Pywbytoriau Church held
their service a t the close of the Sunday school
on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Jennie Ort, of Drakestown, was married to Lewis Roberts, of Hackettatown, by
the Rev, M. h. Rliodan, a t tho M. E. parsonage a t this place on Saturday afternoon last.
A flock of wild geese, numbering over sixty,
passed over tbe village, (flying north) near
the railroad station oa Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services of the late Mrs. John
Perry, who passed to rest last week at the
home of her son, Augustus Ferry, of High
Bridge, were held iu the M, E. Church a t
this place on Thursday last. Mm. Perry,
nee Miss Lucy'Rochell,-was horn at Sparta
and was nearly 80 years of ago. Bho is survived by several children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. For forty years she
hatr been identified with ttta M. E. Church at
Flanders, and she was formerly a resident of
Bartley. The f mieral services were conducted
by the Rev..8. P. D. Prickett, of High Bridge,
assisted by the Rov. M. L. Rhodes. Mr
Prickett used as his text: Psalm 00: 0, last
clause. " We spend our years as a tale that Is
told." He delivered a very able Berinon,
showing the importance of living well, of
choosing tbe right aim in life and following
it and that death does not change character.
Those who would go to heaven when they
die must begin their heaven wbi'.e they live.

CHESTER,
Mrs. SUas Eramons, who bob been visiting
afc PJiilJlpsburg, returned home on Friday,
Mrs. William H. Seward bvisiting friend*
In New York city.
Charles Harding, ot Mt. Freedom, has
moved into the Jenkins house at tbe crossroads.
Henry P. Drake and William Dee visited
New York city on Monday.
Miss Lizzie PhHhower, of Gemma Valley.
la visiting at the home of Hoodford Condit.
Jubeuh AlpaugU, of Mountainvillo, Is again
working for George E. Conover.
' Mrs. William M. Wolverton is visiting relatives at Newark and elsewhere.
The parish meeting will be held at the
Congregational chapel on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
Knox Taylor, of Bound Brook, visited
friends iu town on Sunday.
P. W. Emmom, of Lcdgewood, was in
town on Wednesday.
A. D. Brown, of Milford, Pa., Is stopping
with George W. Howell.
WiUbim Geddls, of Succasunna, was a visitor on Sunday with his parents.
Mrs. H. W. Cyphers spent Wednesday iu
Dover.
William Savage spent Sunday in New York
shopping.
Miss Ada Young Is entertaining as her
guest her cousin, Miss Minnie Riggott, of
Rockaway.
Harris Cramer entertained on Sunday
John Cramer, of Jersey City Heights.
Mrs, John Cumuilos, who was recently
taken sick at tho Chester House, where she
-was temporarily residing, was on Wodnesday
taken to the borne of her staters in Brooklyn.
he was removed to Brooklyn In a private
r.

ENDEAVORER.

LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With tbe largest line of

CARPETS ANP
FURNITURE
Ever offered to the people of Morris County

All the newest creations in CARPETS and throueh our

entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

The ladies gave MIBS Wealthy Stryker a
surprise party on Wednesday evening of last
week.
Ollie Marsh, of New York City, Bpent
Thursday with his parents here.
Mrs. D. H. Skellenger entertained a number of friends at a quilting party on Thureday of lost week,
Robert Richards, of Dover, speot Thurs- ALL GOODS DELIVERED
FREE
day uid Friday In town.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry C. Folk, of Sparta,
Raymond Smith, of Hoboken, spent a few
have been the guests during the week of Dr. days last week with his mother at this place.
and Mrs. Smith, a t the Presbyterian parsonWilliem E. Coursen, of Succasuona, spent
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Folk are returning to Saturday in town.
Sparta from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. ChamCharles Green and William Teets, of Port
bers, of German Valley, thuB visiting with Morris, spent Sunday at their homes,
two of their former pastors and their wives.
William Goddta, of Succasunna, was calling
The Rev. M. L. Rhodes preached So nil ay In town on Sunday.
morning from the text Joshua 21: 44, "And
Knox Taylor, of Bound Brook, was entertbe Lord gave them rest round about, ac- tained at the home of Miss ADDS Seward on
Each generation develops later In point
cording to all that he s ware unto their fathers Sunday.
of mental grasp and personal acquisition,
and there stood not a man of all their enemie*
Hiss Lida Cramer Is still sojourning ID
There la more to learn, more to know, QB
before thBm; the Lord delivered all their Chester.
tho world beoomea older and more oomIn Betty** B»s>
enemies into their hand."
The Misses Young are entertaining their
plox. It takes longer than It used to for
• "What have you In your pretty bag.
Cleaning;.
A petition to General Superintendent Ped- cousin, Miss Riggott, of Rbckaway.
girls to grow up, for them to acquire a
My morry little mnidl"
For the waitress' use in the care of the
dlB, of the C. H. R. or N J M "asking for a . Calvin Fritts, of Lombertville, spent Sunjuet conception of their own surroundings,
"llmvu a prutty handkerchlof.
of their own power for happiness and use. dining room light sheets should be p r o
All Billion Bolt," Hhe Bald,
train from German Valley t o Kockaway, day with his parents at this place.
Mature women are the only ones who vided to cover tho furniture durlug the
eachfng Dover about 7 a. m. t Is receiving tbe
Joseph Alpaugh, ot Cokesbury, will work
havo arrived, being no longer wax and frequent brushing up of the room that is
signatures of all the citizens. I would be of again tbls Bpring for George E. Conover.
gristle and careless experimenters, but necessary. These may be made of'anything
groat
accommodation
to
tbe
residents
botween
Miss Louie Fieel, of Dover, is visiting in
master bands, whose apprentice days are washahlo, in any pattern, emphasis being
those points, especially during the tonns of tbe village.
over and vlio know life as it Is, not as it laid only on the lightness of weight. It la
court and would, doubtless, bo of: much benea good plan to have thoin of dlfFerenlJ mamight, oould, would or should be.
Augustus Reukel expects to loava Chester
terlals, that the particular one to be used
fit during the heated season as It would enable
soon. He will be missed by many.
Calm and good spirits aro tho result of for sideboard or table may be quickly sepeople from tha city, spend the summer in
this 1701464 knowledge. The result appar- lected. Pictures and brlo-a-brao, too, may
The robins and blue birds have returned.
this part of the 'county, to reach the city in
ently suits the taste of the majority of edu- have their separata and suitable coverings.
We are gladtoa°o them again.
the early morning*
cated men, elnoe (bey gladly exchange the These should be gathered up and shaken
E. C. Drake spent several daya this week
We make a toy look like a gentleman and feel like a king in one
Booioty snd pretty nothings of the shy do- out of doors after each . use, whloh, with
Mrs. Clara Wood hull, of Brookside, is out of town.
butonte for the more vigorous exercise of occasional laundering, will beep them in
of our nobby spring suits. This line is selected with a view to making
spending several weeks with her uncle and
Mr.
Brown,
of
Milford,
is
visiting
at
tha
matching experiences, broadening their good condition. For dusting, ohecseoloth
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins.
home of George Howell.
both parents and boy out friends in every way. The boy wants a
own horizon and sharpening their wits in la recommended by a teacher In domestic
Tho flr«t account of gardening1 we have
conversation with Borne brilliant and beau- eolenco, and lurge sized dish mops, Buoh as
ALWAYS READY.
suit that looks right, the parent one that costs right. The combinalearned of this season was the sowing (out of
tiful woman. . :- •.
are UGOd for china and silver, also make
doore) of cabbage seeds by M, G. Horton on
PORT ORAM.
Today, thanks to the new light, every- excellent dust gatherers. These can be
tion is guaranteed at this store with the further certainty assured that
Monday.'
,"' * .
where growing brighter, a woman can eaBily cleaned by boilingnp occasionally in
Robert Henderson 1B again able t o be
the outfit will wear right. Our school suiti beat the world and if you
look an young as she feels. Modern Inves- soap and water and are, of coarse, kept
Mrs. Charles E. Myers, of Oaklanos, 1" around after a long illness.
tigation concerning the physical care and only for this one purpose.—New York
spending several days in the city.
•
Michael Kennedy has recovered from his want something finer for better use we will show you a line that apP
o
s
t
.
'
"
:
•
•
'
:
.
.
:
•••
.
•
'
.
:
condition of ,the body has established be- The many friends: here of the Rev. D. E. recent Ulnen. Mrs, Joseph Simmons, jr.yond dispute the fact that good looks deFnunbes, of Port Oram; were pained to learn who bad an attack of scarlet fever, is out peals to every boy's pride, neatness and scase of satisfaction.
pend largely upon exerolse, the bath, mTempting Apple DMMrt.
of tbe stroke of : paralysis which prostrated again.
Honal Mat, dress that nllows freedom of
Mrs. Lomeke'e formula for a tempting
bitn on Monday. I t is hoped he may soon be
Richard Chfrgwin moved bis family and
motion and a certain independence of ac- apple dessert Is ono dozen Spltzenberg aprestored to health.: - ,
;
tion not thought of In other days. Almost ples pared and cored whole. These are put
furniture to Elitmbeth last week.
every house bas Its bath. Streets aro well in a wide saucepan with sufficient water
The first "bird concert11 of tbe season was
Jamen Flartey will move into tbe bouse
illuminated at night, even In the country. to cover them, the water being brought to
given on Tuesday morning. While the chorus vacated by Mr. Chirgwin, and Mrs. Williams
It i s now possible to get About vritb ease the boil before the apples are added. Cook
was not as full as may be expected later, the Into the one vacated by Mr, Flartey.
after dark or to be Jolly at homo In bright the apples till a straw will easily plena
solo parts by robin and bluebird were charmThomas Rowe returned home from Newton
rooms with, friends or congenial books. them, Jben carefully take out and arrange
"My thimble and my Minors bright,
tug and we feel our feathered friends have last Sunday evening. He was not satisfied
The bicycle, the great Ievoler of human- in a long glass dish. Boil the liquor down
My knitting work nnd ball,
lost nothing during their winter south.
kind, has given to woman a sensible cms till i t is reduced to a quart, add one cap
A piece of string, wme peppermints
with the work or pay in the mill t h e n .
And-that, IgUM«, lsall."
tame and liberty. On tho wheel Bhe has of sugar and one onnco of gtOatin soaked
An acknowledgement of the receipt of and
Miss Bertha Roberts is employed in the
managed to get over many things besides for 16 minutes in a little cold water. Boll
thanks for the offering recently made by the Summit Bilk mill as a winder.
"And will yon shor mo, if you please,
the ground.
tho sirup with these for a few minutes,
My dear, your pretty things?"
Presbyterian Sunday school to the Board of
Morris Weinstein, of Asbury Park, waa in
"Ob, certainly," and sho began
Home Missions was read by Secretary Robert town on Monday.
Exercise has a direct effect upon the then set aside to cool slightly before pourTo draw the silken strings* <
complexion. The paint pot, rouge, hail ing It ovcrthe apples and putting the dish
M. Price on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mamie Ralph, of Summit, visited her
dye and the various cosmetics once so det on loo to gU firm. Serro with whipped
Hiss Battle Wack, the popular dressmaker parents here on Sunday,
'
.
fimenta) to health are now replaced, In cream. Almondeblanchedand flnelyohop.
of
Drakestotvn,
has
been
spending
a
parti
of
Misa Lena Hooker, of Newark, is spending
part at least, by well regulated outdoor ped or grated coooanut sprinkled over the
the
week
a
t
A.
J.
Robinson's,
jelly
improves
both
the
taste
and
appeara
week
at
her
old
home
here.
Bporte, Stoutness of leanness seems almost
Mr. Martin, of Dover, was engaged in
Daniel Fichter has purchased a very fine
a matter of choice, sinco there are methods anco of this dish. Peaches, pears and
painting for M. F. Dicker-son, on Tuesday.
of decreasing or increasing weight—meth quinces may be prepared in the same way,
closed coach and set of team harness. His
oda that are feasible and not injurious. the latter two needing somewhat longer
Messrs. James Hayes| WiU'am McLaugblia, outfit is a very stylish one.
F. H. TIFPETT
THOMAS BAKER
,__
.__ . . .
Many women today "go i n training" cooking.
jr.* Charles MeLaugblin, John Hayes and
Sunday was a worm and pleasant day and
When then- weight exoeedB a certain limMaster Eddie Hayes had a very narrow es- a number of our people took a drive out.
In pursuance of ut order of the Court of Ch*nThe Gnettbook.
it, thus preserving the normal proportions
jsrr of the State of New Jersey made on the day
cape on Sunday evening from serious Injuries.
Fred King is getting along nicely now,
of the date hereof In a cauw therein depending
of tho body.. Women nowadays recognize
A •gncstbbok is a feature of almost evTii«y were upsefc near the hotel. The horse having gotten over tha worst ot a severe atwherein CharlM Splelmann and others, partner*,
the fact that it la the physician, the dor- ery household today. Particularly is it Intrading aa Bplelmann and. Company are oomplatathey were driving ran away, and making a tack of rheumatism. ;
tnatologlBt, who understands all about the teresting and pertinent to a summer homeanlB, and Tbe ROM & Baker Company la defendSUCCESSORS TO HO RACK L. DUNHAM
sharp turn a t the • hotel, the . wagon was
ant, the undersigned. Receiver of aatd company,
scalp and hair, not the hairdresser, a d Quests aro expected to write their names
Henry Bartle has moved hie household
will offer for sale at public auction a* an entirety
cranked too suddenly and all were thrown goods to Pennsylvania, where he will work in
that various conditions of the hands and i s Buoh a hook, and so in time tho hostess
In one panel, and aa one property on Thursday,
feet aro often of sufficient gravity tore- bas a collect Ion of names which will posout. : The horse fell and was quickly unhar- a coal mine.
the first day of April next, at the hour of two '
o'clock In the afternoon, a t the office door of the
quire the skill1 of the orthopedic surgeon.
nessed. The wagon waspi-etty badly broken.
sess a certain interest not only for the
building kno-srn m» the "Brick Mill" at Port Oram,
The Rev^ Mr. Hampton, of Grace U. E.
present,
but
for
the
future
as
well,
Blnoe
In the County of Morrli and State of New Jersey,
It la an age of readjustment In ideas and
Airs. W. H. Millor and son Oscar H. Miller, Church, Dover, occupied tbe pulpit of tlie
all those certain silk mills plan t and property lately
planB of dally living, and the alert wom- tho book is intended to be handed down to
of Woodbridge, N. J., were guests on Monday Port Oram M. E. Church on Sunday mornemployed
by aald The ROM & Baker Company In
an of experience is decidedly in the fore- descendants. The dearest, nearest and beat
carryliuf on the bualneu of manufacturers of allk
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles N . Miller, Mr. Miller, ing last.
andnoir in the hands of U» undersigned aa Reground!; the front and head of i t olL friends aro the first to be InvitedtoInC
r.
BLACK.WELL
and
WARREN
STR8BT3
who lias been very' ill, will spend.some days
celver u aforesaid, that is to say:
Quite some interest was manifested in the
There is considerable evidence to lead one scribe their names on these pages, while
with his brother, the doctor, recuperating. - great prize fight last week. Some of our
FIRST—All those lots, tracts or parcels of land
to believe this has often if not always lesBer friends and acquaintances a n exsituate at Port Oram, In the townships of RockCharles Dickson, of Newark, spent Tuesday people were pleased and others chagrined and
been her place. Cleopatra was praotlcally pected to follow with their signatures. In
away and Randolph, in the County of Morris,
tho
back
of
the
hook
are
several
pages
deaforesaid, whereon la erected aald '-Brick Mill,"
a woman of 40 at tho time of her greatest
of last week in the yvillagb and attended the
number will not yet admit that th» best
comprised In a deed of conveyance dated February
oonqoest: It i s said she was 87 years old at voted to the names and dates of btoths in
Huflf-Reedwedding. • . : ; • ;
man won.
Itb, 1889, executed by Edwin J. Rosa and other*
the tune of her first meeting with Antony. tho family in their legitimate succession.
«sald company under the name of "TheLvxemW
.
Osmun,
whoiajpendlngBeveralmontbs
Miss
Bessie
Williams,
of
this
place,
and
-Jiff Improvement Company," and recorded in
And the very wise and precise Mme. de This kind of a book somewhat takes the
a t .Rqckport, was recently the guest of his Henry Ma thews, of Creeco, Pa., were united
the
office of the Clerk, ot aald County In Book O IS
place
i
n
a
family
of
the
logbook
1D
t
i
e
Maintenbo was About 60 when she marof Deeds for said county on pages 432, fire, exceptSOD and daughter, Dr. a n d Mrs. J . C. Osmun. in marriage on Wednesday evening, March
tied Louis XIV, though she had for some nautical world.—Vogue.
ing certain lots sold by stud company and now
J . S. Yager has been making some neces- 10, at the M. E. parsonage, by the Ear. A. M.
containing about 60 acres,
years been bis conildanto and adviser.
When, lo, where were her treason! fener sary, repairs on Thomas Sovereign's house,
Harris. We extend congratulations
SBOOWDLF—A leasehold. Interest ID another lot of
Florence Nightingale was by no means a
A BestleM Child In Church.
•4 Years Experience land
She gazed In blank distress. • .
also situate at Fort Oram, In the township of
young girl when she took charge of tht
_ ,_ - - _
C A R P LYNN.
A new telephone booth has bean placed in
Ah. something else wna in the bag; : ; ; • _." ; v
How to keep a restless ohild qnlet In
In the County of Horrla, aforesaid,
Extracting a Specialty Randolph,
Biok soldiers during the Crimean war, but church is a question that often perpleiea
whereon Is erected what Is known as the " Frame
And that-well, can't yoa guess? •
the psy station in R. F. Oram's store.
I'AttKER.
Mill," comprised la an indenture oX laase dated
a woman who bad bod long training in the person tbat took him there A penoll
—Youth's Companion.
Dr. John Walters has purchased a new
September
15th, 1886, executed by Robert F. Oram
NEAR
BERRY'S
HARDtho hospitals of England. "It was like a and little blanlibook' In whloh he may
Newton Hoffman will occupy the house horse,
and John Hance to Edwin J. Rora and George B.
WARE 8TOBE
church when Bhe came," onoof thosol- write is an occupation that frequently sat' - 'A Jolly Game. '
Baker u d by them aniitned to said company.
vacated by,William Button and farm for A.
Mr. C. M. Ilaiice visited friends in New
:
dlera said afterward. What young girl ever isfies, bnt a plan snggeetod by an English
THIRDLY—All and Blogular the silk mlUB, tnanu- •
A jolly game of BkUl ie to let everybody S. Button.,
•
' •- -.-••"
.
buildings, machinery* fixtures, engine*,
York city on Sunday last.
Wrought Buoh a transformation f - DOVER, N. J . factories,
paper has the merit of decided novelty. go into another room, look round and then
boilers, implemeots aad tools, in and upon said
A young boy arrived at the home of-WilThe boys are already playing base ball.
premises
used in and about the manufacture of
Art has always iccognizod the fact that This is to provide him with two plnoush- go out. Then give each person a pencil liam Jaqulsh the other day.
and
paper
and
ask
him
to
toll
what
time
ions,
one
full
of
pins
and
tho
other
empty.
the women who do, who create, afflran and
TUB terms and Conditions ot sale will bo made
Mrs. George Scbuyler spent Thursday with
hold are not Children and that the high- Tho process of taking all the pins out of It was by the clock, bow many colors there
known at the time of the offer above referred to.
Dated February 14th, 1887.
'
est passion, devotion, self sacrifice and In- the full oushion and sticking them Into are In tho carpet, how many pictures there Mrs. Harvey Stevens.;
Well; well, some one bas mode a blunder.
••••' EDWIN J . ROSS,
George A. Apgar took a load of young In our last week's items, right after: "Tha
centive to effort axe not to bo found in the tho empty one IB, it is vouohod for, an ab- are in the room (the ono bo wenfc Into far
14-Sw Receiver of The Boas & Baker Company.
breast of a'girl of 10 or even 10. Tho stat- sorbing employment and ono which does a few minutes), wbero tbe chairs stood, folks to tha dance at Fairmount last Thurs- Republicans met with a miniature Waterues of antiquity represent Juno, Venus, not quickly polJ: It has the merit, too, of how the ourtoins were draped and all sorts day night. J. D. Lauerrnan furnished tho loo," we were made to say, "While they did
of things of this nature. • In the beginning m u s i c , i •: . '
Minerva, Melpomene, etc., as examples of being noiseless.—Exchange.
;t ','••'•• •;
oxpoct that the Democratic assessor would be
vOOLUOB. Nowark. N.
of this game you must not toll tho chilmature womanhood.. Many Madonnas, are
Mia Grace Bunn entertained Hiss Gussie elected," etc., which was wrong. We said,
dren why they ero allowed to go into the
also mature women.
Young men comemplAtingB Business Course are
Perfumed OTannebb
Bartles over Suuday,1
.
other
room.
The
gamo,
you
see,
Is
to
test
or
meant
to
say:
"While
they
did
not
expect
requested to correspond with Uils coUege i»ref<*•
Titian preferred to paint women of 80.
Ferfomed flannels in dainty colors oome
Eugene Hoffman left here on-Monday for a the Democratic assessor would be elected,11 enoe toterms,privileges and advantages, which are
Rubens delights in them at 40, Vandyke now for laying in the bottom of drawers, their.powers of observation—-that is, to
-—-)wira(—'eta
•
not excelled by an; Institution In the trotted States
does not recognize age at all. With bun art and are particularly nice in drawers where find out just how much they notice, how viBit among relatives in New York.
B 3 8 B B 0 A D 8TBBET, N E W A R K "
isfree; ho entertains a sovereign contempt bedding and table linens arc kept. They keen their attention is and so on. If at Eliphalet Condit is confined to his house by
There was considerable excitement in our
first
not
a
single
one
can
remember
any
of
sickness...
. ' • . . . .
.. ,
for tune. Beinhrandt does '• more. By a hovo tho appearance of ordinary flannel,
little town last week over the Corbett-Fitz- Over enfcraaoe to t e Central B. B. of N. J. depot
gesture, a touch, a look, he banlehcs age." and ore sold by tho yard and out toflfcthe the things he la asked to toll, you need not - Mrs.fi,B. Button entertained a number of
simmons fight. It was the chief topic of conbe vary muoh surprised. A,good many
And finally Balxao,.the greatest writer drawers, tho edges being buttonholod or grown up poople can look all round nxooin friends one day last week.
versationforseveroldays,and "knock-down"
of modern times, teaches us just where bonnd. Theflannelemits a delicate per-and not bo able to tell what they saw when
Misses Laura and Lizzie Spbcht are visiting arguments were made to justify the brutalto look for the qualities supposed to be dis- fume, and will scent every article in a asked. It Js a very good thing in this their aunt, Mrs. Fred. Apgar.
ity. We don't think much of tho arguments,
tinctly feminine —• among women who drawor where. it Is kept. The perfumo is world to kcop your eyes open und Itmrn by
Mr, unrl Mrs. J, P. Leighton was called to tbuugn, and tho mind that can justify ouch
hava lived, learned, acquired .good Hp.rN.tf, said to bo far more enduring than any ol observation—that is, by eeolng—and this
Flanders on Thursday to attend the funeral brutality in the light of .this, the nineteenth
calmness and. cheerful courage and who the snahetB commonly in usa
observation game is a first rate lesson and of on aunt.
.
u o therefore sympathetic and holpfuL
century, mii.it bo a very depraved mind ina lot of fun at the Bamo time,—Jcnncaa
THE
ITewuilut) power belongs today, with inA. S. Button made a business trip to Dover deed.
Millar Monthly.
.
1 . . /
]•
Black or *>»*> Stocking*.
creased emphasis, where it has always beand Mcrriflfcoira last Thursday.
It looks as though spring has really come.
A
housekeeper
say's
the
proper
way
to
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, its soothing
longed—to the woman of experience and
Mrs.
Amanda
Potter
is
spending
a
week
Wonldn't Wear Off*.
:
Our foathered songsters aro here and Sunday
. and expectorant qualities, ite vegetable
widomjnd.—IJoui&e ITlsk Bryeon, M, D., oleanse blaok or drab colored stockings of
,
properties and Its certain curative
:
cotton 'or llslo thread IstoTrash tnom In Here is a delicious story of a bright little with Mrs. H. Bartles. .">.
and Monday werp very spring-like.
In New York World..
action render it one of the most
bran water. Tie tho bran in a muslin bag boy whoso heart was Got on possessing a
The people In this vicinity were pained to
The Rev. M. E. Grant preached an interriORMSTOWN,
N.
J
.
desirable cough remedies of
and shako this bag about In hot water un- rabbit: His father raised many objections, learn of the suddon death of John Todd, of
esting* sermon in the Methodist Church at
the day. • • . , . ,
til tho water iB a lather. Wash tho stock- but finally gavo in, eaylng, ""Well, yqu Gorman Valley, on Monday.'
Keeping White Glover, Clean.
Milton lost Sabbath afternoon from the text,
A thoroughly useful suggestion haa boon ings in this water and then wrap thom in mny go to Joe and got tho rabbit, but i t
Miss Loulo Apgar entertained Mr. Wardoll "Their rock is not .as our rock, our enemies
VouohBafed by a Parisian elegante to her cloths and wring well. Shaia tho stock- will only be a short timo till tho novelty fa of Johnsonburg, who is selling goods at-tbat.
Deposits made on or before
themselves being the judges.1'
Bisterg w h o wear white or vory light kid ings out and dry qulokly before tho fire. worn off nnd your mother will have to place, part of lost week. .
Prices 2 5 c , 50c, and $4.00 per Bottle
gloves when making calls and wiflh to pro- Stoakings washed in this way retain their take care of i t " Tho boy hurried joyfully.
On Sabbath afternoon, April 4, there will APRIL 3rd will draw INTEREST
A
number
of
pooplo
around
hero
aro
prelong their (ucistenco as long as may be. I t color.
to get his pet and repeated to his friend
be a love feast held in tho Methodist Church
Joe his fathor's words. Coming back ho paring to move to their now homes this week. at Milton and the pastor, the Rev. M. E. from APRIL ist.
is to bay loosely knitted white woolen
To Clean Gilt Burntoei.
,
• N E W MOON.
nastosod to his parent and announced trigloves and/wear them over tho kid ones,
Grant, will preach bis last sermon for the
To clean gilt motnlUo surfaces dissolve 8 umphantly that "Joo said there wasn't
H.T.HULL.
*apldly withdrawing them on reaching the
Conference yew. We trust he will be reA t Half P r l c o
house. I t la a vahmbJo hint for women narts borax In 101) parts (both by weight) anything about his rabbits that would
H. W. MILLER.
Seo'y-Treas.
turned to this charge another year.
Who in tho courao of an nftcrnonn's cnlls water, and gently rub tlm artlclo with tho wear off—not tho fur or any thing. V—San tho balance of Children's Cloaks and Jackets
u.ft-HUMMEK, over tne> ueorge Kiuoania uo
President.
i7~3
REX.
_ ^ ut the Dover Bazar of J. H. Grimm.
ciako t w o or tliroo llttlu trips by tho rail- liquor. Rinse in clean water and dry with Francisco Chronicle,
pany store, or JOHN MOLLER, Sussex itrcet.
a soft linen rag.—Jewallers' Circular.
Wad oars.

F. H. DICKERSON
Dover, n. J".

Spring Styles Now Ready

W. P. TURNER & CO.
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS

Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House -» DOVER. N. J.
Receiver's Sale.

TippetT&TBaker
Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class
Companies
Dover, New jersey

R.CVREELAND

Dentist

COLEMAN

C

YOUR COUGH

Dr. EDWAIIDS'

COLEMAN

NAT'L BUSINESS COLLFGE

Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP

fdoiiis Countg Savings

•

;

To Let.

(

•

.

'

•

'

.

•

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MARCH 26, 1897.
iow a preference for such In every case, all things
GAS BARRED OUT.
telng equal.
Gas Company A p p l i c a t i o n for a P r a n - We further agree to furnish gas of a minimum
if 10 caudle power at a price not to exceed {1.60
clilsu Ueulwd.
The gas question obtruded itself upon the let per M cubic feet. To restore all Btreeta neceaFRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1897.
!ity Council a t a special nieetiug of that lariiy opened by us to as good condition as before
body held last night with a directness and ame were opened; and in default of our doing
THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY orce which knocked the electric light this, that the said authorities may do It at our exmonopoly almost breathless and General ense. Vo commence coimtrtiutlon of plant within
FDBUBHKRB AND PROPRIETORS.
Manager David Young's sparring for wind ilxty days from granting of franchise; and the
was a sight to behold. However, he man- .Die shall be completed for furnishing of gas on
TERMS O F 8UBSCBI1TION 1NVARI- aged to rally after a time and, bringing h's ir before January l, 1898.
ABX-Y I N ADVANCE.
forces, which seemed in danger of stampeding, And the making of these suggestions of safeOne Y « n r
»2.O0 into subjection by tho power of his eye, he guards to be embodied ID the ordinance Is not to
Clx M o n t h s
1-00 succeeded in staving off defeat by the narrow be taken as precluding any and all others that may
Three Months
60 margin of a single vote, nines one more vote suggest tbemBelves to your honorable body, profor Councilman Mulligan's motion to grout riding they are reasonable.
tbe franchise would have resulted in a tie,
While we do not think any city in this State has
We will place on sale Saturday, March ay, 144 pairs Childs' Dongola tipped, spring- heel
when Mayor Wolfe, who can't be reckoned aver asked to be paid or haa been paid for granton to do tho Dover Electric Light Company's ing a franchise of a nature similar to the one we ;he following special values in Towels,
Button Shoes, sizes 6 to io'/i. 98c pair
BLUE AND WHITE DECORATION
bidding, would have had tbo casting vote
ik, yet the report of your committee being conThe Republican voters of the various wards
Pie Plates 6c each
itdered, we are constrained to Bay that while we
will moot at the pluces named below on
72 pairs Misses Dongola tipped, spring heel
Tea
Plates 7c each
rould
not
pay
the
sum
of
110,000
for
the
franThe matter was brought up iu tbe form of
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 89
15*35 inches 7c each
Breakfast Plates 9c each
Button Shoes, sizes 11 to 2. $1.29 pair
a reply to the report submitted a t the last chise, oa suggested by the committee, we will agree
Bt 8 o'clock, to nomiiiule a ticket to be sup- meeting of the City Council by the Fire and o pay to the City Treasury for the grant the Bum
18x45 inches 11c each
Dinner Plates 1 oc each
ported at the 011s iug charter election. Can1250 per year on the first day .gf July, each year,
33x50 inches 17c each
240 pairs Women's genuine Dongola tipped
Soup Plates 9c each
didates are t o be chosen for the following Lamps Committee, the conclusion of which for a period of twenty years, payment of the said
officer*: One member of tbe City Council, report was a re**ommPTidafcion by that comHandled Tea Cups and Saucers 10c
Shoes, button and lace, made on new and
ouu member of the Board of Education, out) mittee to grant the franchise upon the pay- sum after (hat time to be discontinued,
FINE
HUCK
TOWLES
Handled Coffee Cups and Saucers 12c
Commissioner of Appeals and two Constables ment of a lump Bam of 110,000. The Dover To continue tho organization of our company Is
stylish lasts. $1.69 pair
Meat Dishes, 8 inches, 14c each
Fringed, with colored borders
FIRST "VVABD—Moller's Hall, oil Sussex St. UBB, Light, Heat aud Power Company's re- -xpeuslve; and this offer of an annual payment
Meat Dishes, 10 inches, 24c each
made ID consideration that prompt action shall
ply to this, which was read by Engineer
200 pairs Child's grain tipped, spring heel,
SECOND WABD—At Park Hotel.
17x35
inches
9c
each
be
taken
upon
our
application
In
order
that
we
Meat Dishes, 12 inches, 39c each
THIRD WARD—HairhouBe's Hall, on Black- William H. Frltchman, follows in full:
school Shoes, sizes 8 to 10^. 89c pair
may
discontinue
our
corporate
existence
If
we
18x38
inches
10c
each
To
the
Honorable,
the
Mayor
and
City
Council,
Meat Dishes, 14 inches, 550 each
will street.
,
City of Dover, New Jersey:
cannot obtain a franchlf e.
19x37 inches 17c each
FOUHTH WARD—At the Armory.
Covered
Vegetable Dishes 75c each
We
have
received
and
placed
on
sale
this
ENTLKUKN:—In reply to the report made by Manager Young was plainly taken aback
20x40 inches 19c each
Open Vegetable Dishes, 3 inches, 9c each
r Fire (tad Lamps Committee In reference to iy tho reading of the foregoing and for wme
week 350 pairs Women's Dongola tipped
Vegetable Dishes, 7 inches, 16c each
grouting a franchise to tbe Dover Qai, Light, Heat minutes seemed a t a loss for Bomething to
Oxford Ties at $t.oo pair. Every part Open
and 1'ower Company, we wish to say we think the iy, his followers meanwhile watching him
Open Vegetable Dishes, 8 inches, 24c each
of these shoes is solid leather, they
larger part of the report aa made by them haa DO :lo&el> to caLch their cues,
Gravy Boats 21 c each
bearing upon the case whatever, and we, there- Mr. Fritchman, when the reading of tbe
would be good value at $1.25
Covered Butter Dishes 47c each
The Republican voters of the City of Dover
are requested to meat in tbe Armory on Es- fore, see no reason for any reply thereto. Tho Becond communication was concluded, called
Fruit Saucers 4c each
Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power Company are the Council's attention to the general untruatsex street on
Pitchers 14c, 16c, 19c and 31c each
simply aBkinj? the City of Dover for the right to 'ortbyness of the figures quoted in the report 3 piece Oak Bedroom Suits at $ u , $14.50,
TUESDAY EVENING MARCH 30
lay its pipes In the said city. We are not asking of the Fire and Lamps Committee, and
Sugars 35c each
$17, $2r and up
a t 8 o'clock, to nominate a ticket to be sup- any contract or any exclusive rights, and are tak- quoted Eugens VanderjMMl, one of the foreTea Pots 41c each
ported at the ensuing charter electiou. Can- ing our chances exclusively of He ever becoming most gaa experts in this country, to show Buffets, solid oak, large mirror $15 each
58 piece Tea Sets $5.41
didates are to be chosen for the following of- a paying concern. It matters but little to the cit100 piece Dinner Sets $7.85
fices: Mayor, I'ity Clerk, Itweiverof Taxpfl, izen B In general of your city wliPthar there are that the cost of gas in Philadelphia, which Mattings 12^0, 16c, 20c and 25c yard, large
Assessor, three members of tiie Board of Ex- eight or eighty shares of tho capital Btock of the city has ita own plant, was f 1.86 per thousand
112 piece Dinner Sets $9.36
assortment
ciso Cominiwionera and two members of the
cubic
feet.
Besides
Philadelphia,
he
said,
company held in your city. Our hooka am open
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
H. W. Johns' Ready Mixed Paints, nearly
for subscription, and we Bhall be at any time here is but one other city, Richmond, Va., Cocoa Door Mats at 45c, (Soc, 75c, 90c, $1.15
FINE DECORATED DINNER SETS
FRANK E. EVERETT,
every shade they make carried in stock
pleased if any of your citizens feel or care to be- which manufactures Ite own gas, Manager Linoleum Rugs 29c each
CHARLES H. BENNETT,
come subscribers thereto. Our property would be Young, who meanwhile had rallied BoraeGreen and Gold Decoration, Very Handsome
ALBERT RICHARDS,
>hat,
began
to
toll
how
great
a
benefit
the
located In your aity and Is taxable the same as any
BAHRY CASK,
other manufacturing concern; and, therefore, RichardBon & Boynton works are to Dover,
WILLIAM B. SMITH,
100 piece sets $11.92
Republican City Committee. being taxpayers the same as any other corpora- and Raid that tbat company paid (100 a year
112 piece sets $14.23
tion, It matters not whether the stock Is held in or to the city.
58
piece Tea Sets $8.23
"On a plant valued at 1300,000,"interjected
IUC of the city. We do not oak to bo free from
W E HEOIIET that we are unable to learn taxation, and In fact nothing from Uia city what- Mr. Fritchmau.
We have reduced the price on a line of Dinthat any progress is making towarda the im- ever except as before Btated, the right to lay the Mr. Fritchman at this juncture proceeded Strictly pure Timothy, Clover, Foul Meadow,
ner ware, on account of some of the pieces
Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, White Clover,
provement of our wator supply. The present pipes In your streets which we will obligate our- to state that at least 130,000 of the total cost
being sold out. It is in a rose and violet
contract calls for as much cleau, pure water Bclves to replace In as good condition as they are of the proposed gas plant would be spent In
Red Top, Hungarian and Lawn Grass South Bound Plows
decoration with gold. We have the cups
as can be gathered on tbe water slied above at the present time. Wo are willing that your Dover for labor and materials, explaining
Seeds at lowest prices for strictly reli- Hamburg Plows
and saucers, all sizes of plates, some sizes
the reservoirs. The attempt that was made honorable body Bliould appoint an examiner or that even the holder could be built in Dover.
able goods.
by tbe Dover Water Company lost season to committee whose duty would be to Bee that they Manager Young cross questioned Mr. Fritchin covered dishes, gravy boats, etc. At
Galvanized Poultry Netting
obtain a mfHoiont quantity of water by mak- were replaced as agreed.
GARDEN
SEEDS
the price we have marked them you will
man on thiB point with Bome pertinacity, but
ing two or three connections with the stream
think them cheap.
We would further atate that we have Been Uie Mr. Fritchman stuck to his statement, A Beans, Peas, Corn, Etc., also Henderson's
Winaow Screen Wire Cloth
was proof that there was not enough coming
more or less desultory discussion ensued and
directly from the Bprings through tha under- officers of the Rutherford, Plalnfleld and Bay continued for some minutes when Councilman
Vegetable Seeds put up by ourselves in Garden Tools of all kinds
Shore gaa companies, all of whom state that wheu
ground pipes that are called for by the con- the coat was given your committee of manufactur- Mulligan remarked:
5c papers containing twice the usual
tract. This duplex plan of getting water ing gas that tbe parties giving some were employquantity sold at that price.
Wheel Barrows
'As I understand it this Is a new proposiwould not be ao bad If the people did not ees and did not know what tbe actual coat was,
have co drink the mixture; swamp water in and that they could not have taken Into consider- tion; the company offers to pay $250 yearly
Blue, Green and Brown Decorations,
for
a
period
of
20
yearn.
That's
$5,000."
neither paktabla nor wholesome, oven If di- ation the Interest on the Investment, the depreciaLarge Pieces.
Tbata worth considering," Manager
luted with spring water. The scheme that tion of the property and other contingencies.
was adopted last summer by the water com- They figured from the basis of the cost of coal Young admitted, iu a deprecating tone of
10
piece
sets
$2.19
voice.
(which
I
am
Informed
two
of
the
superintendent*
pany would not be such a bad one if .there
12 piece sets (with jar) $3.39
'I move that the franchise be granted and 300 pairs Infant's Kid Button Shoes, sizes a
was a double main BO arranged that the out of the three did not know the actual price of),
Also Fine Decorated Toilet Sets, newest
swamp water could be stored in one reservoir and the wages employed around the works. The that the ordinance committee be directed t o
to
<
5
.
31c
pair.
1
report
states
that
gas
companies
In
towns
the
size
shapes, Fern, Golden Rod and Chrysandraw
up
an
ordinance
to
that
effect,
'
said
and led directly to tho hydrants, while tbe
themum decorations, richly decorated
> pairs Childs' Dongola tipped, spring heel Choice White Potatoes of fine cooking quali' clear spring water could be taken from the of Dover run their plants with one won to tnako Mr. Mulligan.
gas and one roan to do the collecting. The Presiothor reservoir to the bouses that need It. A\ dent of the Bay Shore works Informs me that they
ties $1.00 per bbl.
with gold, 12 piece ssts $6 38
:.
This was like a thunderbolt out of a clear
Button Shoes, sizes 6, 7, 8. 48c pair
such s change IB not likely to be made by the have at tbo present, time three; tbe Butberford sky and the effect was heightened when
Councilman Fraed said:
water company our citizens will have to eat works, 4 ; tbe Plalnfleld works, S or 0. Be that
"I tweond the motion,"
or rather drink their peck of dirt during the It may. It 1B the prerogative of any company to
Manager Young deprecated hasty action
coming Bummer, and we think one more dose run a plant on as economical a basis as ti possible but thn motion waa put when the nays were
given
In such a faint hearted way that Mr.
will convince everyono that another supply be It gas or electric light.
Young, who wanted his adherents to talk up
must be found. It is consoling to think that
In making an examination and rough survey of like little men called for the "ayes and nays."
the contract between the city and the water your city, we find that it will require from 0 to 1 In response to this Messrs. Beach, Mulligan
company will expire next November and that miles of pipe to properly pipe the city. Our object' and Fraed voted to grant the franchise, while
Young, Baker, Dickerson,
Bpargo
neither party is bound to renew It. Nor h u and our Interest 1B to'tflve to the City of Dover the Messrs.
:
and Whitehead voted "No."
•• - •-•
anyone a right to expect that the contract beet Uiat can be. procured for the money.
The
books
6f,tbe
Bay
Shore
Gas
Company
will be renewed or extended unless very difThis matter disposed of for the time being,
ferent conditions are' substituted, such cott< that the company tiu expended over 977,000 thus the amendments to the fire ordinance, the
far In their plant, and they have about eight and a
of which was recently published in the
ditlons as tho water company will doubtless half miles of mains. The works of the Rutherford gist
ERA. were taken up and finally adopted. :
hesitate to accept.
The following minor petition and' commuGas Company has cost considerably over f loo.ooo.
The works at Plalnfleld, New Jersey, Including th nications had before been received: A peti—or—
tion from M. Munson Searing requesting
It is high time the city of Dover con- electric light plant, something over $300,000.
to erect a temporary fence for th
templated seriously the Idea of seeking will atate, however, that the two latter plants hiv permission
Puhlln Notice iahm
protection of his lawn, and also to trim t r e s . Olty
Election wilt be hold _ . .
Borne other Bource of mipply of pure whole- a larger mileage tban Dover would have; conse- ThiB was referred to the street committee
the County ot Horris and SU
with power.
some water, as we will have to come to it quently, Ita Increased cost.
Notice is hereby riven that by virtue of a
The time necesavr to conatruot the pUnt would A petition for the extension of the water
sooner or later. There are three or four
warrant issued by Charles Jennings. Edward
on Clinton Btreet, a distance of about
A. Blancbard and P. 8. Delaney, the Towngravity systems available. The town of New- be at least five months, and the amount of money main
400
feet,
signed
by
John
Miller
and
others,
ship Committee of the Township of Jefferson,
ton was not afndd to go nine miles for water, that would be expended for labor In the city would was referred to the Fire and Lamps CommitIn the County of MorrlB, to make the unpaid
tee with instructions to report.
why should we hesltat« to do so! Good water be a great benefit to the laboring classes.
taxes aesened on lauds, hereditaments and
In
reply
to
that
part
of
the
report
beating
upo:
For
the
election
of
tbe
following
offloen
for
above
A
petition
from
W,
A.
Waer
for
permission
real estate in the said townBhip In the yean
can be brought by gravity from Hurdtown
aild
Oltf:
'
.
use
of
gas
for
fuel
purposes,
we
wish
to
call
your
to move ft house from Orchard to Spruce
1895 and 1B08, the subscriber, collector of
or from Green Pond, while there are many
Attention to the fact that at the recent meeting of street was referred to the Street Committee
taxes for the said townitdp to whom the said
A MAYOR
places nearer town where water can be drawn the New England Association of Gas Engineers, with power.
warrant ii directed, will, on
To hold hla office tor the term of f,wo you*.
Among a batch of bills presented for
from wells and pumped to all parts of our the superintendent of the gas works of North
Dover
city. Of course it will cost money to do all this, Adams, Mass., read a paper In which be stated payment were four from the
1
ONE COUNCILMAN
Water Company for four quarters rental for
but we have to f urniah the money now that that they last year reduced the price of gas from fire hydrants. On motion of Councilman From each one of the four wards of the City
• pays the interest on tbe bonds that were is- 12 to f 1.60 per M, and that prior to tbib reduction. Mulligan City Clerk Baker was directed to to hold hiB office for the term of two yean.
at the hour of 3 o'clook p. m. at the Woodport
sued to pay for the present plant. This issue tbo price Cor that purpose was prohibitory but at draw a warrant for 12,257.94, being three
Hotel In said township, sell the lands, tenewater rental, said warrant to be
A CITY tLERK
Ladles' Suite of cheviot serse, fly front _.
of bonds is largely in excess of the amount the reduced price, they were now supplying- Borne quarters'
ments, hereditaments and real estate heretendered to the Dover Water Company by
jackot,Btirtood]ackctlinedwlliT 4 0 K f t =
To hold his office for tbe term of two yean. undrr described at Dublic vendue for the
that Dover would be required to lame in four hundred ranges (out of six hundred consum- City Attorney Ford D. Smith as payment iu
changeabletaffetasUk
Uiuv ^
shortest
term
not
exceeding
thirty
years
for
ers),
and
that
price
of
the
gas
was
cheaper
than
full of that company's claim.
order to pay for such a plant as we really
A CITY ASSESSOR
which any person or persons will agree to
The following bills, being reported favorneed. If we own our own plant we can run coat at &5.50 per too.
Ladles Dress Skirts of rich brocaded sUks. Ladles' Suits of fancy mixtures, fly front
To hold his office for the term of two yean. take the same and pay such taxes with interI
am
also
informed
that
16
per
cent
of
the
gas
ably
by
the
finance
committee,
were
ordered
fine quality, lined with percallne m « A Jacket, jklrt and j«cket lined -4 o Q f i
it to suit ourselves, and we can have clean or
est thereon at tho rato of twelve pi>r centum
andvelveleen bound
a « O U with plaid silk
l<t«VO
from the twentieth day ef December A. D.
dirty water as we want it, and then we shall sold at Rutherford IB used for fuel purposes, and Charles H Bennett
A RECEIVER OF T A X E S
I 4.78
If our price would be prohibitory, the gas comone thoueand eight hundred and ninety-five,
not be obliged to submit to the dictation of pany would naturally be the losers, as the citizens J. W Briant.
Ladles' Dress Skirts of black, all-wool can6.25
To hold his office for the term of two years. together with all costs, fees, charg»B and exvaa
percallne
lined
and
velveteen
n
n
o
George Richards Company
41.83
Suits, Eton effect*, sUk
others as to which we Bhall take.
penses. B. B. Bennett, tax due $84.93. Desbound
O.Uo Ladies' Etatnine
would not become consumers.
Robert Killgore
0,05
TWO CONSTABLES
H ^ f i ^ ^ ^ ' i 1 ™ olre rever&> Brmodeaburpr
cription: lots 5,31 and 23, Raccoon Island,
20.00
We believe that there was a special com- - Your committee bas laid some stress upon thi James H. Neighbour
Ladles' Drees Skirt or fancy all-wool milFrom each one r>f the four wards of the City Lake Bopatcong. Raccoon Island Hotel Co.,
*J
""* *~ BTeen and Q A A A •«
fact
that
municipalities
are
fast
awakening
to
Ethelbert
Byram
20.0C
tares, lined withpercallneandvel- m mr\
tax due $160,05. Description: Hotel building,
mittee appointed to study the situation. As
Dover Lumber Co
70.4 to hold tbelr offloe for the term of three yean. lot and appurtenances on Raccoon Island,
icO.OU s
far as we can learn the/ are not studying oui realizing sense of the TaJue of franchises. So for Hummel & Tillyer
41.10
as water works are concerned, tbls is a fact; but
l i k e Hopatoong. L. II. Decker, tax due
ONE neriBEK OP T H E BOARD
loud. We do not want to embarrass or hurry there are but two cities In this United States wh N. B. Wilcox
20.54
111.64. Description: lot 12, Raccoon Island,
OF
EDUCATION
....;
8.40
them but w« hope that they are not wasting own and control - a gas system ; on the contrary, Morris Printing Co
Idke Hopateong. Liszie McPeek, tax due
From each one of the four wards of the City IS5.72. Deacript'on; farm on road from Berkvaluable time.
there are two or three cities that have recently
•253.37 to hold his ofllce for the term of one year.
shire to Woodport, 65 acres, adjoins lands of
sold their gaa plants to prirete parties. Tbe only
Wm. Bountlng Estate, F. B. Drlaney and
MANAGER YOUNG, of the Dover Electric one that 1 BOW recall Is Tiffin, Ohio, that bas found
FREDERICK: EVANS, J R . , of Newark, has ONE MEMBER OF T H E BOARD OF others. John L. Martin, tax due 14.61. Description: house and lot at Martin View,
COMMISSIONERS OF A P P E A L S
Light Company, might reply to tbe Imaginary by a sad experience that It did cot pay to operate been appointed private secretary to vice Presgasworki.
From each one of thelour" wards of the City Lake Hopatoong,
letter published in our last issue, in this wi&
ident Hobart. Mr. Evans is a graduate of
A recent report made by Mr. VanderpooV o Princeton, class of '80. • H« was afterwards to hold his offioe for the term of three years. Payment must be made before the concluDOVKR, U. J., March 20,1897.
Newark,
N.
J.,
to
the
authorities
of
Philadelphia
DAVID YOUNG, Esq.,
on the staff of the Ntw York Tribune four THREE riEI-lBERS OF T H E BOARD aion'of tbe sale, otherwise the property will
showed that tho cost of gaa was >1.S6 per M or 80
be immediately resold.
Chairman Fire and Lamps Committee,
OF EXCISE C O n n i S S l O N E R S
cents less than thny were receiving from the con- years and the managing editor of the Daily
Witness my hand this 23rd day of March,
Mr DEAR SIR :—Your communication of sumer. X know of no city ouUIde of tha city of Aducrtiser of Newark. Last August he re- One to be elected for one year; one for tiro
the 19th ioflt. bas been duly received and its New York that has ever asked any corporation to signed from the staff of the Advertiser and, years and one for three yean: no two of which m
contents carefully noted. You were elected pay for tbe privilege of laying pipes In the street, was during tbe campaign identified with the shall come from the aame ward.
1B-&W.
COLLECTOR or jErntasoH TOWNBHIP.
to tbe City Council and. placed in the respon- and the price named that this company should pay editorial bureau of the Republican National TWO neriBERS OP THE BOARD
sible and honorable position of Chairman of for tbe privileges of coming to your city Is exor- Committee at its New York headquarters.
OF
CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS
Since the campaign closed Mr. Evans has
tbe Fire and Larape Committee to represent bitant and without reason.
and safeguard oar interest*, and I may say During the reading of the foregoing Mr. been engaged iu editorial writing for New
Which election will be held in the different
without being accused of flattery, that your Frltchman interpolated a remark, in answer York newspapers.
wards cl tlie City at the following places, viz:
THE AOME HBATBB is not a BeoUonal boiler; Motional
actions up to the date of your extraordinary to the statement contained la the report that
the
stock
of
the
gas
company
was
held
by
In the First Ward at die Engine House on
letter have been viewed with the most innon-residents, t o whom the profits would go,
Sussex street.
boileis leak and are expensive to keep in ropair. We obritense satisfaction by all rur stockholders, to the effect that the stock of the Richardson
OEO. P. BTETSOK'S BIO SPICMCOLA*
especially your heroic and o inmendaWo & Boynton Company was likewise held by
In tho Second Wsid at.the Park Hotel on
BlackweU
street.
ate thig by mating our boiler in one solid oasting, and Trill
efforts to keep gas from being Introduced into non-reuidente, despite which fact the peopl
our city. My surprise Is so great that 1 ara of Dover had given to that company a bonus
In the Third Ward at the Mansion House
THE
BAICXUM
OF
TSSSt
Alili
on Sussex street.
onflast any boiler on the market.
fairly stupefied at your Budden and inexpli- of $7,000, and the city hod besides exempted
UHDKB THE MlKiaEMENT OF WM. KIBBLE
cable change of conduct in suggesting, or the Ricbardsou. & Boynton Company from
In the Fourth Ward at tha Armory Buildag on Essex street.
:
commanding rather, .that we should paint all taxation, except for a merely nominal ^ ,
50 Men, Wom-n and Children! Double Band and
Parties wanting a heater will do well to inTeatijr.ate. , BeferOrchestral A Great Company! A Great cast!
our poles within the city limits, and twofor a period of twenty years. The Dover
TwoTopstas! Two Msrksl Eva and her Pony
coats of paint, at that. Arouse yourself and Gas, Light, Heat a n d Power Company, on
Frfncel U n a Btar Quartette! African Manenoes: James A. Qoodale and A. Shnman.
dolin Players! Sanphon* and Glockenspiel Playget rid of the evil influences that have in- tbe contrary, asked neither bonus nor tax
City Clerk of Dover.
ers! Double Quartette! Jubilee Butters! Buolc
duced you to make such a disastrous sugges- exemption. In conclusion Mr, Fritchman
md Wing Panoenl ShouUsrs, E t c . " A Pack 01
Dated March 24,1B97. IB.Ji
stated
that
the
Dover
GOB,
Light,
Heat
and
Genuine Bloodhounds I Now B o n n ! New
tion; make haste and reconsider your ill adDanon! Kew Hudol Everytiuni New! A Carvised action;-the time for such useless ex- Power Company bad a supplementary proload ol[Beautiful Scenery! Cotton Plokln^l
position to BUbmit, which proposition was in
HomelutheSoutlil Eva's Ascension! TwoBandsl
pense ia ill chosen, when the people (me) want the hands of the City Clerk. A motion that
Nolle* la hereby given that SeiU Bros, will nuke TaWsauil Cars! Donklesl Haaslre DoSl
dividends rather than paint.
the following application to the Board of Excise
it bo read was carried and City Clerk Baiter
Oommiaelonerg of the CUjr of Dover, a t * moetJDg
arandist Street Parads Brer dlvin
BABTLEY
I would take this occasion to inquire : Does proceeded to read the following:
to be held for tha purpose of n u t i n g licenses on
April 3, 1BR7, at 8 o'clock I*, ft. or at such other
- the enclosed extract from your report pub- To the Major and Olty Council or Dover, N. J.
Umo as nald Board may appoint far the purpose, PRICES
-:350
and
5
LOtKH
:-We
beg
to
again
call
your
atten
lished in tbe Morrk Journal of March 11
and thatsald application Is now onfileIn the City
Uon to our application for permission to build a
Clerk's office, viz t
• .•
;
mean what it says, or does i t mean sometbiiig gas plant ID your city and lay our mains for the
To the Board of Excise Commissioners of tbe City
distribution ot gas In the streets thereof.
" Municipalities are fast awakening to a
Bumwe-m,
.;.
iD0II0Nua
Mrs. Booth l a Dover.
realizing sense of thd value of tbe franchise
Notice Is hereby given that I, John Staff, of the
remain.- g in their poiseealon aud iu man; We have organized a company undpr tbe laws of
The subscriber will sell at public auction at hU township
Mrs. Maud B. Booth, wife of Commander be granted a bottler'a UOBDK and to sell cider,
of Randolph Morris County, N. J . > U I
Instances after finding this badly obtained tbe State of New Jersey, with sanlcleut capital for
residence on
beer, ale and otter malt or fermented Iiquora in
make application to the Inferior Court of 6omHKTtTHH Or T H * riTOEITKS
through fres and easy gifts of these money the purpose of building this plant and manufac- Ballington Booth, cf the American Volun quantities
from
one
quart
to
five
gallons
in
the
mon
Pieaa on the fifth day of April next, to have
MORRIS STREET, DOVER
teers, proved a drawing card when she ap- premise* at their place of business ID the building
making privileges, are endeavoring to regain
the
license
granted to John D. Kelly in the term
—OH—
by condemnation proceedings, or by pur- turing and selling- gas to such as may wishtopur- peared lost Wednesday night in the Presby- next north of tbe place occupied by Phlneas Garof M«y kst past to keep an Um or tavern In tbe
chasing those which have slipped through chase. If you woflttoallow us to do business ID terian church of this city, that edifice being rison on tbe west side of Warren street ID Dover,
town&blp of Randolph in said County transferred
f
r
t
n
0
aforesaid,
to
the
flint
day
of
June
next,
1B97,
_
your city, we hereby In advance express our asseni
their fingers."
M"? i"
""expired term (hereof.
OO—PEOFLE—80
filled "from pit to doma" with on eager, ex- Dated Dover, N.J., March 24.1807.
Dated March 18, (8W.
In it nob in bad taste for you. to draw at- tint the ordinance granting us the privilege shall pectant throng, while hundreds more were
JOHN
A.
HKITZ,
At
S
oVock
p.
H,
all
of
his
18-Sw
JOHN STAFF.
Entire
New
Show
This
Season
contain all reasonable provisions and safetruards
HICNRV
W.
BKVTZ,
tention to tbe fact that' Dover was gulled for
rf
turned away. After a brief "Volprotection of public and private rights.
W1LUAM BEITZ.
Stronger and Better Than Ever
when i t granted our franchise 1
Best Band snd Orchestra Trarellng
A credit ot three months win be given.
I will close with warning you not to make The gas works to be erected under the permisSee the Big Street Parade With Three
another such break, as your term of office sion and authority granted Bhall be of sufuclont _ felicitous address by the Ror. Dr. W. TV.
KANOTJKE.
Capacity to manufacture 60,000 cublo feet of gas
The
property
known
as
the
Ut.
Arlington
Hotel
will soon end, and VIM people will not support per day of 24 hours, and shall be of first-class mat Halloway. lira. Booth's address waa on the And Land Oompony, or Schofer's Hotel At Ht.
Drum Majors In Une
anyone who does not guard their Interests. terialand workmanship In every respect; the sum subject of 'Triflon "Work" and although the Arlington, N. J. Apply to Henry Lembeck, 104
From ths Park Hotel, Dover, on Tncsday
church was crowded to the point of discom- Dth St., Jerser City ; Richard Webber, 190th 8 t , PRICES
evening. March S3, an oraiigo and white
Yours respectfully,
35c and 50c
to be expended In tha construction of this plan- fort Bha held her audience to the end. An and Bd Are., N. Y.; Henry Wellbrock, W Grainpointer bitch. A liberal rowurd will be paid
shall not be less than 930,000. It Is our intention extended report of Mrs. Booth's address will wldi Bt, N. Y.; IV 0. Buck, DOTer; Charles A.
DAVID YOUNQ,
Seats now on sole at
for her return.
Baker, Ledgewood, N. J .
18-lni can be secured by
to hire local labor aa far osj Is practicable, and will be given in the ERA of next Tveok.
:
Manager Dover Electric Light Co.
B. L. DECKER,

Uton Bra.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey

Decorated English
Dinner Ware

Shoes

Towels

•""

Republican Ward Primaries.

BLEACHED TURKISH TOWELS

Republican City Primary.

Furniture

Faints

Seeds

Plows, Etc.

Decorated Toilet Sets

Shoes

Potatoes

Geo. Richards Co,
PUBLIC SALE

ELECTION NOTICE

REAL ESTATE.

Tuesday, the Thirteenth day
of April* next,

NEW SPRING

Suits, Jackets and Skins
JACKETS

5.00
f: 7.50 ,

Tuesday, the 27th day of
April next

LADIES' SUITS

SKIRTS

HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

'

HORACE L. COOK,

0AKER OPERA HQ^SE

A New Departure

MONDAY, MARCH 29

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

JOS. V. BAKER,
Notice.

WM. BARTLEY * SONS

NEWJEBSIT

-NEXT ATTRACTION-

PublfcAuction

TUESDAY, MARCH 30

GUY 0ROS/ MIHSTREUS

To Whom it May Concern.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 4
Household Furniture

For Rent or Sale.

Strayed or stolen.

Boarders Wanted.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., MARCH 26,1897.

Uron Bra,

Moving day next Thursday.

The btrike of the i-iove mounters employed
PERSONAL MENTION.
Church Dedication.
Next Thursday will bo April FooVe day. in tho Richardson & BoyuUrn Stove Worts
The new church of the Swedish Fj-ee Miswan
early
this
week
amicably
settled
and
the
Readers of the ERA can aid materially In mafc- ion (Congregational) congregation, corner
Three now houses are in course of eroctlon
this column of Interest. Contributions ihould
FRIDAY, MARCH a6. 1897.
works were started up in full blast on Wed- og
at Bowlby ville.
i signed by the Bonder's name as a guarantee of Union and River streets, will be formally
dedicated on Sunday. A prayer and praise
Joseph Chamberlain has movotl into a nesday morning.
e t the Post OIBco at Dover, N. J., house near the oar shops.
>ervice will be held in the new church edifice
A gentleman has been in town several days
Henry
Stiaw
spent
Sunday
with
friends
in
otid-ciass matter.
Sunday night. On Sunday morning at 10
W. P. Turner & Co. have put In their clotii- who is said to be a lawyer employed by the Brooklyn,
>'clock there will be a church service and at
family
of
the
late
John
Calwell,
who
was
iug store a large Carey safe.
JA)CAX JOTTINGS.
Miss E. B. Phillips, of Newark, is visiting p. M. dedicatory exercises will take place,
killed in the wreck of a cattle traiu above the
Workmen are at work bloating the chilled draw-bridge on the D., L. & W. R. R. about friends in this city.
it which the Rev. C. C. Collins, of Newark,
ron out ot the Wbarfcon Furnace at Port a year ago.
Tiie rolling miU k c*08"1 d o w n t h i s W G e k William Chamberlln, of Rockaway, spent will preach la English, and the Her. G. D.
Oram.
Hall, of Woodstock, Conn., In the Swedish
The AprU term of court convenes on MonThe aqueduct which carries the waste water lunday in tbis city.
tguage. An Invitation has boen extended
A cose of scarlet fever has been reported in rom Ford's poud under Morrla street to tlie
Robert Young spent Sunday with relatives
day, April 4.
all the local pastors and to a number from
the family of Mr. Anderson, on East Blaolr- gutter on Dickerson street caved hi on Tues- and friends in Brooklyn.
jlobert Buckley has movod bis family from well street.
out of town to be present on this occasion.
day morning. The D., L. & W. R. R. put a MIBB Aifee.Tettimau, of Maple avenue, is
At 7:80 o'clock a service will be held and
Brooklyn to Bowlbyville.
Tho Rev. C. M. Sanford will preach in the gang of mentowork repairing the break and isitlng frienda in Orange,
evening services will be continued throughRCQSO JenkinB has added a fresh coat of paint Union Bchool house next Sunday af ternoon at it is now as as good as ever.
Fred Evans, of New York city, has been out the week at that hour. The following
3;30 o'clock.
w Ills bomo on Pequannoc Btreet.
The Rev. D. E. Frambesdled at his home visiting friends in this city.
pastors are expected to assist at these serviWork Ins been resumed on the D., L. & W. A steam boiler has been placed ja tlie Hiin Port Oram at 8 o'clock this morning. The
George Bowlby spent Sunday with friends ces; The Rev. K. E. Fbrsell, of Chicago: the
6touo quarry above the drawbridge.
bernia public school building by the Randolph funeral will take place from St. John's M. E.
Rev. C. J. Larson, of Montclair, and the Rev.
mil relatives at Washington.
TIIB Calumet Camping Club held ita regular Boiler Works.
Church at 11:30 o'clock Monday morning, the
K. P Olson, of Brooklyn.
Thomas Gtlmartln spent thg .forepart of the
monthly meeting last Saturday evening.
Bervice
being
conducted
by
Presiding
Elder
A Mutual plate glass insurance company
The Swedish Free Mission congregation
week with friends in Brooklyn.
Ttiu Iwautif ul weather Suadfly brought out haa been organized among the merchants of Rev. Dr. Cruigs. Interment at Newton.
was organized by a small number of Swedish
James and Miss Belle Purcell, of Buccasun- Christians on December 0,1890, for the pura large crowd to promenade Blackwell street Hacket'Btown.
Frank Sweeney and Thomas Edwards, two
i,
visited
In
this
city
yesterday.
pose of having the gospel preached according
Tli8 G"y Brothers Minstrels will hold the
Dr. W. F. Cook, of Hackettetown, will small boye, were arrested by. Officer Byram
.B at the opera house next Tuesday even- open a'dental parlor iu the SLlckle building ii fiatm-ilay for stealing two excess tickets
Mrs. Jacob Rush Is confined to her home a t 5o their own belief. They met at first in private houses, pastors coming from other
•om a car back of the D., L. & W. R.R, Jntau School House with pneumonia.
ing.
at Rockaway on May 1.
)Iaces to preach to them. Thefirstpastors
Mrs. Williams is confined to her home on o preach to the small congregation of beTbe season for trout opens on April 1 and The Dover Driving Park Association are depot. Justice Gage put them under $50
leverd were tho Rev. A. L. Anderson, of
Ipper Fennavenue.by a serious illness.
nstiormen are getting ready their rods and making arrangomenta to.open their track on bonds to appear at the next term of Court,
Brooklyn; the Rev. KL Erlion. of New York
lines.
Robert Gordon died at Liahomeat Landing
John Probort spent Sunday with relatives :ity, and the Rev. A. P. Nelson, of East
Decoration Day, May 80.
Drange.
After a time the congregation
on
Thursday
afternoon
of
last
week,
aged
83
and
friends
In
New
York
and
Brooklyn.
Tbe small boyB have had lots of fun during
Professor Charles C. Giegler will thia ovenrented Hairhouse hall, where they worshiped
the week fishing for Buckers in the Rockaway ng tender a final reception to the members 'ears. Ho leaves a widow and three children
Miss Millie Scale, of German Valley, is the until the present. In 1893 a Sunday school
to mourn his loss. The funeral services were guest of Miss Mattie Shultz, at Franklin.
was organized, with S. Martinson as superriver.
of hia dancing class in Elite Hall.
held by Musconetcoug Lodge, No. 151, F, and
intendent, which position he still fills. On
Ground has been broken for a new house to
J. W. Young, the Sussex street milk dealer, A. M,, of Stanhope, at Succasunna, on Sun- Frank Kenstler, • jr.V of Morristown, has May 26,1896, tbe little band of believers forbe erected on Lincoln avenue by Raukin has purchased a handsome dapple gray team day afternoon.
)een visiting his parents on Prospect Btreet.
mally organized a church congregation and
he Rev. O. O. Sjoberg, a student at the
Miller.
which now pull his delivery wagon.
Daniel Backoff, offflforristown, has been Swedish
Theological Seminary in Chicago,
The Volunteer armory was packed to the
There will be upwards of 870 street signs
A number of the members of Company M doors on Saturday night, the occasion being a ipending several days with friends In this city. who spent his Buraraer vacation of that year
placed at the Intersections of the streets of availed themselves of (he fine weather on
George Btlohter, engine despatcher at Ho-hi Dover, preached to them. He was succoffee supper. Captain Wilklns and Lieuceeded In the fall of 1894 by the Rev. G. D.
this city.
Monday to practice on the riflo range.
tenant-Strickland did everything In their *>kep, visited old friends in this city on Mon- Hall, a graduate of tbe Chicago Theological
Tlie interior of the New York Shoe Store,
iy.
Beminary, who continued In the pastorate
A pannip weighing three pounds, which power to give everyone an enjojable time
on Blackwell street, ie being remodeled and was raised on A. K. Baker'a form, is on ex-and they succeeded admirably. The supper
Mrs. Mary Case has returned to her home until February 15,1800, when he in turn was
succeeded by the Rev. h. Akeson, the present
docoratcd.
>o Morris street after a week's visit at Deck- pastor,
was a big success.
hibition In Killgore's show window.
who was also a graduate of the ChiEdward Skelly, of South Amboy, has acirtown.
cago Theological Seminary. The need of a
Richard Chaplin & Sons, of Mt. Arlington,
The engrossed resolutions of respect precepted a position in Lewis Cook's barbershop are puttlug their livery rigs in condition for sented to Engineer Despatcher George StlcbJ ' hn Stelter, of this city, Is confined to his church edifice was first formally discussed at
meeting of the congregation held on April
on Sussex street.
the Bummer trade at Lake Bopatcong.
ter by the Brotherhood of Railroad Engi- parents', home at Oxford with an attack of , 1895, but nothing was at that time decided
A new coat of paint adds much to the ap"you. The matter was again taken up at a
Comineuclug Sunday, April 4, the hours of mere last Wednesday evening, were on 'exhi- the mumps.
meeting of the congregation held on
pearance of the double house of J. H. Bickley, mass in St. Mary's Church will be changed ition in KiUgore's window for several days
Mrs. John Price, of east Blackwell street, is business
Miirch 9,1890, when It was decided to buy a lot
on Myrtle avenue.
from 8 to 7:30 o'clock, and from 10 to 10:30 nd were much admired by Mr. Stiohfcer's confined to her home by a severe attack of and build a church, and a committee was apmany friends in this city.
More new streets have been opened In the o'oloek.
pneumonia.
^
pointed to take steps to carry into effect this
ecision. This committee was 'composed of
last four years than have been opened In
Augustus Mann spent the forepart of the ;he Rev. Mr. Akwon, K. Erikson, A. G. BosThe Epworth League of tho First M. E. The members of tho choir of the First M.
twenty years before.
'hurch will hold a Boclal at the home of E. church called on Mr, and Mrs. George week an the guest of friends in New York irora, J. R. Carlson, and O. Berg, B. Martinson and G. Vallinder being added tofcbocomTwo mire Bfgns of spring made their appear- Louis Spencer, on Host Blackwell Btreet, this Wear, a t their home on Essex street, Satur- and Brooklyn.
,.*'''
mittee later. At a festival held on March til,
evening lost, to congratulate them on
ance on Saturday—a hand organ and the ivening.
Miss Mabel Waear haa,been confined to her 1890, the mm of (518 was subscribed, and at
then- wedding, wbich took place Borne time
"ice cold soda water" sign.
The Rev. William Irvio, of Newfoundland, ago. Mr. and Mrs. Wear, who are both mem- home on Orchard street for several days but a meeting held in Hairhouse hall on May 15,
1890, it was decided to buy the present site.
is now Improving.
Flags in Morristown were at naif mast on will occupy the pulpit at the Baptist church,
bers of the choir, entertained their guests
The lot, which 1B SOxlOO, was bought from C.
Monday as a mark of respect to the late Richard avenue, next Sunday morning and
William Snell, of McFarlan Btreet, has been W. Carpenter on July 8, 1890, for «I(000, Mr.
handsomely.
Senator James 0. Youngblood.
spending several days as the guest of rela- Carpenter contributing $200 of thh amount.
evening.
The clock In front of HairhouBe's j«welry tives In Brooklyn. ' • J- .
Ground was broken In September and on
Tlie local sports have been feeling rather
The Rev. Dr. W. W. Holloway, pastor of
November 11,1890, the cornerstone was laid
sore since the Corbetl-FltzsiramonB fight. The the Presbyterian church, will preach in thestore on Blackwell street didn't exactly go on Mrs. Samuel Searing and Miss Mattie with due ceremony. The plans for the new
strike
but
It
knocked
off
work
on
Tuesday
odds were all on Corbett in this section,
church were drawn by Architect O. Berg.
Glen Ridge Presbyterian church at Borantjn
>r the first time in six years. The founda- Shultz have been visiting, friends and rela- The masonry contract was awarded to SuudA fair bouse greeted the "Two Johns " a t on Sunday.
etromfe Elg,the carpenter work was done
tion had got out plumb and the clock did tives In New York. ,' "T.
-AGENTS FOR
the Baker Opera House Friday evening last.
Miss Addle Arthur,' of Newark, Is the gu'eet >y Thorson & Berg; the painting by £. BaldTheodore F, Swayte, formerly of Chester, riot set level. Smith Sc Fanning soon leveled
Tbe " Johns " were very good but the support has been appointed Chief Clerk of the Treas- her up, however, and she Is again working of Mr. and Mrs. Briant Hedden, on Gold win, and the heating by F. F. Birch. The
auditorium
is
31x43
and
seats
154.
There
Is
a
Wai poor.
street, for a few days.
ury Department, Mr, Bwayze held the same wenty-four hours a day.
Sunday school room measuring 10x30, a pasThe township committee of Jefferson town- office under President Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Searing entertained a tor's study 8x8, which is also the size of the
Five members of the City Council last
ship will meet next Tuesday night in the The mason work on the new house being night voted to deny tho application of tho number of friends at their home on Orchard vestibule. The congregation has a membership of about 80 and the average atendance
Berkshire Valley Hotel to organize a Board erected by Patrick Varley, on East Black- Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power Company street Tuesday evening;.
is upwards of 80. '
of Health.
well street, is finished. George Taylor has or permission to lay street mains to supply
Mr. and Mrs. F. Phillips, of Scranton, have
gas to tbe people of Dover, What the been spending several da} s with Mra PhilWilliam Zeek'e new double house on West the contract for the carpenter work.
Died From Fright.
Blackwell street is rapidly nearing comple- A FULL STOCK OF
Ward primaries will be held In the respect- motives were that actuated them Is a matter lips' father, R. F. Oram.
Mrs. Adam Davenport died at her home In
tion and will, when finished, bfl an ornament ive wards of tbis city on Monday night and a or speculation. Perhaps they .thought:
The Rev.. W. J, Hampton, pagtor of t h tMillbrook on Sunday evening, Mrs. Daven'After
us,
the
deluge."
to the street.
GraceM. £ . Church, i».con lined to the par* port got up on Saturday morning but not
city convention on Thursday night. The
Tbe Home Dramatlo Company, an amateur Bonage oh Sussex etreet, by ffluesi.
feeling well retired again after her husband
Work will soon be commenced on the new formal call will be found on the fourth page.
blue hall diamond which 1B to be built in the A 1,600 candle power incandescent light ociety of Rockaway, played the two act Albert Hagan, the ton of Chief ot Police had left for his grist mill near by. About 10
o'clock smoke was seen to issue from the house
drama,
"The
Last
Loaf,"
in
Stlckle's
Opera
centre of the race track of the Dover Driving haB been doing duty at the corner o£ Sussex
Hagau, is learning the molder^ trade a t tbe and the neighbors soon gathered at the houBe
House lost night. The performance develPark Association.
and Blaokwell streets for the past week. I t
Richardson and Boynton stove works.
and one Frank Blanchard groped DIB way' inped latent talent that had been unloosed for
The molders a t the foundry of the Morris hrows the smaller incandescent lighii in the and was one of the best ever witnessed here.
Miss Edith GWeapjpBm Blackwell street, to the burning house and found Mrs. DavenCounty Machine and Iron Company are now Bhade.
spending a few; diy* in'Jtorrlstown, where port lying in one corner of tbe room unconThe costumes, stage and scenery were perfect
scious^ - He carried her to a neighbor's house,
working until 8 o'clock a t night to get out the On the evening of March 18th John Vnn- and much admired by the spectators. It is she is the guest of <*r slsfg, Mrs. Wolfe.
Dr. R-. A. Bennett, who -was called, did
large orders on hand.
scoten and Mary Dawson, both of this city, probable that the play will be repeated.''
Mr: and M r i . $fcd. Ej&ing, of Faterson, everything ID hta power to save the woman's
ere united in marriage by the Rev. C. M.
The Madison Eagle came out last week in
spent Sunday with Mr. Searing's parents, life but Bhedied Sunday night without having
a new dress of type and a change of form Sanford. The j*eremony ,took plow.at the. A most enjoyable and';BU008ssful'ebtertain-:
"
-VStang?on Orchard regained consciousness. The nrewasquickly
which makes a decided Improvement in the min'ater's house.
niant was given by the Young People's Soci<
extinguished by the neighbors. Mrs. Davenappearance of tbat progressive newspaper.
Lo«at Auctioneer Barton Smith will', on ety of tho-Swedish Lutheran Church in the Mrs; Eva 8; P«t#igilfc? of\ Scranton/ is port was burned about the arms and shoulders. It is not known how the fire originated
church
building
on
Saturday
evening
last.
The boys and men who hang about the D., Thursday, March Si, sell at the residence of
spending a few d»ys with her parent*, Mr. but at there was a very hot fire la the stove
L. & W. R. R, are getting to be a nuisance Alexander Kanouee, on Morris street, all of An excellent programme was rendered con- and Mrs. James H. Neighbour, on Prospect it is thought that lira. Davenport was ento the traveling public and something should the lattor's household furnishings. ' Three stating of an address by the Rev. J. N. Alexis; s t r e e t . , , , , , ; • i : , - . . . . -; a y-x-r,
•• • •
gaged in making the bed and threw some of
vocal solo, by Miss Amanda Benson; a diabe done to keep them from the waiting rooms. months' credit will be given.
Miss Man)e Rose, of ffew:York city, has he bed clothes asainst the stove where they
logue by Misses Alma and Emilia Benson,
fire. Mrs. Davenport leaves a husband
Emii H. Stumpf, who has been employed in
The streets of Dover were crowded on Sat- inging by the choir and a recitation by been spending a few days as the guest of her took
and five children. They uto: Mrs. J, W.
tlio jewelry Btore of his uncle, J . Hairhouso, urday night, and at the corner of Blackwell Joseph Alexis. • • • - • • •
mothtr, i Mrs/ Simeon , Rote, of Blackwell
in this city for the past ten years, will open and - SUBSOX streets, where the Volunteers
street. ' "
'"
' . . ' , . ' . " " ' "
a jewelry Btore in Rookaway on or about fere holding an outdoor meeting, itwiu iraThe Boards of Registry ' o r tho several
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Foley, of Mt. nope venport. ot Arizona. The funeral services
:
April 1,
' '•*'
posBtble to set through the crowd.
wardsin this city were In Bess'on from 10 A, U. avenue, spent Sunday wfth Mrs. Foley's pa- were held at her late residence on Wednesday
-A1JP
Messrs. Corbettand Fitzsimmons
to 0 P. M, for the purpose of making up therents, Mr. and Mrs* Dennis SuluTan,; of by the Rev. Robert Jenkins. Mrs. Davenport
Two cars on the 1:86 ». M. train for New
was 73 years of age.
;J
regl-try list. The number of voters, regis Boonton.
Are a precious pair of shirks
York, on Saturday, were filled by the Rich.. .
tered in the respective wards is: First Ward,
Here to tarry when then- muscle
ardson & Boynton employees, who were re
Mrs. WlUlam Scudder hat returned to her
Hotel Property Sold.
301; Second Ward, !H0; Third Ward, 875;
Would lay out a hundred Turks.
turning to their homes in Brooklyn to spend
home on East Blackwell street, after spendThe entire plant of the Mt. Arlington Hotel
Fourth Ward, 857. Tho Boards will sit on
[They Bhould hie themselves to Crete].
Sunday.
.
. • •
ing seven weeks with her Another at Strouds* and Land Company, at Mt. Arlington, was
J. K. S. Bell, of this city, IB making an Tuesday, April 0, when voters not registered burgiPa. "
eold under the hammer on Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs J. D. Kelly, formerly of the Mine
."
.;'!;•
, ' ',
Hill Hotel, has moved to Dover, where she effort to get M. Connors, of Morristown, to will have an opportunity of presenting their
Mr. and Mrs. George Mppougal and son for the benefit of the creditors, by John S.
names
for
registry.
play
another
match
game
of
pool.
Boll
and
MoMaster, receiver. By way of preliminary,
•will open a boarding house In the house
Harold, of Port Morris, 'Spent. Sunday as the
formerly occupied by Daniel King on Pequan- Connors have eaoh won one game and it is Tho cold and the high, wind yesterday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan HcDougal, oa Mr. McMaster set forth the conditions of tbe
Bale and gave the metes and bounds of the
hoped that they will soon come together for morning conspired to bring about an enforced
noc street.
Morris street,
i. • • -?•,-,,
property, which, besides the 40 acre tract oi
the rubber.
exodus from the Clinton street annex. The
The ordinance committee of the City CounMr. and Mra. R. F . Oram, jr., of Fort which the hotel buildings stand, included
thermometer
Btood
a
t
60
and
all
efforts'
a
t
cil met on Monday night and decided to give Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the ManOram, left Wednesday for a ten days' trip to several smaller tracts. The property was
tbe odd numbers to the north and west Bides sion House livery stobleg, has added a fine heating the rooms were frustrated by the Washington, D. C, Richmond, Va., and Old first offered in parcels and then in. bulk, A. J.
and tlie even numbers to the south and east •Jersey matched" team, a bay and a gray, to wind, which blew the gas and ashes out of Point Comfort.
Coe being the "crier," The Ilret bid wa
his outfit. Mr. Totten may be seen almost the stove, making a stay in the. school room
Bides of the BtreetB.
.
Mrs. William Mattison, df "Washington, Is 118,000, which was just $1,000 more than the
impossible.
In
consequence
upwards
ot
fifty
upset price, under which, it was stated the
More than half of the city has been can- daily behind his new team, of which he Is
pupils enjoyed a holiday. And the prospects the guest of her sister, Mrs.1 P. H. Dickerson, property would not be" sold, the mortgaged
vtssed by agents for Ira Judson Coe, whoquite proud.
on
Blackwell
street.
Mr.'
Mattison
was
in
are that before the end of the year more anindebtedness plus the expenses attending the
lias the contract for numbering the houses, The Sussex Register saya: "Tho lowest
town yesterday.
,\
liquidation of the affairs of the defunct comandso.far less than half a dozen "kickers11 average rate charged by private water com- nexes will be needed.
Miss Jennie Kenney and Mils' Jennie Bar- pany amount log to about |17,000. There
NEW SPRING
have been met with.
panies for fire hydrants is $95 per year.
The sunset election.bill has become a law
rett, of Summit, spent the for* part of the were few prospective buyers present and
The Boss & Baker silk mills will be sold a t Therefore If Newton was in the grip of a pri- and the polls will hereafter "close at 5 p;clpck .week with relative* and frienda in this oity those who were on hand did not exactly tumte company it would have to pay 13,600 for '. M." This was'.once the law in New Jersey,
ble over one another in their eagerness to get
a receiver's sale next Thursday afternoon.
anil Poj^t Orara.
.„.
;
, ;;
but' as it did toot lend itself kindly to the
It ia reported that the mills will be bought by fire protection."
Miss Nellie L. Berry is home from Brad- possession- of the property. However the
peculiar
practices;
of.
the
Hudson
county
$18,000 .bid was after a few moments overJames Martin, the well-known New Jersey
parties who will start operations as soon after
ford, Mass., for her vacation. She ia accomeditor of The New York Tribune, is strongly ballot box manlpulatom, whose fine work panied by a school friend, Miss Stella Conrad topped by one of f 19,000, and this in turn by
the sale as practicable.
one of $20,oif0. The Bum of $21,000 was next
was more easily performed under cover, of
Dr. Charles R. Nelden, Freeholder of Byrmra endorsed for Consul to Glasgow. H« was darkness, its abolishment was'decreed by the"«f Carthage, MoT
' , , . : . • • __,. . ' offered and a bid of $21,500 followed this.
township, sent in his resignation to the town- bom in Scotland and this makes him particu- Abbett ring, who raised the cry that the poor
Martin Bi^rns^ a, moldpr «mployed a t the No one present seemed disposed to offer more
Surpassing anything in Dover in
larly
eligible.
He
Is
thoroughly
capable.
Bhip committee last week. The resignation
man washy it deprived of an opportunity to Richardson & Boynton 'stove" works in this and after the customary iteration and reiterstyle, finish and price
was accepted and Charles E. Herrick was ap- of conducting the affairs of that office.
vote. The law will commend itself to every city, lies dangerously ill with pneumonia at ation of ''going at $21,600," the property was
pointed for the nnexplred term. ,
knocked down at that figure to P. C. Buck,
'Among the Breakers'' will be presented in honest voter.
his home In Brooklyn.
• : ' . . • - • '. i
of this city, who bid the property in for the
Tin Ladies' Missionary Society of theDrake's Opera House, at Stanhope, on April
William Homestead, a molder employed at
Presbyterian Church, of tiuccasunna, will 21, for the benefit of Shoshone Tribe, I. O. R. The large number of tickets sold makes the tbe Richardson & Boynton stove works, was creditors, Mr. Buck being the treasurer of a
success
of
the
Easter
Monday
ballot
Vigilant
committee appointed at a recent meeting of
hold a birthday surprise social at the resi- M., of Fort Morris. The parts will be taken
Engine Company a foregone conclusion. The removed to his home in Brooklyn* Saturday, the creditors for the purpose of protecting
dence of Dr. Wiggins on Friday, April S. A by the Dover talent who presented it In such
Buffering from a severe attack of pleurisy.
the
interests of the latter. Henry Lembeck,
committee
of
arrangements
is
working
hard
nne style In Baker's Opera House recently,
pleasant surprise is In store for all. •
—AND—
Miss Jean Jenkins, whojiwattendtag Pen- of Jersey City, was appointed chairman of
ind nothing will bo left undone that might in
1
' Wo may live without poetry, music and art;
Somerset county te soon to have a double any way contribute to the enjoyment of those nington Seminary, a t Pennlngton, N. J., ia this committee, and Charles Baker, of KenWe may live without conscience, and live hanging, the Court of Errors and Appeals who attend. To insure perfect order no spending a short vacaiion with her parents, vil, ita secretary. It Is the purpose of this
without heart;
having affirmed the decisions of the Supreme ticket will be knowingly sold to any person Mr, and Mrs. Reese Jenkins, b ton Prospect committeetoput the property in good shape
and lease it to some party who will conduct
Wo may live without friends," me may live Court in the case of Jacob S, Johnson, the whose presence might prove a disturbing street.
'•
' *"••'-" ./;.."
New Line This Week
it 'along up-to-date lines. The property is
without fads;
negro evangelist who was tried in the Somer- factor, and ladies without escorts will not be
Mr. and Mrs. .P. O. Heagan have rented reputed to be worthmore than twice as much
But business to-day cannot live without ads. set County Courts two years ago and con-admitted. The Vigilante are determined to their handsome residence on Dickerson street
as was paid for it at Tuesday's sale.
Subscribers who change their places of rea- victed of the murder of Annie Rogers, and make theball the crowning event of the series to F. F. Apgar, who will move into It aboui
dence the 1st of April should notify us also the action of the Somerset court in sent- of winter entertainments.
Sets Store by Spelling.
May 1. Mrs. Heagan will take up her resipromptly in order that their paper may be encing Elmer Clawson to be hanged for the
Principal Charles M. Drake, of the Mt.
. .
Philip George, of Califon, was in tolwn dence in New York.. _
sent to the proper address without delay. In murder of Harry Hodgetts on September 18,
Pleasaut school, seta a good deal of store by
Dr.
M.
S.
Read,
Professor
of
Philosophy
Thursday renewing old acquaintances.
LINE OF
spelling, and spelling matches of the oldordering the change care should be taken to 1800.
"PbiL" haa an interest In a trap rock quarry Colgate University, 1B the guest of Mr. andfashioned kind are an important part in the
give the old as well as the new address.
A two weeks' series of special evangelist!, betwoen Califon and Middle Valley, near the Mrs. Ira Judson Coe, of Prospect street r Dr. curriculum of his school. Following are the
An exchange says: Two men are working services will be held in the lecture room of line of the High" Bridge Branch of the N. J . Read was a college mate Mr. Coe • names of some of his pupili who won renown
the "flim-flam" game in towns near here and the Presbyterian church, beginning next C. R. R- T n e q u t t T I 7 ifl on a ledge of trap Cornell University. •.
in a recent contest:
it will be well to watch out for them. Their Monday. They will be conducted by thorock of superior quality, 1,200 feet long and
Grammar grade—Class A, Lizzie Williams:
mo^a fs to buy five cents' worth, tender a $2 Christian Endeavor Society and will start 00 feet wide. He is about completing ar- XAat of JLotters Uncalled for a t th< Class B, William Williams; Class'C,
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dence In Illinois. The horses were tightly
man who bod been exiled for fourteen years
The Rev. C. L. Steel, reotor of Chris
GXOROK MCCBJLOKXIT, P. M. come bock to the doath-bad of his father. As
James A. Davis, who was arrested on July penned in a box car, and the mare sustained Church, Newton, will preach in St.John's
'
he stepped from the train the Sheriff was Titles Examined.
a for raising a rumpus at the Park Hotel, Injuries which necessitated nor removal to Church next Wednesday, March 31. Tho
Notice.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
awaiting him, and he now lies in jail*waitingwhich ho claimed he had bought from Mrs the Mansion Houso livery stable on the ar- usual services will bB held next Sunday and ' I wish to inform tho public that I have hod trial for the crime committed so long ago,
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
ydfa
Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directora
MuehUng, and sent to the county jail rival of the 'train in Dover. Tho mare daily through the week.
my saloon, corner Warren and Dickersoc He had been assistant agent for the railroad
company, and one nigbt he purloined 6300
at Morristown, was discharged on March 4 weighed 1,050 pounds and was full sister to
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L. B m i i i BMrebur'andTnuurer
erown a full board while in the jail, came up weighing 1,057 pounds, the two making a
"Doublo strength." Bettor than anything than ovor^ before. Among other improve- back because he thought the crime had been
WUlmiM W. Cutltr
WillUm a. Herrfnutt
forgotten. Crime ia never forgotten and
B. Brak*
» Dover and looked around and then leffcfor fine team, valued ab W00. The other three else for lawns. Try It. For sale by S. H.ment* &'a new lunch Counter,
dora condoned.—Kansas City Journal.
parts unknown. He claimed to possess 130,000 horses were shipped on to Gladstone on Mon- Berry Hardware Company, Dovor.
which a relative left him. while In Jail.
day.
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Offers for sale desirable farming and timof
said
Henry
O.
Eelsey
is
about
to
expire;
that was a great surprise to me, thattbe disnot be all represented and there would
OF NEW JERSEY.
ber
lands
in
MorriB
County
in
lots
ot
5
acres
had
boon
before
laid.
Again,
the
act
of
and whereas, said Henry O. Kelsey has persistcriminating dutyjproyided in section 14 and I think.the granting of a Bubstdy by for- and upwards and Beveral good building lots
be partiality in the erection of bridges, ently
violated the law requiring him to jnake March 21,1804, imposing more specific dutie
Anthracite coal used exclusively, imuriiig
e t c The upshot of the discussion was returns of the foes collected \>y him, whether
15 of the bill is no novelty. I was surprised eign countries to their carrying trade is a in Port Or.*m, N. J .
on certain articles, provided for 14 per cent.
cleanliness and comfort.
that the bill failed of passage by ona for bia own use or for the w e of the Btate;
Address L. C. ELKUWLRTH, Sec'y.
to know that there was Btich a provision li violation of the treaties which were made to
additional ad valorem upon importations of
vote. Senator Parry expectB to move
the.bilU But it'Ktime'honOTed, Ithascome abrogate this differential duty, because it is
DOVER, N. J.
Resolved (the senate concurring), That thi
T1HB TABLE IN EFFECT 1UB0H 1, 1897
for a reconsideration and t r y It over attorney general be and he la hereby directed to tuoli articles ia foreign vessels. "The sam down in our Tariff .statutes as an inheritance the same in principle. They having take
another mode of reaching the same result,
again when Senator Hoffman is pres- commence legal proceodlngi against said Hen- act olio provided that a duty of 60 cents i from tbe founders of the Government.
money,
think it 1B the duty of the United States U
ent, believing that he will vote for the ry O. Kelsey for the recovery of Bald revenues ton, to be denominated "light
TBAINS LEAVE'DOVER A8*TP6LLOWS
and gains imd tho lawful interest on» the should be levied and collected 4<on all ships
I presume it is the very language in which return to the original proposition.- At all
bill.
For.- New . York, Newark and
moueye retained and for the enforcement of or vessels not of the United States, which, such a discriminating duty was put In the events it ought to apply it at once, witfaoul
ATTORNEY AT LUV
•aid penalties, and he may employ such assistElizabeth, at 6:53 a. m,; 3:24, 5:48,
ants aB In hiB judgment may, be necessary foi after the. aforesaid 80th day of June next, first Btatute of this country, and which con' regard to n'.tlce, to those nations which have
tOUOITOR AND MASTER IN CHANCERY*
p.m.
Sundays, 5:45 p. m.
tributed so much to the building up of out lubsidized their carrying trade and subsidised
• Quite a few bills fell by the way In a fait and complete investigation and ascer- may enter the ports of the United States,"
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
merchant marine. The language of sectioi their shipping, because they nave violated
the senate this week. Among the more tainment of the amount of said revenues,
For
Philadelphia
at 6:53, a. in.;
gains, penalties and Interest.
By the act of July 30, 17B9, the following 14, in tbe first four lines, is aa follows :
Important were the bill providing for
the treaty. It is another way of getting ai S t a n h o p e ,
.
.
.
.
N e w J e r s e y
3:24,5:48 p.m.
pensions for police officers 60 years of
After Mr. Wildes had made a speech duties or taxes were imposed on all vessels :
That a discriminating duty of 10 pec cent, it.
age who have served 20 years, and the in support of the resolution It was re
On vessels built in the United States an ad valorem, in addition to the duties imposed
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
The carrying trade is a very important
bill permitting Easex county to issue ferred to a special committee of hv< belonging to citizens thereof, or built, abroad by Jaw, shall be levied, collected and paid on
Asbury Park and points on New
goods, wares or merchandise which shall matter. I t is very important to tbe country
bonds for the erection of a 9500,000 members as follows: Messrs, Derousne, and owned by such citizens on May 20 ofthat all
be Imported iu' vessels not of the United
York and Long Branch Railroad,
It amounts to abwt $300,000,000
courthouse. Efforts are to be made to Codtngton, Thorn, Minch and Martens. year, 6 cents per ton.
States.
. . .
Various Toplos,
year, I suppose. I do not know the exact HOURS', 1 to 2:30 and 0:30 to 8 r. H. daily, at 3:24 p. m.
revise these.
On all vessels thereafter built in the Unite
The remaining provisions of the section
Xqwtl Taxation,
The judiciary committee of the as States belonging to foreigners, SO cents per only supplement what is said there. I t was amount. We are paying now in this country
except Monday. SundayB 1 to 2 only
For all stations to High Bridge
a very large amount for carrying on our
Klink's equal taxation bill was lost In sembly last night gave a hearing on
ton.
under such a provision that our merchant
OFFICE SPECIALTIES: Bye, Ear. Nose and at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24, 5:48 p.m. Sunforeign commerce. If we are opposed to tbe Throat Diseases.
the house, while the senate got Into the constitutional amendments. Ow45-to
rliic t?as built up to ita great extent beOn all other vessels, 50 cent* per ton.
days, 5145 p. m.
quite a little wrangle over assembly ing to the squabbling of the legal fraprinciple of subsidies it seems to me that we
United Slates vessels in tlie coasting trade fore 1850 a id 1857 and the disasters of the, ought to return to the principle established
bill No. 184, which provides for a dis- ternity over the judicial amendments,
For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53, a.
war.
Great
Britain
finally
accepted
In
1847
to
pay
tonnage
bub
once
a
year
and
foreign
tribution of $205,000 railroad tax among the' final disposition of the whole subin the First Congress of the United States,
m.; 1:10, 6:49 P m vessels employed In our •casting trade to pa the legislative offer which we had made them which worked well, and which we have
the taxing districts yearly. This (205,000 ject is still in doubt.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
of
a
treaty
to
Abandon
those
discriminating
The bicycle baggage bill is to have a 50 cents per ton a t each, entry; which wi
Is part of the present Btate tax. The
given away by treaties of which foreign Daniel H. Skellenger, Jr., waa complainant, am
For all stations to Edison at
duties after tbey hod in 1846 repealed the
John Bodlne and Carrie Bodice, his wife, Mfnule
trouble arose over an Inquiry by Sen- hearing in senate committee on Thurs an enormous duty.
countries have taken advantage by subsidizM. Hoffman and Amos Hoffman, her husband, 6:53 a. m.; 1:10 p. m.
What was the trouble which made th corn laws and:gone- to- the principle of Free ing their lines. Our passenger ships running
ator Johnson of Bergen as to whether day of this week.
Sarah C. Pral], DeWltt C. Baldwin and Annie
The Delaware dam bill was reported fathers provide all these discriminating duties Trade. Then for the first time she abandoned
the distribution of the money would
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
Baldwin, his wife and William T. Fisher, wt>r*
across the ocean a half century ago were
defendants, fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged preni m-l 3^45, 6:17, 7:18 p. m. Sundays
begin this year. The act seemed am- in the senate yesterday.
for American ships t It was that .in 1780, her policy of holding for herself the trade of driven off the lines by British subsidies. The
There
was
a
hearing
on
the
marriage
teas. Returnable to Mayterm,A. D., 1807.
her
own
colonies,
and
also
of
maintaining
biguous on this point; and the senator
when the first law was passed, we had but
4:16
p. in.
British
have
obtained
and
maintained
conlicense bill in the senate yeBterday.
discriminating. duties in favor of her own
pointed out that if it went into Imme
WILLARD "W. CUTLER, Solicitor.
Several clergymen have appeared foi 124,000 tons of shipping engaged in the for- ships. If she bad done aa we did, stopped trol of the carrying trade, which Is exceed- TD Y virtue of tbe stated writ of fieri facias in my
diate effect H would play hob with this and against the bill.
For
Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.j 3:45
eign carrying trade; we carried only 17 pe
ingly important. Two hundred million dol *-* bands, I shall expose for sale.at public venthere, the conditions in that respect between
year's budget, which had not been made
Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
Among'the bills passed by the senate cent of our Imports and 80 par cent of our
lars a year is a great drain on our people, and due a t tbe CourtHouse ID Morristown, N. J., on p.m.
up wltb a view to the withdrawal of BO were the following: Annexing a portion exports ; and the wise men of that day de- the two nations would have baen equal, bui
If it can be recovered by legitimate legislaFor Easton, Allentown and
MONDAY, thu 10th day of APRIL next,
large a sum. Senator Daly of Hudson, of Palisades township, Bergen county termined that we should, carry our own im- when she and the United States together
tion I think it ought to be done.
A, D. 1697, between tbe hours of 12 31. and 6 o'clock Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a: m.; 3:24.
whose county comes in for bver half of to Tenally borough; appropriating ports and our own exports in American buill the same time by treaty took off the discrlm
P. M , tbat In to say a t 3 o'clock ID the afternoon
the 1205,000, labored to convince the sen- $8,000" to equip the Cam den armory; veaf ela. So they passed that law. What wi
mating duty against the Bhips of the othei
No one will pretend that the fathers of thi of Bald day, all that certain Uact or parcel of land 5:48 P- m. • Sundays, 5:45 p. nr
ate that this year's budget would not providing for the organization of th( the effect 1^ In 1705 w« bad 520,500 tons o country respectively, Great Britain, if Bh< Constitution, many of whom were in thi and premises, hereinafter particularly described
be affected, and he was supported by Delaware Bay Oyster Tongers' asso these Bhips, and carried 92 per cent of our did uot then begin, a t least kept up anc First Congress, would violate the Bpirit o: sltuatejying and being In tlie Township of Cheater,
In the county of Morris and State of New Jersey,
Senator .Voorheea, but the senate re- elation; for the pensioning of "pal
that instrument. I think to return to thi butted and bounded as follows, to wit;
imports and 86 par cent of our exports. I maintained, and has maintained from thai
1
mained In doubt. The riddle was finally firemen" injured In the service; prohibBeginning a t the southeast corner of the BtoL
teachings of the fathers is a very good thing school
1600 we had 007,000 tons. We then carried time to this her system of bounties. We ha
house west of tlie public road leading from
Leave New York at 6:00, 9:10 a.
solved by Introducing a new bill In the iting the sale of unused portions of rait
01 per cent, of our imports and 87 per cen not done BO. We have,, therefore, been play- in many cases. I think the departure from Peapack to Chester and running thence (1) north
house providing: that the appropriation road tickets to any one but tho railroad
flfty-one
degrees east sixteen chains and thlrty-fl ve m.; 4:00, 4:30 p.m. Sundays, 1:00
ing against loaded dice. We on this Bide the principles which they laid down in tbo
of
our
exports.
In
1810
our
tonnage
had
changing
the
lines
between
East
Amlinks;
thence
(2j
along
Angleman's
line
north
to the localities shall not begin till next
well and "West Amwell townships, Hun- reached 1,000,000, and w« were carrying o thoroughly, understand that the Democratic beginning in the legislation they started has thirty-Biz degrees and fifty-seven minutes west, p. m.
year. This bill passed the house yesterthree chains and eighty-five links; thence (8) et lit
party is committed In Its policy against the produced most of the calamities from whii
terdon county; appropriating $1,200 fo
along the said Angleman'a line north twenty-eta ht
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a. ra.;
day; and both measures will now go additional markers a t . Chickamauga our importa 03 per cent, and of our exports
principla of jjountles, and that a vote in we are now suffering in many respects,
90 per cent.
through the senate.
1:01, 3:iS,S:39, 6:40 P- m. S u n "
and Chattanooga battlefields.
favor of such a policy could not be had. ;
the Senator from Maine will modify his
* General Borough Act.
The
wise
men
of
that
day
had
done
well
—
,
=
•
1
•...»,«
mlnuLcfi
days,
5:35 P-mMy object in saying anything at all is
The assembly also passed a largi
amendment so that it Bhall apply to all counThe bill for the government of bor
east twenty-nine chains and thirty Huks to William
oughs was reported to the senate this number, Including the following: In They bad transferred from Great Britain tin ask our friends on. the other side of the tries subsidizing the vessels conducting thi
T. Melick'a land; (5) north forty degrees west thirty
Leave
Port Oram at 9:11, u:4°
week with a number of amendments creasing the salary of members of th« carrying trade of the United States, whic Chamber whether they cannot restore to the carrying trade it might go into effect ai chains andjnlneteen HnkB t o a chestnut tree; thence a.m.; 3:40, 6:12, 7:13 p.. m. SunAn Increase in the tax rate limit Is al- Btate board of taxation to $2,500; appro• when they entered upon this crusade was B5 sections, 14 and 15, their original broad char once. I t Is not In bad faith.
clays,
4:11
p. m.
per cent, and given it to us ; and we carried acter and application, by adopting the amend
lowed from 15 to 20 mills; mayors are priatlng $5,000 to the colored manu
I t is bad faith in them, however, after
six chains and forty-one linka to the middle of the
given the same power as police magis- training school at Bordentown; extend 93 per cent of our own, and it was done b merit of the Senator from Maine authorizlni
Leave
Lake,
Hopatcong at 10:50
road;
thence
(8i
south
fifty
degrees
and
thirty
Ing
the
Martin
tax
collecting
act
t<
made treaties with them giving up the dif
trates, and the right is conceded for
these laws discriminating in favor of Ami
the Executor© to terminate these treaties ;ty
minutes west twenty-two chains and flftv-thruo
municipal ownership of electric lighting towns and boroughs; prohibiting candi- lean vessels and against foreign vessels ;
ferential duty, to adopt another mode o: links to the middle of the road; thence (8) m a t a. m.; 3:15, 5:05 p. m.
notice,
and
thereby
vivify
these
sections
and
dates
for
office
to
buy
tickets
for
balls,
plants.
thirteen decrees and thirty minutes enst two dial ns
was done by men who believed that they restore these great means of support to our obtaining undue advantage. I hope
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
and sixty-four linkB*. then (10) Bouth fifteen doSenator Parry, who seems to cham- picnics, etc.; providing for a commi#ought to look out for their own households marine in the future. If that is done, I think amendment will be adopted ; but it It la not sreeflwefltfour chains and Blxty-eight links; thence a. m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
lion to codify the Btate laws;
pion agricultural Interests in the senate
111)
south
ebcty-t*
o
degrees
west
two
clinlna
am
adopted
as
it
ts,
I
hope
the
Senator
from
first,
who
loved
their
own
country
more
than
A Tramp I n Lack.
wa will have taken by far the longest ste]
has Introduced a bill to encourage the
twenW-two Halo; thenca O*> south fUty-three de- p. m.
Maine will modify It BO that it shall apply
any other and dared legislate as this love
raising of beets for sugar manufacture
grees and twenty minutes west, six chains and
Body in A man that never had to wor] prompted. How much tonnage have we to toward the restoration of the American mer those countries which subsidize their carry forty-fiTe lintB; thence (lft) south fifty onedearpes
J. H. OLHAUBEN,
I t reviveB an old law which expired by
chant
marine.It
cannot
be
restored
ulrap
for a living, but he's always busy pursu
west twenty-two chains and r nlnety-suven
links to
Gen'l Supt.
log
trade.
limitation a few years ago. The bill
day
in
the
foreign
carrying
trade
f
In
16:
by the ability to build ships cheaper. That
fJiSlE 2!™!5*S£$?> ?°. ,11_e.rj_the?ce <u> south
Ing some fad, pushing some line of stud^
H. P. BALDWIN,
gives a bounty of 60 cents n ton on
or Indulging some caprice. The other we had 1,000,000 tons, and were carrying 0 alone will not do it. I t will scarcely conGen. Pass. Agt
beetB made Into sugar and allows 1 cent
night, when friends were helping him 1111 per cent, of our exports and Imports. To tribute toward doing it. Neither can
a pound for the sugar made by any In
day we have 938,000 tons, about 100,000 tons hope to equalize .the conditions between thi An Offer t o P a y t h e Taro of Delegate six links Into tbe road leading from PeanacV
Us library with smoke, he told this onoi
dividual or corporation.
The sugar
Chester:
thence
(10)
north
eigW
lx
decree*a
B
t o t h e San Urauoluoo Convention.
"Twenty years ego I read of two rich less than .we bad In 1810; and to-day, instead merchant ships of the two countries by any
forty minutes eant twodialus and seventy links tr
plants are exempted from tax. The
Thousands of Christian Endeavor worker! a corner of a post and rail fence; thence (17) sout
bounty Is to continue for five years. young Englishmen who had become tramps of carrying-93 per cent, we are carrying but expectation that the American sailor will
fifteen minutes west sir chains and -'-»•*—•'—
I t la claimed that half the sugar prod- In order to study the species. I t caught 12 per cent, of our own exports and imports, accept as low wages and as poor living as the who would like to attend the fizteentb links to a stake in fence; thence (IB) m
uct of the world Is from bents and that my fancy and I undertook the same exper- and are paying Greet Britain $175,000,00 foreign sailor. Aa I have already said, we International Convention which will be hel
New Jersey has special advantages for iment. A thousand Interesting Incidents every year to do our own carrying trad cannot hope for a bounty to meet the subsi- in San Francisco in July of this year a n seven links to thfiaforesaldroad;th^nce(19rBo»th
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WraiiTOK.)
might be recalled, but there was one that
making the Industry successful.
for us.
.
dies of foreign nations; but here is this good deterred from thinking teriously of doing m
, A large number of other bills were changed the whole current of my life.
on account of the expense of the long jourold
American
remedy
against
which
thi
"One
evening
about
dusk
I
pounded
a
MB. LODGE—If it would not Interrupt t h .
Introduced this week, despite the near
MANUFACTURER AUD DEALER I s
ney. This has been called to the attention < Sol housX
approach of adjournment. It is not the back door of a house and was answered Senator, I Bhould like to ask him, in that con- Democratic party Is not committed, and bi
It being Uie same
the Philadelphia Pros, and the publishers (
worth while to sumrnprlze them as they by a stately; noble looking woman, who nection, if Great Britain has not pursued; b which tbey can give a great boon to the peoare almost all doomed to'die by Inac- recognized'me with a gasp, while I felt as indirection tho name methods—that Is, by thi ple of the United States, In all parts and in that journal have decided to furnish free ao
number of railroad tickets from Philodelph
tion, An exception, however, may bo though turning to Btono at seeing her. rates on insurance at Uoyds and by prem all sections, and to our whole country.
to San Francisco and return to representathe one by Mr. Derousse of Camden, to You know the mental vacuum that visits
and reserving, however, a lot ot two
um* on iron steamships—of discriminating In
wipe out the New Jersey naval reserve. a man In time of deep embarrassments
tives of Christian Endeavor societies whe
acres, more or less, conveyed by Susan
The naval reserve has been In existence stuttered and sputtered and groped abou favor of her own tonnage down to the pres- MR. LODGE—Mr. President, there always will render a trifling service to the Press. ,-„•.-1 John Bodice by deed dated May Hi h
two years and cost last year $13,000, and in a fruitless effort to explain, while she ent day 1
seems to be in the popular conception of this Tho offer involves tho passible expenditure 1800, recorded In the Morris Comity Clerk's orticu
e t a , and described
this year $19,000. It was thought at wore a look of mingled pity and dlidaln.
MB. FRTK—Mr. President, the most per subject great- confusion between the abi
by the Preu of thousands of dollars anil
t a planted stone,'
first that the annual expense would be Sue -was wondering if her refusing me tw edstent, continued effort on the part of Qr$at builder and tho shipowner. We hear it con-_
old school house lot.
opens the way tor all Christian Endeavorers
•light, but the appropriation committee years before bad brought me to mob
Britain to prevent our vessels getting anyi o; stantly Bold upon the stump that we ha/ to enjoy the experience of a lifeUme-a jour corner of Ellas Patry's and running S e e a
the line of the said Patry north twenty S d one
say in this they are disappointed, and •tate, while I was Inwardly cursing the
ney across tba continent under the most
that'it Is growing yearly. They-say the earth for not yawning just long enough to the carrying trade has been pursued alwayi boen giving Protection to dor shipping for i
from
the very beginning down to now. Thi those years and yet see the manner in whicl favorable auspices. Write to the Press (o
swallow
me.
At
last
I
rallied
sufficiently
national guard is a necessary Institu-.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
tion, but not so the naval reserve. The to make her understand. We bad a merry Lloyds will rate our vessels second-rate when It has declined. The remedy proposed on thi details of the offer.
schoolhouBe lot north strty'nine degrees and[forty.
other siile by. the,Free-Trader ia to give
200 members In the service will regret meal together, though tho hired girl turned tbey ought to be rated even above a flrst-rai
Qve minutes eaat four cliaTnas to another
- -~
soothe?
corne
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
the prospective dissolution of their or- up her nose and refused point blank to British ship to-day, and the Lloyds control free ships, to allow.us to buy ships wherever
Bnoklen'sArnlcngalve.
wait on 'slcli a lookin critter.'
lh?SfMi ' T ' tf* o l l «f»ln »ratof thecorner;
ganization.
the entire marine insurance of the world,; at we* choose. Now, tbe shipbuilder" is one perThe Boat Solve In the world for Cuts, thence following the publlo road In a southerly di'
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
The appropriation committee is hav- . "Tho face of my hostess teamed beoaofle any rate, BO far as that of Great Britain and son, the shipowner'is another. We have
(8j four chains and forty-sir links to a natal
ing many sessions these days endeavor- I -was not the wreck slio had thought ma the United States are concerned. Their com' ways given Protection to our shipbuilders Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RhBnm, Fever rectlon
•n centra or said road distant n t a t i l f f i
Ing to whip the annual appropriation I caught her on the rebound and was acSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChilblotaB: anTirS? 1 HS??" t . co 5! er ot J o h °
bill Into shape. It is no easy task; to cepted, long hair, unshaven face, disrep- ponies are controlling all the marine insur- From that follows no Protection to the sbi Corns and all Skin Eruptions, ana positive]}
keep the expenditures within the lim- utable clothing and all. She sweetly ad. ance In our country, and our discrimln&tin( owner and* we have given no Protection
ouros Piles or no pay required. I t is guaranagainst our vessels.
the shipowner. If you were to have free
T H E GORTON
its owing to the numerous demands mltted that she must have boon xnlstaki
teed to give.perfect satisfaction or money
ships to-morrow it would not affect the ship
pending. The state board of health In thinking I had no aim In life. I bad
#
•
'
•
*
*
*
*
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale b
wants more money. A new chapel is enterprise she had never inspected in me.
owner
particularly,
because
he
would
still
House-Heating
Steam GeneraMB. FRTK—The rate of interest is a small
Robert Killgore, Drujglst, DOTW, P. K, Jei
a long standing need at the Boye' Re- Now you know why Bbo often colls me hex
matter, and would not make any great dtt- Lave to compete with the klgh'Profcectioa km*, Chaster, Bf. J.
.
form school. The D*"if Muto school dear old tramp."—Defcrolfi Vim Pxess.
tor a specialty.
Chronicle and Era, P. F. J10.80,

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

wants a hospital. An extra $25,000 Is
asked to Improve the ventilation of the
State Normal school. To complete the
Morris Plains asylum the modest demand of $200,000 IB made. The Rahway
reformatory commission caps the climax with a request for $300,000.
Senator Vreeland, for the state hospital committee, reported adversely in
the senate yesterday on the bill providing for a separate board of management of the state asylums, but the report was knocked out, and the bill
went on the calendar. This measure
Is creating much discussion.
Gubernatorial Nominations.
The following nominations were received from the governor by t h e senate yesterday:
John S. Bnrknlow, president Judge, Passalo
county; Gottfried Krenuer, jadRB court of errors and appeals; John W. Bogart, judge court
of errors and appeals; Frederick Adams, vice
John 8. Barkalow, Judge court of errors and
appeals. Board or ViHitora to the Btato Agricultural Collage.—First congressional diBtriot,
Isaao W. Nicholson of Camdon county, T. F.
D. Baker of Cumberland county; Second oonKregional dUtrlct, Sainaol B. Kotcbam of
Mercer county, John Darnell of Burlington
county; Third congressional district; David
D. DtmiBQ of Mon mouth count; and Jaroun
Neilsnn of Middlesex county, both reappointed; Fourth congressional district, George
Fritts of Hunterdon county, Elian N. Millon
of Sussex county; Fifth congressional district, Georgo H. Blokoloy of Pasfflilo county,
Samuel It. Demarost, Jr., of Burgeu county;
Sixth congressional district, L. H. Muller and
Obarlea L. Jonea, both rcappointed; Boventh
congressional diBtriot. James Stevens and
Abraham W. Duryoo, both rcappointed; Eighth
congressional district, George W. Doty, reappolnted, and Goorgo E. Do Gampe. Judge Bogert, being a former senator, waa confirmed.
The others were roforred.
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, 1. Ross,

Dr. W. E. DERRY,
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

a R. BENNETT
STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,
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OF INTEREST TO WUUJBLMEN.

.Fanoy B r e s s Ball B o n o i n Bhymo.
A patient poet, that is, a patient at tl
State Hospital at Morris Plains who has „
genius for the construction of rhyme, hoa hit
off the fancy dress ball held at that institution last week in tile subjoined effusion,
which he has graciously sent to the ERA for
publication. His worn de plume, is "The
Kerry Star," a signature, with which roadors
v jj\V JEItSEY D I V I S I O N OFFICERS. of the EBA are doubtless somewhat familiar.
OBIEF CONBUL,
Ye celestial deities, sequestrate my rhyme
0. FKAHK KIKBKBR,
Apart from poetasters, who infest our cllma,
146 Ellison street, Paterson.
Your special attention I earnestly call
To bestow your graces on our Fancy Dress
SECKETAHY-TBSASDBKB,
Ball.
JAMES 0 . TATTER8ALL,
P. O. Box 329, Trenton.
We pray send your Hermes to manage our
floor,
LOCAL CONSUL,
With Benton, Euterpeand famed Terpsichore,
DOtJGLAS BROADWELL.
Great Amphion, and Zetheus, Will Elrchner
Membership, March 28, League of Amerand Don,
i a n , Wheelmen : New, 1,221: total, 78,627 J George Hiler, Orpheus, T. Simmons and Pan.
II J. Division, new, 46; total, 6,066.
With colonels and captains and marshals
Eocb now member will receive the W Road
galore,
Hook as soon as published, about May 15;
And a full line of sergeants, some twenty or
the New Jersey button can be secured by
more
sending a stamp to Secretary J. C.Tattersall,
Preolsoly at 6:30, TO went on throo ona.
Box 829, Trenton. Member^ tickets ore genTo perfect all arrangements ere the Grand
erally received within three weeks at the
March began.
publication of their names in the h. A. W,
The time Bros most precious, so we marched
Bulletin.
from the floor,
George T. Sfcebbins, familiarly known as
Next our page, James Hyde, we mot at the
" Cricket," has been nominated for President
door,
of the Brooklyn Bicycle Club. The election When our cards he accepted, we entered the
takes place April 18.
hall,
The ladies are taking advantage of the Where tho Herald, like Stentor, our voices
Iencue membership in many of our large
did call.
cities aud towns, but we want all of our fair
cyclers to understand that there Is room for There our warden, most faithful, did personate George
all of them, even if we have to increase our
membership to 100,000, which will make con- And his consort, so graceful, had STartLu in
charge,
siderable trouble for Secretary Bassatt, as
tbat would mean a ticket numbered up to As each couple passed by them tbey bowed
most sublime
800,000. (But as he wouldn't Bcale the numbora at this renumbering we guess lie can And next took their place in a trapezold line.
Ail communications for this column, to Insure
ublicaUc-n in current issue, inunt be In nana not
tater tnan Wednesday noon.
CrellsU d c a i r l j i e to J o l ° tte L o o e u e o f American
ivlieotaen will bo furnianed with application
11. nk s ol the Eal office or on application to Doug.
Z DroadweU, local L. A. W. Consul.

stand it.)
Heat attractive hangers, for use in securing
new members, can be obtained from members
of toe KeeruiUug or Press Committee. Send
a postal card for one if you can make use of
it. Every bicycle store, repair Bhop and club
house should have one. Application blanks
In quantities should be obtained of Secretary
JaniM C, Tatteraall, Box 829, Trenton, or of
tbo Recruiting Committee,
The annual fair of the Tourist Cyole Club,
of Faterson, was opened last Saturday evenIng, when 1,600 people were in attendance.
It will be continued during the week, closing
Monday, March 29. The. Bdcruiting Com*
mittee of the New Jeisey Division nave a
booth and intend to secure at least one hundred and fifty new members.
It is very necessary that more attention
Bhould be given to securing the renewals of
the many members of the L. A. W. whose
tickets expire at the end of this month;
especially so to those who have been members
for any length of tbne, in order to keep their
low numbers. As originally all memberships
expired on April l.so a largo number become
due on that date, and union this renewal is
closely watched a member is apt to forget it.
As the Bulletin is stopped immediately on
the close of the subscription this it frequently
the first thing that calls attention to the matter. We advise all members to look at tbeir
ticketeandrenewatonoelf time isahnost up
John W*. Clift, the local consul at Summit,
is the first official this year to make an effort
to secure concert of action among the members of the league In his town. He has sent
out a circular letter to each one to attend a
conference, to be held at the T . M. C. A.
parlors. Monday, March 39, " for tbe purpose of formlng the acquaintance of the members and interesting each other in matters of
interest to local wheelmen in particular and
the L. A. W. in general." This ii a move In
ths right direction. We hope every oycli«t
In Summit attended the matting and that all
not already identified with the league handed
in an application. We shall look at next
week's list in the Bulletin to see if this waa
done. Oth«r local consuls should see that the
work in their vicinity is organized in the
same manner. J. Salisbury, the local consul
at Arlington, Is the only official who has
already taken such action.

So bewitched with the charms, our Hall did
display,
And the sweet strains of muBlc, which led me
astray,
Me thought De-mo-gor-gon with his artillce
wand
Had lured me away into some fairy land.
With flowers, nags and bunting our ball it
looked grand,
And our stage was so crowded there was
scarce room to stand
•
With the ladies, as fair as the great deities of
old,
Magnlfloently dressed in blue, crimson and
gold.
Doctor Evans, with his lady, the Grand
March did lead,
Here our iEsculapiUB and his consort did
speed,
With two blithesome hearts, just as light as
as a feather,
Bo like Romeo and .Juliet, they Bped close
together.
Doctor Gorton, with his consort, were met in
the line,
IiO| the great Kamadeva their hearts did entwine
With the greatest precision and with exquisitfl grace
To the Bweet notes of musio they gently kept
pace.
Doctor Frout linked Uiss Monroe, the Iduna
of the hall, ,
It'was loudly declared she was belle of the
ball;
Through her meekness and beauty aud exquisite grace,
With Ihe celestial deities she should have a
place.
Doctor Mallon linked Miss Kugler, a Belphoabe most rare,
Who outshines Caaslope, in her bright starry
chair;
With cheeks like vermilllon and bright golden
hair,
To the famous Queen .Helen you may her
compare.
*

Doctor Ferry linked Miss Ebbete, of revolutionary fame,
In the anna's of history you will find the
name,
To my sincere regret I have not time or
means
Captain Jack Crawford, the "Poet Scout,"
has become a member of the L. A. W. He is To depiot this fair Cleopatra, ths fair queen
ot queens.
an enthusiastic wheelman "and an earnest advocate of "Good Roads." The Bulletin says: 8. Higgina linked Miss Rittenhouse, a gay
"A number of y e a n ago it required ten days
belle ot renown,
for fire men with team and wagon to traverse Who is really entitled to a bright regal
for the first time four miles on the Captain's
crown,
ranch In the Ban Andreas Mountains in New She is• genteel and courteous, meek, modest
Mexico. This road which leads to the Capand tall,
tain's Coppermine is now a smooth, beautiful For two years in succession she is queen of
highway, over which the bicycle spins with
the ball.
eaay grace, Bloycles, good roads and poetry
are all closely related, and the ' Poet Scout' O. Evans and Isdy were next in the rear,
will be a strong worker for the happy trio." To Adonisand Venus you may them compare.
Malta Clark linked Mlas Adams, a sweet,
Miss Etta Morse Budder in an address
beautiful blonde,
made before the Brooklyn Health Culture
Club aaid: "We have never had an out-of- Whose famous ancestors were the pride of
our land.
door sport that in any way compared with
wleollng. I find it admirably suited to
American women, because they need recreation, not only for the body, but for the mind.
Our usual idea of recreation Is some social
event or an evening at the theatre. That
temporarily diverts the mind, but does nothing for the body. Cycling is adapted to all
ages and Is always available. We are often
adrised to take exercise in a gymnasium.
That is all very well, but there is the disadvantage of the mind being busy all the while.
The ability that we have when we mount a
wheel to ride away all annoyance is far more
conducive to health." The question of the
"addle and the proper adjustment of the
wheel were most important ones and not to
bo over-estimated. "But above alt don't
make the mistake of buying a cheap machine
or one that is too light. It is well for a wheel
to be ns rigid as possible."—N. T. Sun.
In Newark, on Monday, Judge Fort sentoMed Charles Schulti, alias Meyers, to two
years' imprisonment at hard labor in the
State prison for stealing a bicycle. As a
warning to others Judge Port said1 to Sohulti
in pronouncing sentence: " Ths court Is Informed that yon are the leader of a gang of
bicycle thieves. There Is no reason why a
bicycle shouldn't be left on the streets wlt)i
as much safety as a horse and carriage. I am
determined to break up this business of stealtag bicycles In Essex county, at least,- and 1
hope this sentence of two years will be taken
M a warning by others who may have the
notion to steal wheels." ,. : :
'
The membersof the Madison T . M..G A.'
have organised a bicycle dub,' which wfll
Mcome a member of the Northern New Jersey T. M. O.- Ai Oyoling League. The fol.
"wing were the officers selected': President,
H. O. Condit j' Vice President, F . Irving Morrow i S e c t a r y , Oeorne W. MU1; Treasurer,
Uauncey Oriawold; Captain, Charles A.
Hathhun; First Lieutenant, Osborn Btoddartj
BMOnd Lieutenant, Harry S. Brant.

Charles Houtz looked most gaudy with tho
. Lancaster Rose,
.
Charles Louoks, with Miss Banta, stepped
gently on tiptoes.
.
Aug. Hughson Miss Farrell's good graces did
share;
Ed. Mader had Cordelia, the fair daughter of
Lear. • ' ' ' • ' '
Chaa. Broome linked Cassandra, a princess ot
great fame,
John Whitehead linked Miss Shaw, known aa
Freyja by name,
J. Lenihau linked Miss Martin, asweet cooing
dove,
And Mike Clinch linked Hero, Leander's first
love.
Miss Zerhone and Miss Fuller looked charming, you bet,
Abe Solomon linked Miss Broome, a fascinat;

ing brunette,
John Hasenplug linked Miss O'Boilly, who Is
' fleet as a fawn,
John Lyons linked Miss Brennan, the Deity ot
the Dawn.
Georgo Cecil linked MlnaCounwn, the Pomona
i of the State,
BUI Adams, our dudelet, with his fair Stella
j did prate;
Qeorge Andrews and Mta McQarry were a
' stalwart fine pair.
•
Will Simms linked Mta Keeling, with the
bright flaxen hair.
Oeorge VBU Winkle and Miss Barrett wore
i mantles of state,
, .
.
Unole Sam and Mta LibBrty they did perI aonate; . t. .
•",-.•".
',The Kerry Star linked Miss '£homas, whose
! magnetioeyes - - • - - • • •
Are brighter by tar than the stare in the
sides.'

The next eight vestal virgins illumined our
. line,
Mta Magulro, Mta Van Slolde and Miss Car; sonlookedflne,
Buoltlon'sArnlon Salvo.
The Best Balve in the world for Cuts, Mta Redding, Miss Graves and Miss Bheehan
, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever : looked groat,
™ra, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains! Mta Kelly and Mta Logan, the bright Vesta
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively ' of the eight.
™™" Pi les or no pay required. It is guaran•*» to Elve perfect satisfaction or money ro- T. Kearns linked Miss Kllnglnsmith, with
unded. Price 25 cento per box. For salo by
dentals like pearls,
.
. ,
,
™ w ' Eillgore, Druggist, Dover, F. H. Jsn A. Manson linked Mta DeHart with the Hue
™«.Oh.»tsr,N. j
silken curls}

Joe Bcblemiiier linked Miss Prldeaux.a bright
lass in her toons,
James Bothwel] nuked Pandora, with her box
full of greens.
Bart Sheehon, with Mies AM, looked both
cheerful and bright,
Frank Hulsizer, with fair Cynthia, seemed
full of delight,
J. Stewart linked W.« Wise a fair bonny
bright belle.
Captain Woods with his Hartha did proudly
set Bail,
Sam Strong linked Miss McGinness, the flower
of the vale.
Bam Hoffner linked Mfca Murtagh, of a, high
regal race,
. Blue linked Artemis, she deity of the
chase.
John Woodward, our Red Cloud, bad hia
squaw by the hand,
The Missee Harway, our flower girla, inarched
at Flora's command,
Fred Reevea and J. Johnston were our two
handsome coons,
Who threshed old Mephifltopheles and left
Hadoa In ruins.
So with thanks to our managers and our
warden Hkewiso,
And thanki to our doctor, who did our ball
supervise,
And thanks to those magnates, supereminently great,
Our Governor, our Senate, our Assembly and
the State,
STATE NEWS.
The five ballot box Btuffers of Jersey City,
who bad BO lonp- evaded their sentences bv
means of writs of error, gave up the fight
last Friday and were taken to jail, the Court
of Errors aud Appeals having finally decided
against them. They were not resentonoed,
the Court holding that under the decision
the original sentences would stand. The
prisoners were Nathaniel Fowler, William E,
Keen and James Jordan, who were convicted
July 11, 1801, and John Daly and Patrick
Mahony, who were convioted August 4,1603.
Fowler and Jordan were sentenced to the
penitentiary for eix. months each, and Malony and Daly for nine months each. Reen
was sentenced to State prlaou for fifteen
months. He is the only one who has been
Imprisoned. All were admitted to bail »t tire
time the appeal was taken, but Keen's bondsman died, and he was surrendered and locked
up, Ho was admitted. to bail again a few
weeks ago, but in the meanwhile he bad been
In jail seventeen months, Had he gone to
State prison when sentenced be would have
completed bis term, with tbe usual reduotion
for good behavior, In a little more than
eleven months.

SCHOOJLEY/'S MOUNTAIN.
Among some of the rare things Been around
these parts Is a white robin.
Miss Lillian Wise is recovering from a
sever* attack of the grip.
Miss Hilda Oberg spent Sunday at the home
of Mrs. T. T . Ward.
Wo note with regret that tbe time is drawing near for Proprietor Drake's departure.
But what la our lotto la Mi. Freedom's gain.
Mrs, Charles Trimmer has been Buffering
'or the past weak with neuralgia.
C. Blxby Wells spent last Friday in New
York.
Miss Emma Llndabury has returned from
her lecent visit to her brother at Mt. Olive.
John Thomas epent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Trimmer.
Jacob Drake gave a farewell party to
about sixty of his friends last Wednesday
evening. Music was furnished by Beatty &
Hover. Lunch was served at midnight by
Mrs. Drake. The party broke up at three
o'clock when good-byes were said and departures were made for borne.
Robert Ward spent a few days last week
with frleuds in Nowark.
Mrs. I. Newton Smith Is on tbe sick list,
Mr. and Mrs, Stewart Mettler, of New Gertnantown, visited friends in town last week.
The storekeepers have cut the price of eggs.
Why not out to* price of groceries to correspond!
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Word spent last "Wednesday at Beattvstown visittag Mrs. Ward's
father who is seriously 111.
Harry Godwin is going to sell the household goods belonging to his mother's estate
on Saturday.
Henry Wyokoff has token charge of the
Vanderveer farm for another year.
Mrs, Albert Ward has returned home from
her visit to Feapack.
C. H. George is getting his mother's houBe
ready for the summer.
Mr, Glbbs has leased the hotel for one year.
HENBIETTA..

PORT ORAM.
A quartette composed of Mrs. E. W. Rosevear, Miss Mamie Davis, George H. Flartey
aud James P. Borl&se, sang at the funeral
services of Mrs. Davenport at MIU brook on
Wednesday,
The Borough Council is going to cut expenses in various ways. Would it not be a
good idea to spend some of the money thuB
,ved for lamps to light up dark localities in
the borough f
Albert Williams is recovering from a bad
attack of the mumps.
While a picture pedler was selling his wares
in town on Tu«sday a dog, owned by Arjay
Davies, bit him quit* badly on the leg. The
pedler had Mr. Davies brought before Police
Justfca Grady but it seems nothing could be
done with the case there and the matter will
probably be brought to the notice of the
Grand Jury*
Miss Emily Hill, of Newark, returned home
on Wednesday after spending a week with
her parents here.
Mrs. Samuel Davis enjoyed the company of
her two brothers from Pennsylvania from
Saturday to Monday last.
All of our school teachers and a few friends
attended the marriage of MIBS Emma Parks
and W, King at Hartley on Wednesday afternoon. Miss Parks was former vice-principal
of our publio school. We extend congratulations.
A number from here attended the Volunteer meeting in the Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday evening. .
Dr. Walters now has his office established
in his new residence oh Main Btreet,
Mrs. Samuel Davis if visiting relatives in
Pennsylvania
A parlor party wai held at the residence
of Frank M. Williams Thursday evening by
the "Willing Workers" of Luxemburg.

"Plug" Ennls, a Newark tough, was last
Sunday shot by Saloonkeeper James Giles,
in the fetter's saloon on Bhfpman street,
Newark, in thecourseof a saloon row. Enztis
was pummelling Giles's wife when Giles, who
had boon knocked down by Ennta'i pals,
raised himself on hiB knoes and fired three
shots at Euula, tbe first of which went wide
of the mark, the second struck him on the l«g
and the third in the bock, the bullet piercing
intestines. This last wound caused his
death at the Hospital some hours later.
Nelson A. Weeks, the former superintendent of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
Church, Hackensaok, who disappeared on tho
evening of tho day on which Aimee Smith,
one of the teachers of the twhool, died after
being taken ill in a New York hotel, returned
oil Tuesday and confessed that he had been
with Mias Smith.
While in a fit of despondency on Saturday
night, William Brennan, a machinist, living
in Flainfleld, took a dose of morphine powders and died in Muhlenberg Hospital Monday. Brennan came from Brooklyn in- the
early part of January last and went to work
[n the night gong of Potter's pren works. A
RKQULAB.
few days ago he became intoxicated. Being
GERMAN VALLEY.
unable to go to work tbe next morning he
was discharged, since which time he had
Mr. Allen, of Dover, spent several days
been despondent, .
but week as the gueet of lira. Samuel Nunn.
We are glad to see our friend E. M. Bartlce
Six-year-old Frieda Marcus, daughter of L.
Marcus, a dealer in paints and oils at No. 237 on the street again aft«r a severe attack of
...;•'"
Harrison avenue, Harrison, was on Monday the grip.
Several friends from Flocktown spent
struck by a trolley car while* crossing the
Thursday
with
Mrs.
John
Bird.
street in front of her parents' home and inDoctor and Mrs. Button spent a short time
jured so badly that she died shortly after at
at Parker with their brother Ella* on SatSt. Michael's Hospital in Newark.
urday.
.
Mrs. Dorland and family ipent Sunday and
COTTNTY NEWS.
Monday with friends at High Bridge.
The settees in front of W. S. Babbitt's
MIBB Blanche Cool is suffering from a restore, in Morrlstown, which for several weeks
lapse. We earnestly hope for. a speedy
have caused much contention la that city,
recovery. She has been confined to her room
have been removed from tbe sidewalk by the
for fourteen weeks, at tunes suffering acute
owner. The authorities compromised with
paiu but bearing all with Christian fortitude.
Mr. Babbitt, who agreed to remove the obMr. and Mrs. F. D. Stephens are visiting
noxious obstructions if the police were Infriends in Newark and New York.
etructed to keep the usual crowd of unemJohn M. Todd died on Monday. He had
ployed men from congregating oh the corner.
been a great sufferer from infUmatory rheuAccordingly, Chief of Police Holloway rematism for three weeks. His funeral will be
ceived orders from Mayor Quayle to "move
held from the Presbyterian Church, of which
on" all persons who gathered there. Among he was a member, on Thursday. Mr. Todd
a number of men who were on' the corner was a blacksmith by trade, and had lived in
Saturday night were two editors of a local this place about ten yean. He was deeply
paper which has been fierce in its attacks interested in secret orders, being a member of
upon the police and everything else concern- Solomons Lodge, No. 46, P. & A. K., of
ing the settee trouble. A police officer ordered Somerville; of German Valley Encampment,
the crowd to move on. One of the editors No. 4 1 , 1 . 0 . 0 . P.; of Chester Lodge, No. T'~
remarked to the other, " I guess we are in- I. O. O. F. of German Valley; and Sago
cluded," and both followed the dispersing Tribe, No. 313, L O . R . M . , of this puce. He
crowd.
leaves a widow, one daughter and five sons,
Mrs. Hamilton MoK. Twombly will place besides a large circle ot relatives, to mourn
two handsome memorial windows in Grace bis l'ss. Interment will take place in the
Episcopal Church, Madison, at an early date Naughright cemetery.
in memory of her deceased daughter, Alice,
Some thief or thieves brok* Into the mill
and her mother, Mrs. W. H, Vanderbilt. ownod by Mre. Dorland on Monday night and
Tiffany, of New York, will execute both stole Borne
flour.
- .
memorials.
•
-,
The Rev, T. F. Chambers and family en
A triangular fight is in progress in Madi- tartained guests over 8unday,
son over the postmaaterahip. The candidates
MT. ARLINGTON.
ore W. Ii. Brown, postmaster under the
Harrison administration; W. T. Larison, a
The Mt. Arlington Hotel and Land Com;
popular druggist, and C. M, Bush, an active pany is no more. The Mt. Arlington Hotel,
young Republican, who is a bookkeeper in better known as t(Schafer1B": Hotel, at Mt.
Newark. The present' postmaster, R. C. Arlington, was sold at publio auction on
Albright, has announced his. resignation, to Tuesday last to the creditors for $31,600. It
take place on April 15, on account of' til Is understood that the purchasers intend to
health. Both Brown and Larison have nu- put the property In first class condition and
merously signed petitions. Bush, on the other lease it to enme thoroughly experienced hotel
hand) only appeared in the race within a few management. This would seem to be a step
days, and he is looked upon as the dark horse, ni the right direction.
: Charles B. Garrison, one of the oldest and
The opposition inaugurated at Mt. Arlingmost respected citizens of Madison; died on ton on election day, as wan predicted, was not
Sunday afternoon at hl« residence on Pros- without its good effect. Tbe "union party'
pect street, Mr; Garrison,' who was seventy adherents were put to work by that ever
years old, had been suffering for a long time faithful friend of Mt. Arlington, Mayor
from a complication of diseases.. In .1863 he Frothingb&m, and the few moneyed men
became sexton of the First Presbyterian among the "rebels" have taken pity upon the
Church of Madison, and held the.position at rank and file and have put them to work
the time of nis death. • Hfs father held, the also. "Il's an ill wind that blows no one
same position previous to his appointment.
gOOd."
BORO'-LKJHTB.
His funeral took place on Wednesday. He
leaves'seven sons and several grandchildren.
Cure f o r XCeadooho.
; ; Xlie i l s o o v o r y Saved H i s Life.,
I Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversvilie,
BX. Bays : " To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told that I
could not live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery in my store I mat for a bottle and began its use and from the first doso began to
got better j and after uabag three bottles was
up and about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep store or house without it." ,Got a free trial bottle at Robert
KUlgore's Drug Store, Dover, R. P. Oram &
Co.'s, Port Oram, and P. N. Jenkins1 Cheater.

As a remedy for all forma of headache Electric Bitters has proved to be. the very beat.
It effects a permanent cure and the most
dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to its
influeLce. We urge all who ore afflicted to
procure a bottle, and give this remedy a- fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few coses long resist tbe
use of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only Fifty cents at Robert Killgore's
Drug Store, Dover, R. F. Oram & Oo.'s,Port
Oram, and P. N. Jenkins', Chester.

HAS NO FEAR OF 6NAKE3.

aad VUa Who Allowi the Mc*t Poltonooi KoptUci to Bite Him.
The only man in tho world who does not
fear a snake bite and upon whom the venom of tserpents apparently has no effect la
William F. Witmer, whoee home is in
W l f l l l e , Md. His performances with,
copperheads, rattlers and vipers are a constant fiouroe of wonder and amazement to
all who know him, and even to his lifelong
frlanas where is a large element of raystary
about the man and his strange power over
snakes.
He takes great pride In this respect, and
when among stranger** it is a favorite form
of amusement with him to hunt up some
ugly looking specimen of tho sorpent family—the more deadly the better it fltu bis
purpose—and to let the reptile sink its
venomous fangs In MB bare arm or hand.
Reoently, while on a visit in the mountains of western Pennsylvania, a half dozen spotted vipers were found In a bunch
tinder a etono. Boiling up the sleeve of
his coat until his arm was bare to the elbow, Witmer proceeded with his other
hand to take tbe largest and ugliest looking viper by tho tall, and ehaklng him
apart from the rest of the snakes, swung
him about until he was thoroughly enraged. He then allowed the viper to Blnfc
lta teeth In his arm.
Then one by one the other vipers were
picked up and allowed toBelzethe arm until there were a fall half dozen of the Bpotted, writhing things hanging from Wltmer'a flesh and winding themselves about
the arm In a very frenzy of rage. When
the spectators were tmfflolently horrified,
the man took the snakes one- by one by tbe
tall and shaking them loose from his arm,,
killed them by snapping them like the lash
of a whip.
For the rest of the day no one would
have been surprised to Bee the man drop
dead at any moment, but, on tbe contrary,
he seemed among the liveliest of the party.
There was no swelling of the arm nor any
numbness of the flesh, the only trace of the
exhibition being a number of tiny red
•pots on the arm, which looked as if a
needle had punctured the flosh. Those
were the marks of the snake's fangs.
Witmer himself says of the etrange peculiarity which he possesses tbat it IB some*
thing inherited from his ancestors, one in
each generation baok as for as he knows
having had this same Immunity from the
poison of venomous reptiles. "I do not
try to explain It," said he. "All I know
la that I have no fear of m a t e bites, and
although I have been bitten hundreds of
times, I never felt the slightest ill effects
from any of them.
"It la only a pastime forme to hunt and
oatoh the most deadly serpents, and a peculiar feature of It la that once a snake has
bitten me I have no difficulty In taming it.
In foot, at home I have a number of pet
rattlers and copperheads which know me
and will come when I call them just like
a dog. I seem to have the samo power over
animals and have yet to meet tho first
Wild animal Z cannot tame."—New York
Herald.

'

Tuesday, April 6,1897

at the hour of one (I) o'clock In tiie afternoon and
remain ID session until nine (»> o'clock In theerening of same day, for the purpose of correcting the
register of voters made by them and of adding
thereto the names of ail persons entitled to the
right of suffrage In the several election districts,
at the next ensuing njunlclpot election to be held on

Tuesday, April 13, 1807
who ahall appear in person before them or shall
>e Bhown by tue aflluavlt la writing of said voter
In said district to bo a legal voter therein, and
erasing therefrom tbe name of any person, who.
after a fair opportunity to be heard, shall be shown
not to be entitled to a vote therein by reason of
•on residence or otherwise.

First Ward.

M.
V. B. MAILS CLOSE.
:16—New York and way; also Eastern States,
Southern Jersey, New York State and foreign.
1—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on main line.
—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all point! to
Eoaton.
1:16™Chester, Buccasunna and Ironia.
15-Morristown, Newark and Now York direct.
,0:00—Mine Hill direct
0—Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcolla and HIbernia.

I—Now York and all points via Boonton.
1.00-Now York and way.
centre lice of said Blackwell street, westerly to the 1:10—All points on the Central Railroad of N«w
corporation line, fn frost of St. Mary's Hall; and
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points in
west of a line, commencing la tbe centre of BlackPennsylvania.
weU street, where Morris street crosses It, followng the centre Hue of Bald Morris street, northerly 1:65—Port Oram, M t Arlington, Landing Stanto the Morris Canal, thence following *aid canal
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
northeasterly to a point directly opposite the cenHackottstown, Phillipsburg and Eaaton,
tre of Bergen street; thence northerly across the
Morris Canal basin to the centre of Mt. IIopo ave- 1:00—Now York direct
nue; thence following the centre line of said avenue northerly to tbe corporation line, near the resdeuce of Mrs. Caroline Cooper. This Board of
Registry and Election will meet at the K n g l n e
H o u s e , on Sussex street.

Second Ward.
Comprising that part of the city lying south of a
•B commencing in the centre of Blackwell street,
'here Warren Btreet crosses It, following the centre of said Blackwell street, westerly to the corporation line in front of St. Mary's Hall; and west
if a line commencing in the centra of Blackwell
itreet, where Warren street crosses It, following
Jie centre line of said Warren street, southerly to
ihe D., L. and W. R. R. tracks; thenoe across said
tracks and following the centre of Orchard street
to the Orchard Street Cemetery; thence following
the northeastern, eastern and southern boundaries
of said cemetery respectively to the centre of
Bpruce Btreet; thence following the centre of Spruce
street to the centre of William Btreet; thence following tho centre of William street to the centre
of Academy street; thence follow fug the centre of
Academy street to tbe centre of Second street;
thence following the centre of Second street to the
centre of Byram Btreet; thence following the cenre of Byram street to the centre of First street;
thence following the centre of First street to tbe
centre of Penn avenue; thence following the centre of Penn avenue to the corporate line near the
residence of Mrs, Margaret Coonrod. This Board
or Registry and Election will meet at the P a r k
Hotel, on Blackwell street.

Third Ward.

Comprising that portion ot the city I/tag south
of the line commencing In the centre of Blackwell
street where Morris street crosses it, following tbe
centre line of Bald BlackweU street easterly to the
PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION.
corporation line opposite the centre oil the paint
shop of tbe D., L. and W. Car Shops, and east of
Tb« Incident That lied to tbe Change In the line forming tbe eastern boundary of the Second Ward, as hereinbefore described. This Board
the I * w .
of ReglBtry and Election will meet at the ManAn unnamed Mlasouzian, described as sion H o u s e , on Sussex Btreet.
"for many years a trusted official of the
United States senate," 1B quoted by the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat as explaining why
Comprising that portion of the city lying north
President Cleveland, after making all of a line commencing In the centre of Blackwell
where Morris street crosses It following the
preparations for attending the funeral of ssreot
centre of Baid Btackwell Btreet easterly to the corVice President HendrickB, suddenly decid- poration line opposite the centre of the point «uop
ed not to do BO, but to remain In Washing- of the D., L. and W. R. K. Car Shops, and east of
forming the eastern boundary of the First
ton Instead, 11 this authority is to be the line
* as hereinbefore described. Tnto Board ot
trusted, the change of plan was the effect,
and Election will meet at the A r m o r y
ag, on Essex street.
of ft sudden discovery by Senator Edmunds
that, u tbe law of presidential succession
then stood, If any accident Bhould happen
JOS. V. BAKER,
to Mr. Cleveland, no one could Bucoeed to
the powers of hts office until congress could
City Clerk of Dover.
aatenible In tegular session the following
Datad March 17.1S97.
December. < This was due to the fact that
Mr. HendrlokB had for political reasons
prevented the senate from electing a president pro tempore. He bad been able to do
this by declining to vacate the chair and
to recognize that privilege, lest the senate,
which W M Republican by a narrow maiarity, should elect a president pro tempore
belonging to that party.

Fourth Ward.

it is what a
cough may
lead to
that makes

it so

HALES
HONEY
OF

HOREHOUND
l

dangerous,

AND

j TAD

Halt's Honey of Horehouod and Tar Is
s medicine that has long been tested
in private practice. Bold bv druitjtts
generally. ^
pilce'iTootbacbt Drops can la one minute.
W. H . CAWLBT, O . L VOOKHEES. a .

V.VA

W. H. Cawley & Co,, Prop's

AGENTS
for and bottten of

BALLENTINES

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Mr. Hendrlok'e death took place between
the dissolution of one congress and the
meeting of the next. So there was no
speaker upon whom the succession ooula
fsJI Senator Edmunds, the Missouri man
says, was ot the opinion that If, in the existing olrcrnmstanoes, Mr. Cleveland should
bo Incapacitated, there was no. one with
power even to call a special session of congress, and there would be an Interregnum
of dangerous length. He submitted this
View of the case to the president, who. i t
la asserted, recognized the gravity of the
situation, and at once determined to rainlm i w the danger by remaining quietly at
home. A s Is known, the law relating to
the presidential succession was changed to
It* present shape by the oongress that met
after Mr. Hendrlok's death.

Personally-Conducted Tours.
XATOHZ,E88 Iff EVEBT &KATVBK

CALIFORNIA.
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PACIFIC COAST
will leave New York &nd Philadelphia March 87,
returning on regular trains within nine months.
Round trip ticket*, tacludintr all tour feature*
going and tnunportaUon only returning, will be
sold at rate or S206.OO from New York, and 1S03.00
from Philadelphia; one way ticket*, tncludlns all
our features going, $141.76 from New York, $14 ~
from Piiiiadeiphia, Proportionate rates from ol
points.

Beers, Ales and Porters,
•ad moafactuns of th> but

Soda and Mineral Waters.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each covering a period of three days, will
leave New York and Philadelphia March 11, April 1
and23,andM»v 18,1897.1 Kates, Including transportation and two days accommodation at the
Met Washington Hotels, »KM from New York
and »11.50 from Philadelphia,

Victoria and the B«ntrr. The mother of one ot the sentries at
Windsor castle was seriously Ul—indeed In
• dying oondltiou—jet tbe sonTOWrequired by his superior ofilcer to to on duty OLD POINT COMFORT TOUKS
al usnaL Her majestyfcnewof the worn RETURNING DIRECT, t)B VIA
an's Illness, as, Indeed, she knows about
everything relating to the family life of RICHMOND and WASHINGTON
her serranto; nothing Is too trivial for her
notloe. Assuming tbat permission would will leave New York and Philadelphia March 18,
of oonrse have been given to the young and April IS, 1B97.
•entry to go to his mother's dying bed, the
For detailed itineraries and other Information,
qneen Issued no special order to that effect nply
at ticket agencies or address George W.
herself. In the afternoon when returning lovd. Assistant General Passenger Agent. Broad
(mm her usual after lunoheon drive she tnel Station. Philadelphia.
notloed that the sentry was in his place at
the oastJe entranoe.
Instantly her majesty ordered her carriage to he stopped, and, leaning ont to
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEBSEY.
where the young fellow stood, she said
with terrible emphasis, "What, you heref" Between Phillip J. Andrews, et ur. complts, and
The sentry, my informant relates, not un- Elizabeth F. Joues et sja. defto.
derstanding the drift of tho royal Inquiry,
FOBD D. SMITH, Solicitor.
ww ready to drop with fright and possibly
Y VIRTUE and In pursuance of an order of the
Court of Chancery of New Jeroey, made In
ezpeoted to be sent to the Tower straightabove cause bearing date the third day of March
away. Needless to say, he was too alarmed the
D. 1897,1 will sell a t public auction to the highto speak. Soon, howevor, he learned thai A.
est bidder, subject to the confirmation of the Chanthe queen's indignation was not against cellor of said State, at tbe Park Hotel in Dover,
New Jersey, on Saturday, the 17th day of April
faun, hat against those who had kept him next,
tits hours of 12 o'clock noon and 0
at his post when a beloved mother was dy- o'clockbetween
In the afternoon of said day, that le to say
ing. Her majesty told him to hasten home at 2 o'clock p. it. a certain lot of land situate ID the
Borough
of
Port
Oram ID the couaty of Morris and
without delay and afterward oauaed special State of New Jersey,
bounded and described
Inquiries to be made as to whether he was follows!—
. • • . . In time to see bis motber alive, which hap- Beginning in the middlo of the road leading from
Jeremiah Bakers to Washington Forge, a t the
pily was tho com.—Woman at Home.

[Master's Sale of Lands.

B

INOOKPOBATSD KA.B0H, 3d, 1874.

President—HENKT VT. MlLUtB.
Vice President—AURKLIDB B. HOLL.
Secretary-Tremsurer^—H. T. H U L U
—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller
Homy C. Pitney
Aurellua B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
Ctaaa. T . Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher
Eugene S. Burke
Guy Minton.

Statement January i, 1897
ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .»t,SK),741.67
Market Value Securities in excess ot Par Value
83,665.00
Total Aaxta

$1,665,396.57

LIABILITIES
Oeposi's
»M7fl,U3S.74
Int. dividend Jan. 1..
24,627.06
Surplus

(1,501,065.60
104,330.77
'
$1,665,306.57

southwest corner of the lot sold by t a l d L a n g '

to Dennis Ryan on the ICth day of March I860
Hanattnc Servants.
recorded In the Morris County Clerk's ofllce in
"I nevor keep a rarvant, some way,' Book V-0 ot. Deeds, folios and from thence running along the westerly line of said Ryan's lot, (1)
•Jgbed a woman tbe other day. "The; got north
and one quarter degree* west three
so impertinent and talk baok, till I can't chaiuBtwo
and fifty links to the northwest corner ther~
endnre it, and so just ship them." Not of thence (2) south seventy-seven degrees west t\
and eighty links thence (S) south nineteen
much wonder they get impertinent. No chains
and three quarters east three chains and
servant who has the slightest atom of self degrees
fifty neks to the middle of the said road, thence
respect Is going to stand being lectured be- along ttie same north seventy-one and one-haltdegrees
east
one chain and seventy links ta the place
fore a tableful of people.' And the mistress of beginning.
Contalnlngseventy-nlnehundradtha
who will do that isn't: a lady, no matter of an acre of land
more or leas. And being tbe
what she olaima to be. A mistress should same premises conveyed to Baid James Andrews
by
deed
from
Jesse S. Langdon and wife dated
remember that servants are, after all, hu- June let, 1800 and
recorded in Morris County Reman und are dominated by much the name cords of Deads In Dock
V-5 oa pages 683 £ c
JAMES H. NEIGHBOUR,
spirit as their employers, though in a dilerent degree, perhaps. Whatever' injures
Special
Master In Chancery ol
tine]? ideas of self respeot bnrtg thoir self
New Jersey.
esteem, and trouble 1R bound to obmo. Lec.
Dover,
March
17,18BT.
I7-8w.
ture your BervantB, If you will, but do It
behind closed doors. The publio is not in
terested In your domestlo troubles.—Ex
ohange.
.

Not an E w /Task.
A nursery governess in an English fam
ily of offluenoo must he a young lady of
considerable educational attainments. She
must have a good knowledge of EngllBh
and Frenoh, be ablo to teach tbo elementary rules of arithmetic, write a good
hand, bo quick at needlowork, and in ad
dittos be kind and conciliating In dlsposl
tlon and inake up hor mind to enduro all
Biff B a r g a i n s
the annoynnoes, drudgery and fugging
in winUr goods at the Dover Bazar of J. H. which the charge ot young children im
Grimm.

Postal Information.
i. U.
.ANREVAL OF MAILS.
i:B5—New York direct.
:S8—Easton, 1'hiUipsburg, Haefcettstowa, Stanhope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
ANNUAL CITY ELECTION
points on the fcjugsex Railroad.
1:80—Chester, SucuRBunna., Ironia and Lake Den- O F THEmark.
:10--New York and way.
CITY OF DOVER
:29—New York, Paterson, Boonton, ffaatarn
and Western States.
Notice of Registry, Revision and Cor- !I:<5—Pennsylvanlaand all points on the High
Bridge Branch R. R.
rection of Registry,
P.M.
1:80—All points from Blnghaintou east, connection with Sussex R. R.
T*uhio notice Is h e r e b y g i v e n that each
and all the Board* of Registry and Elections ID and 1:00--Now York, Newark and Morris town.
or the several election dJstricta of the City of !:44—Same points as 728 A. U.
Dover, la tlie County of Morris, and State of New
Jersey will meet at tiittlr fwverol polling places, 1:40—Hibernia, JIarcella, Mount Hope and
RoclfAway.
hereinafter mentioned, on
;06—New York and way; Chester, Succasunna
and Ironia.

NOTICE.

Interest Is declared and paid in January
mil July ot each year from the profits ot tbe
previous six months'business. :•
Deposits made ou or before tbe 3d days ot
January, April, July aud October, draw interest from the 1st dayB of the said months
respectively. • - •
•
BANKING HOURS.
From 9 A. M. t o 4 P. » . daily, except Saturday. Saturdays from 9 i , u. to 12 M. (noon),
and from 7 to 0 p. K.

For Rent.

Tor Sale.

Two fine halls to be known as Bearing's
ball, have been fitted up In the bidldlnR forThe Dover Electric Light Company often for merly occupied by the Ifioir EnA on Morris
sale at a bargain, all or any part of the equipment Btreet; and also the basement ot the same
of their Hlectrlo Ugbt Station on Blaolewell Bt, building. All are in good oonditfon and are
Dover, N. J., as fOIIOWB :
(or rent from January 1, 1897. Apply to L
Three OR H. P. Horizontal Tubuhv Boilers.
W. SIAHINO, at the office of the Dover LumOne 70-foot Smoke Stack.
ber Company.
B-tf
Two 05 H P. Pharaix High Speed Engines.
One 100 H. P. Bell Higb Speed Engine.
wl
One BOO light WesUnghouBe Dynamo I lfef

Real Estate for Sale. ' ;,

Two 850 light Edison D. p, Dynamo, with switch
The property of the late William A. S l c k e n o n , board Instruments.
consisting ot a dwelling and l o t 48x100, o n Essex
Equipment could be dtvldod to make one plant
ot GUO lights capacity and two ol 850 lights capacl street, house and lot and throe faulldlng lout 00 '.
ty. This Is an unusually good opportunity to r~ Prospect street. F o r prices and particulars call',
oa
.
1BAJDBSON
TOE,
"'•"
quire a good eleotiio light plant at low cost.
For particulars lnquirft at office, D o w , N. J.
1C-U.
Tone Building.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. J., MARCH 26, 1897.
THAT FEEIGHT POOL DECISION.

Widow of tlie Philanlhropist to Aid
American Charities.

SHE MAY DONATE $1,800,000.
Ex-Mlnister Straus Will Probably Be the
Almoner, Although He Will Bay KothliiU About It — The ltorouen1
Ooueroaity Coinuiaiided.
New York, March 23.—Mr. Oscar S.
Straus, minister to Turkey during Mr.
Cleveland's first administration, has
just returned from Europe, and coincident with his arrival there cornea the
story that the Baroness de Hirsch is
contemplating tne donation of a large
amount of money to the func||tstablished by her late husband. Mr. Straus Is
one of the trustees of the fund In this
country, and while abroad called upon
the haronesB in his fiduciary capacity
and also as a friend.
When Mr. Straus was asked today if
It were true that the Baron de Hirsch
fund Is to be largely augmented, he replied that he was not In a position just
yet to speak about the matter,
"I do not know," he went on, "how
the report got out. I certainly have said
nothing about it, and I am not prepared
to either confirm or deny the report.
Yes, I did see Baroness de Hirsch, whom
I have known for a long time, and I am
more than ever impressed with her
splendid ability and her munificent
charity. She Is one of the grandest
women that ever lived, and her capacity
for work and grasp of large affairs and
details are extraordinary."
"Is It true," he was asked, "that the
sum contemplated to be given to the T>e
Hlrsch fund in this country la $1,800,000?"
"It would possibly work harm to a
great many deserving people if I were
to speak about that matter. I deserve
no credit whatever for what the baroness has done, and aa this Is not a personal matter my lips must be sealed.
Farther Gifts tlltuly.
"Oh, yes," smilingly replied Mr.
Straus to another question, "the report that she will give a large sum to.
the fuTid looks probable. Her splendid
charities are the warrant for that, but
in view of the condition of things at
present, any discussion of her projects
and plans by me would be Inappropriate."
Mr. Straus' manner and his answers
to questions were amply indicative of
the truth of the report. The sum of ?l,800,000, which. It JB said, will be added
by the baroness to the large amount donated by the late Baron de HirBch for
the betterment of the condition of Jews
In this country, is to be apportioned
among three or more projects. One million dollars, the story goes, Is to be devoted to new proJectB of a charitable
nature, which will be a radteal departure from the old channels of eleemosynary work.
Then, it Is said, that the Educational
Alliance, In which the late baron was
very much interested, will be benefited
by $100,000. The distribution of the remaining $700,000 will be on equally effective lines, the precise nature of
which is like the entire benevolent
scheme, In a preliminary stage only.
Baron de Hirsch died at Pressburgr,
Hungary, April 20, 1836, leaving about
$130,000,000, which he had accumulated
by railroad building* on the continent
of Europe and by marvelous business
enterprise and acumen. He was an Intimate friend of the Prince of Wales,
and, while unostentatious, was one of
the most noted men in Europe.
A Wonderful Philanthropist.
His charity assumed the character of
magnificence, and his work for the
amelioration of the Russian, Austrian
and other Jews will be a perpetual memorial of the man. His widow was a
worthy helpmeet to the great benefactor, and she continued the dispensation of the immense wealth he accumulated In the same and similar directions laid down by him. The couple
were childless, but an adopted son, Arnold de Forest, who Is reputed to be
worth $15,000,000 In his own right, is
now settled In New Orleans, becoming
an American citizen to escape army
Bervlce abroad.
In 1892 Baron da Hirsch save $2,500,000 for the benefit of Russian Jew Immigrants to the United States, to be
used for "their assistance, education,
Americanization and support
after
landing." The principal settlement in
this country established with this fund
is at Woodbine, Cape May, county, N.
J., where 5,i00 acrea of land are now
under cultivation by .the grateful beneficiaries. Only last November these
now contented people dedicated the
handsome synagogue they built to the
memory of the man who Knocked the
shackles of Russian oppression from
their wrlBts and ankles and made them
a free and prosperous colony.

'lut in tin M ust IMrtNOlvc, and a Kate
Wur I« Oititu Frubnljle.
Cincinnati, March 24.—Ex- Attorney
General Judson Harmon, In talking of
the supreme court decision relative to
the TraiiHinlssouri Freight association,
expressed the belief that the opinion
'A'-'Uveml would affect the Joint Trafllc
association and all kinds of railway
pools.
"I <to not see any other ^vay of conBtrutng tlit* decision." said Judffe Harniuu. "J hsLve received many congratulatory telegrams today and consider
the victory a personal one for me, becaiiBc I foupht the case far the government and was pitted •'gainst such
legal talent as &. J. Phelps, James C.
Carter and others who represented railroads interested.
The decision Is
sweeping in its character, and I think
that all pools will be affected like the
TransiniBsourl organization, which ie
declared illegal."
St. Louis, March 24.—The decision of
the United States supremi?* court
against the Traiismissouri Freight association has been freely commented
upon here, and the consensus of opinion Is that all associations must disband. General Solicitor Hugerinuu of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad says that every existing association must go, but that the rates -will be
maintained between the large roads
upon unwritten agreements.
This
course, he says, is posBible and necessary for the leading lines. The smaller
lines may cut rates upon all traffic to a
losing figure, but would inevitably go to
the wall.
•
Solicitor BlotJgett of the Wabash asserts that traffic agreemente were good
things Cor the public as well as the railroads, and that congress may be expected to undo the hasty deciBlon of
the supreme court.
Vice President "Warner of the Missouri Pacific sees nothing but certain
death to the association in the court's
decision. This will force new alliances
upon the leading lines and work disaster to the smaller ones. While shippers will be benefited, it will bo at the
expense of the railroads. This will unsettle business, disturb values and ultimately place new burdens upon the
whole people.
Omaha, March 24.—General Solicitor
Kelly of the Union Pacific railroad,
commenting on the decision of the
United States supreme court regarding
joint traffic agreements, said that, although there was no appeal and however farreaching the decision might be,
It was final. The Union Pacific, he
thought, would take action, today.
Receivers Oliver TV. Mink and B. EIiery Anderson of the Union Pacific refused to express any opinions until
they had read the decision of the court.
They admitted that the action of the
Chicago roadH would have a farreachIng effect and that a rate war was possible If not probable.
Burglar Shoot* a BUter.
Fort Smitli, Ark., March 24.—Two
men robbed the German Catholic convent and shot one of the sisters. Sister Theresa was aroused by a noise in
the kitchen and started to investigate.
She was in the middle of the kitchen
when a man crouching behind a stove
shot her in the back of the head. The
bullet glanced from her skull and made
only a scalp wound. Ho escaped.
Payment For Pneumatic Tu
Albany, March 24.—Senator Ford
(Hep., N. T.) today introduced in the
senate the bill Introduced by Mr. Andrews in the assembly, embodying the
views of Mayor Strong, providing that
any pneumatic tube company laying
mains In any city shall pay the city 3
per cent of Its gross earnings or a sum
equal to $1 per 100 yards per year,
Uleyalo Maker Assign*.
Little Falls, N. Y., March 24.—Homer
P. Snyder, successor to Snyder & FlBher, bicycle, manufacturers of this city,
made a general assignment to Olln W.
Timmerman today for the benefit of his
creditors. This action \vas precipitated
by the failure of Hemingway of Boston
and two other dealers.
Fatally Crushed In m Crowd,
Altoona, Pa,, March 24.—William
Painter died from the effects of injuries
received on March 2, when President
McKlnley passed through Plttsburg.
Painter was in the crowd and in trying
to eee the president he was forced
against a post by the surging mass of
people and badly hurt.
Postmaster! Nominated,
; Washington, March 24. — The president today sent to the senate the following nominations for postmasters:
Alfred Hocking, Melrose, Mass.; George
B. Drumm, Chatham, N, Y,; James Mw
"Worrall, Kennett Square, Pa.; Harry
F. Hawkins, Beavor Falls, Pa.; John A.
Sheldon, Rutland, V t
Spain Tbankort For Release of Amerl
' Madrid, March 24.—Secretary of State
Sherman, it Is semiofficially announced
here, has thanked the Spanish minister
at Washington, Senor Dupuy de Lome,
for the conduct of Spain in releasing
trom imprisonment the American citizens recently set at liberty In Cuba.

General Folarirja Itealgna,
London, March 23.—The Standard
publishes .a dispatch from Madrid
which says.that General Folayieja, who
succeeded General Blanco in command
of the Spanish forces In the Philippine
Islands, has again tendered his resig- f
Mustaches and Beards Munfc Go.
nation, which has been accepted. Mar- ; Reading, Pa., March 24.—Superintendshal Prima de Rlvere, who is In com- ent Fassmore of the Reading: and Southmand of the department of Madrid, haa western Street railway has Issued orbeen Appointed to succeed him..
ders to all employees that on and after
April 1 they must dispense with their
Rapid Trunnlt Act Constitutional.
mustaches and beards. The order has
Albany, March 23.—The court of ap- caused much dissatisfaction.
peals today affirmed the Judgment ol
the lower court in dismissing the com- '
A N/ce Bedfellow Tfali,
plaint brought by The Sun Printing and , Cleveland, March 24.—Timothy SulPublishing comiany In an action livan of Worcester, Masa., went to
brought against the mayor and rapid Bleep with a chance acquaintance at a
transit commissioners of the city of lodging1 house on Michigan street, and
New Tork. The effect of the decision is when he awakened he discovered t h a t
' that the rapid transit act is constitu- lie had been robbed of $300 and that his
tional.
" '•
•
'"friend" had disappeared.
A Suicide Heir to Millions,
' Milwaukee, March 23.—From papers
found among the effects of Leon Cabell, an Insurance agent, who commlted BU Icicle on Sunday, it la found that
be was an heir to the estate of an
uncle "who died in Russia recently,
leaving an estate of $4,000,000. Cabell
alBO has a brother who is a judge In
Germany.

;
Captain Stcln For Commandant.
I Washington, March 24,—Captain Otto
Stein, First cavalry, has been selected
as commandant of cadets a t the West
Point military academy in place of
Captain S. M. Mills, Fifth artillery. •

j
Dentil at tlio Age or 10* Tears.
i Phoenixvllle, Pa., March 24.—Thomas
M. Bloom, the oldest man in * Cheater
county, died at his home In Cedar HolJUlabllitlci of »l,O0O,O0O.
Paris, Tex,, March 28.—Martin, "Wise low, near this place, aged 104 years.
& Fitzhugh, cotton buyers, with offices [
Good Newa f o r Coal Miner*. '
at New Orleans, Galveston, Houston,
Dalian, New Tork, Liverpool and : Louisville, March 24.—The operators
Havre, made individual deeds of trust In the new cannel coalfields on Greary
here, this being the firm's headquar- creek announced today., that they /will
put 1,000 miners a t work April L
ter*
'

Haybrlck Cue Cited
'
KoiiaTaloiia Ht'« Exile.
London, March,.24.—During, the dis- : Port Louts, Island of Mauritius, March
cussion of the court of criminal appeal 24.—According to advices received here
bill In the bouse of commons today from • Madagascar, the exile of - the
Mr. Edward H. PickersglU referred to queen of Madagascar, Ronavalona III,
the case of Mrs. Florence Maybriok, the to the island of Reunion -wag due to
American woman undergoing Impris- the discovery of a conspiracy against
onment for life after having been con- the life of General Galllenl. An Invicted of poisoning1 her husband with quiry Into the matter Is. in progress
arsenic,, as evidence of the necessity of and many more arrests have been
such a court of. appeal, '
made.
For Bfpnrtiaan Police Board.
Albany, March. 24.—Senator Cantor's
amendment to the Greater New York
charter providing for a single headed
police commission -was defeated by a
vote of 12 to 16 after an extended debate.
.

' Against Deportment Stores.
Springfield, Ilia., March 24.—The antidepartment storp^blll today pasHed th«
state senate witlr only four negative
votes. The house Is expected to pasa
the bill, but Governor Tanner may veto
It on the ground of unconatitutlonaUty.

AN OLD TIME BANDIT.
JOHN MURBELL, WHOSE NAME WAS
FAMILIAR IN SEVERAL STATES.
Ue Wan • Blan of Unusual Talents and
Unbounded Courage—lillHculty of learning Much About Him Owing to tlio Prevalence of Very Poor Memory.
John A. Hiirroll, the most famous bandit and murdwer over known in America,
lms been dead for more than a generation,
but his name Is Btlll a power in many
states.
Tears ago I vlBited a big plantation on
the Alabama river, and ID the course of
my evening talks with my host Boiuething
wan Bald a I rout MurrcII and his gnng.
"Ho was a Napoloonlanaan," Bald the
planter, "and if he Imd directed his energies and talents into a different channel it
Is probable that he would have risen to
honorablo distinction. Re tvas u mun of
fnlr cduoutlott and applied himself so closely in his leisure moments to the study of
;!io best legal textbooks that ho mode
lilnieelf n sharp criminal lawyer. This explains bis Buooessln evading justice for
BO many years."
"Murrcll operated in this locality, did
ho not]"' l a s t e d .
"Yes," was the reply. "Ho moy not
Lave boen here in person, but "n overseer
on this very plantation used to send negroes to lonely p1n<»n on . the rlvor, where
they were seized by members of .tbo gong
and carried to Louisiana, They wcro sold
there and the proceeds divided anioiig the
robbers."
"What vtaB the name of thooverseer,
ond what becanio of himf"
"Oh, ho skipped at tho right time. I
have forgotten his name."
There vros a pauso of a moment or two,
and then my companion resumed.
"Murroll," said he, "hod several prominent citizens in this region interested in
his eohemea or BO coinnletciy under his
control that they had to obey his orders."
"3B it possible?"
"Yes, sir, When tfco nows came that the
bandit was captured, a leading country
physician, not 20, miles from hero, Immediately disappeared, leaving his wife, ohll'dren, "property and everything.11
"Was ho one of MurreU'a menr"
" I am certain of it, but nothing was over proved, etgiiSnst him, and 80 years afterward one of my neighbors saw blip in
California. Tlio fellow had turned preacher and was very popular,"
"And his name}"' I asked, pulling out
my notebook.
, "Can't thlnk.of it to save my life," replied my entertainer, " I never could romember names."
, I tried to get hold of a few more facts on
the same line, but the old planter talked
of other subjects, and though I stopped
with him a week longer I could not induce blm to return to the Hurrell matter T
again.
A. longtime after this conversation I
vlelled a email town near Atlanta, whore
J. examined the oourt records In order to
aee If the owner of a certain piece of land
had a good title to it. I found the title all
right and told the owner that I would so
report to a friend who wlBhcd to purchase It.
; Tho landowner was delighted andaooompanied me over the town, pointing out
objects of interest. He had two or three
arlnke in him and waa disposed to be
communicative.
"Thoy eay," he Bald almost In a whisper, "that the man who lives in that cab-:
In belonged to Murrell's gang in hie young
days."
! "Ah, Indeed.*' ,
"Yea, they say be used to run off niggers and horaes and once killed a man and
robbed him of flO.OOO.f .
(l
Qood fltory," X nimarked. "WhatIs
hianamef Tell.me.all about i t . "
" I don't know a thing," was the response.,as the man looked .at me lnqulringly., ''Some people say these things, but
there are some folkfl.who would eay anything., Old iuan Blank in the cabin there
is a very clever citizen, eo far aa I know.:
Don't yon quote mo. I have only told you.
what I have heard from l o m , Dick and.
Harry,''..: •.
; .":
'...':
! "How long have, you lived hereP!?. m i
my next question,
: "About 00 years.",
"And you are how oldf"
" Seven ty.elght thia month,1?.
' "As MurreU did a good deal of damage
around hciro you ought to be able-to tell
me something.about it."
"But I don't know anything," replied
the man in a pleading tone. "My memorywaa never.very good, and I get dates and
names BO mixed tip that I am afraid to
I looked at iilm eaarohlngly and satisfied myself that ho had told tho truth
about one thing—he WQB afraid to talk.
: A low weeks, ago I met a well known
Atlanta .merchant on the north aide and
told him flowa of my difficulties in getting
definite facts about Murrell and hit gong
in the localities where they had some of
their head men permanently stationed.
! l y( ryy ti nl a" t i » dl | he . r' ?? yB, t h
did you ever hear of the Pony olubff
1
I told him that I Lad beard of it, but
did not, kpcvw Its history.
1 "Well, rbelonged to it,", ho continued,
with a smile. "Xvfas forced into. It by>
lot of ifHA yonngsters when I was 38 years
old, but. as I had Q disabled arm at the
time I managed to dodge the aotiye vrork^
of the club." "
'
•"•"" ,
•[ f!Whalb dj^the.Fofi; ,aln)) Apr*
"Nothing *nuoli,V| answ.(Jrod/the ;»c5rohant, looking keenly at roe, " I t was just,
an organizationi of" rpisohieyo.ufl^noya.' But
t must be moving. Goodb/,',"
\ A week later In another county I repeated tbJaconTcrflfltlpn tp.an.old resident .
| ."The/Pciiyelufc," said, he, "wa? composed of boya and young men who stole
pbiilee from the Indians, who then, occupied north Georgia, and part of mlctdle
Georgia, Thejr turiicd the, ponies over to
Murrcllf,s agents and reooived a portion of
the epolls. . It, Munoll. had not been captured .and Bent to the Noahvillo penitpntlary, mpny of ,the Pony d u b boys vvould
have become full fledged. niem*bera of hla
gong.V... : " ' . •". .
"'" ".' '.
' ' . :•
. AVhat a mnn Mnrroll must havp "been I
Few men dead, BO • long hayp lelt behind
them names whiph are still so; potential. ;
To this! day thero orb thouamda of old
people la tho southwest who ; tolk in whispera'about thb grea't, bandit' and] bind you
to Beoreoy whon they. talk..
: My Atlanta friend .who belonged to the
Pony, d u b may rest, asgurod that I will
drop the > subject right,hero. He 1B more
likely now to start a Sunday eahool than
to. join a pony d u b , and hia long and spotlesa business career .'amply atones for, the
follies of his boyhood. Tho Pony club may
go, but I have not given up the hope of
getting hold of some, new and startling
facts connected with, the career oi.MuxreU.
4*-Atlanta Constitution..
Young Lady—Bo you admiro Miss Eol:
ington'a danoLng??
Horsy Young Man—Yes, very muah.
, Young Lady—And she dresses »o well
tool , .
t Horsy Young Man—Oh, I'm no judge
of tho harness, bnt I can answer for the
action.—Lopdon Answers.
; Dr. Dohrmaii claims that he has proved
that a photographic nogative .protected
from the light receives an lmprfesslon from
the rays of the moon, while it is absoluter :
ly unaffected by sunlight.'
The Scotch fir yieldaJts timber for making fences and props for coalpits, butitfl
leaves also produce an b^.which is used as
an inhalation In consuibptlon and aa ft
linlmsnt f ^ T T i
" • '
• : •'

DAREDEVIL GORDON.
Tlie AinbltlonB Mate Found Out of What
tlie Hklppcr Wna Made.
Tho old shipper set down liis plnpa and,
drawing hia knurly imnd armss his frosty
beurO, t'ir.itted n j^rowl of displuisuro.
"Morn biljro water," he wild In a lower
hold VOICL' that had Uimo service in a Cupu
Horn gale. "Kotliiug BL-UHS as it was in
tbo old days."
Xlie company did not dispute tlio grizzled flliulltHick. Tlioy knew that tbcro vfoa
a yarn coming, and they simply sat still
and looked expectantly nt him.
"The best tasting liquor I over hoisted
aboard," tho old fellow said, "was when I
was ou the American clipper Wcmnon. I
filiipi'Ml as second mato to Captain Gordon. Ho had a reputation as a driver ueoond to no other etipper then ofloat. He
had lost the Boston packet Anglo-Saxon,
and, being young und ambitious, was desirous of redeeming himself. It was blowing fresh one day, nnd we had the ship
down to to'gullant sails, with the wind
abeam and a devil of a cross sea running.
I had tho middle watch, uud as the captain
wont below for a ehort- PFHHIZO ho says to
me,' Kcej> her a-going, and if it frcshene
any aud you get scared give rue a call.'
"The old craft waa then a-boIUng along
and tho deck was as wot as a half tido
rock. Thluks I to myself,'I'll see what
you're made of—ship and skipper, both.'
I wanted to make a reputation, and besides I had very little to risk.
" 'Aye, aye, sir; I'll keep her a-going,'
was niy roplyto.the skipper, and I did
crauk It to her. The wntoli was about hall
out, and tho ship woe jumping and diving
like a porpoise and her ransts springing
like whips. I began to pet a little nervous,
and finally concluded that It was tlmo to
ease hor a little, particularly as Borne ol
the crew were looking at me and the wind
was heading the Bhip off. I dived below.
The captain wag OD the transom in his
clothes,
1
'Captain Gordon," I saye, 'the ship
Is laboring some, tho wind is veering, and
I feur we'Jl jump the foremast out, 'Tib
time to shorten eall, I think, for the water
on the main deck Is up to your kneos.'
Turning over with his buck toward me,
ho snye nonchalantly:
" 'When it geta up to your chin, give ma
another call.'
" I jumped up on deck qulckor than 1
came down, dumfountlcd at such an exhibition of xeokleBsnesB. I took tho responsibility, however, of swinging tho
ship off some, and, tho water smoothing a
little, we began to make bettor, weather.
"Then I wont below aud took a nip ot
that good whisky to fiettla my nerves."—
New York Sun.

IT MUST BE TRAINED.
THE REASON WHY MEMORY IS 8 0
OFTEN ACCUSED OF TREACHERY.
ClerKyuicn'K Dependence ou the Text of
ttiu Service-Actern Anxious lo Avoid
Blfiiiorizinjr Whcni'VtT FosBlble — The
Prompter In German Theaters.
Onnof tho nrcuentinns most frequently
Imiu^hb ii^'ainfit Hint convenient faculty
limnvn us jiieinnry is fclmt His trwicheroug.
While pretending with every appearance of
liunuRty tu l/.i its owner's faithful eurvunt,
It is merely awaiting u particularly awkward moment, say thu critics, to botroy
him lgnominloiiFly. It is unquestionably
true that modern memories, the best of
them, we degenerates when compared with
the aneiont ones. If tho task of perpetuating Homer's "Iliad" »nd "Tim ArubJan
JMlglits* Entertainment" now depended
wholly tipon BOIUO one's ability to moinorizo thoselong productions, it ia qulto safe
to assume that tho next generation would
hoar them iu an exceedingly abridged form.
But tho fault of itB present weakness
oaunot be laid altogether at tho door of
memory itself. That ia probably still capable of performing vaHtly more than it ever
does at present, but, like all servants, it
must bo trained and then kept up to Its
work. Whether on tho whole this Is worth
whilo is another question. It would undoubtedly IK most convenient on many occasions to recall things fit will, without
any written assistance. But considering
the time in which we live, when everything worth remembering is printed, or
can bo without much trouble, than Is little real need for muoh memorizing. The
majority of people prefer to bo dependent
upon books and noteB rather than to conVert their heads Into BtororooraB, the stock
of which 1B likely to he considerably jumbled up and, at least in part, rubbish'.

Cripple Mining Machinery
The Iron gruep of Bcrotula has no
mercy iipon its victims. This demon
ol the blood is often not satisfied with
causing droadful Bore6, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
antii Hood's Sarssparillfl cures.
"Nearly Jour yearn ago I became afflicted with isorotula and rhoumattam.

Made
Bunning Bores broke oat on my thighs.
Pieces of bone came oat and an operation
waB contemplated. I had rheumatism in
my legs, drawn up out ol shape. I loBt ap-,
petite, could not sleep. I was a perfect
wreok. I continued to grow worse and
finally gave up tha dootor'B treatment to

Well
take Hood's Sarsaparlila. Soon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to heal.
My Umbs straightened out end, I threw
away my crutches. I am now stout and

MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.
AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.
HOISTING ENGINES,: duplex
and reversable.
PUMPING ENGINES,, strong
and economical.
CORNISH PUMPS,, double or
single.
GEARING, and PULLEYS,,laro;e
and small.:
Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every description; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular>nd up
right. THE EQUIPMENT OP IRON MIMES
A SPROIALTY.
.

HAMKOND, Table Drove, Illinois.

OFFICE AN

,

Hood's XWRIGHTBRUEN
SOSSBI STBIEX

Sarsaparilla

It is a peculiar fact that a speaker who
la Qooustoiued to rely upon some outside •IstlieOneTruoBlood ruMcr. Allirmtfats. tl
old to his memory, even though he may, Freparedonly by 0.1. Hood&.Co., Txiw.e]], Mass
by muoh repetition, have learned tho words
« n < u cure liver ills, easy to
fcy heart, is almost alwaya thrown, into
; S P l l l S take, easy to operate._ss<
confusion if tho usual aid is suddonly withdrawn. Episcopal clergymen who have
read the early cue of tho church for many
years are good examples of this. Moat of
them confess to tlio worst of verbal memories. Although they actually know, the
whole eusbtance of the ritual as well as
they do their own names, they have grown
EO used to reading it that tho absence of
the familiar printed lines would drive
words and ldcaB completely out of their
heads. Many of thom are "slaves of the
book" down to tho shortest porfcionsof the
service, not even venturing to recite the
;
THE VATICAN.
Lord's Prayer without the text at hand.
The reality and growing sale
Not infrequently this,absolute dependence.
An XntereitiDg X>e*orlptlon of Rome's S1* Is tho cause of add dolays.and mistakes. .
improves the condition of my
inunB Old llulldlng.
There Is aoertain clergyman who has,,
Tho Vatican covers a space, of 1,200 feet
variety of leather and rubber
in length and 1,000 feet In breadth and lfl however, a prooieely opposite method. For
the largest palace In the world. It is in one thing ho has memorized .the marriage
goods far beyond' every ex
Borne, on therlght bunk of tho river Tiber, serivco so perfectly that be never refreshes
pectation. It makes them more
and on the Vatican hill, from which It de- bis mind on any point by reading it, and,
rives Its naraa . I t 1B wild to havo been in foot, does not even have a hook within
valuable, insures more comreach.
This
latter
practice
often
appears
founded by Pope Symmaobus, who erected
a small bouse on Its site about 800 A. D. like tempting fata to those who hear him,
fort and wear, and indeed it
On this el to, too,, a building was inhabited end many a guest has speculated, as ho
listened, upon what would happen if the
by Charlemagne In 800.
makes
tKem a thousand times
Several times it has fallen into decay minister's memory suddenly played him a
more reliable and thereby con.
and boen restored. Popo Eugimlus rebuilt trick. •
On the stage e similar etatoof affairs
It on a magnificent ecalo ID 1100. In 1805
tinually enhances an exceed
Clement V removed tlio papal eee from may be found. It might, be thought, that
Homo to Avignon, and tho Vatican was since they are required by tho natureof
ingly
profitable income.
in a neglected and obscuro state for many their work to memorize so much, actors
would find tho task an easy one in time,
years.
Nicholas V in1460 commenced the great and would not object to a trifle more or
work of making it tlio noblo palace that it less of it. But this 1B not BO. As a rule
now Is. After tho return of the pontifical they never learn anything which tbereJaa
oourt to Borne it became the actual real- possible chnnoa for reading. If a few lines
Dover. N. J.
denco of the pope. One after another a are to bo spoken behind the scenes or anylong line of popes have added splendid where out of sight of the audience, the ootor
lias
a
copy
of'
them
and
saves
himself
buildings to It, and at present the lowest
estimate .gives the number of room a at the trouble of committing the passage to
memory. All etago letters road, by actors
4,422.
Gradually it has been enriched with are fully written out;, and the player, in.
great paintings, statues, books, curious spltoof the number of tunes he hae ropeatmedals, gems, freeeoesiand antiquities ol ed the words, could not do so without the
every description, until It is now the papor before him to save his Hfe. Beading
world's richest depository. The museum with a view to remembering the exact
of statuary is about a mile in length and words and reading without any snob, puroontttinB more than 70,000 statues that poee nre two.entlrely different operations...
have been exhumed from the ruluod temTHOS. FABWNG
Mrs,. Kendal, however, dpea Dot believe R. T. SMITH
ples and palaces of Rome.
.In the ouBtomary way of managing tho Jet:
The Vatican contains the SIRUDG chapel, ter business. She insists upon huvlngaiiyj
SMITH & FANNING,
built by Slxtus IV in 1178 and adorned by member of her' company under euob[ dr-1 |
the wonderful genius of Michael Angelo; oumstances got tbo letter by heart, so that
the Paulino chapclt built by Paul III in In caae the proper piece of paper should be Masons and
Builders
1B40; tho Loggia andStenzeof Raphael, lost any blank sheet might, be instantly
substituted and the difference never be, deand tho oourt of tho Belvedere,
'
DOVER,
IT.
J.
The library of the Vatican 1B truly a tected.
In a German theater, whore It Is usual
great ona It is exceedingly rich in mannecrlpts, containing as many aB 40,000, to produoo a large Lumber of plays chang- ' | Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
Bomo of which ore by Pliny, S t Thomai ing the bill every two or three nights, the tU materials furnished. Practioal experience
and St. Charles Borrdmoo, and many He- work of the actors would be exceedingly
brew, Arabian, Syrian and Armenian Bi- hard but for the extraordinary method of Ip every branch or mason work.
bles. It has about 50,000 printed volumes prompting which is employed. • InBtead of
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTINDID.TO,
and several rich museums of ancient and standing In the wings and Tendering.bis
modern articles of vertu,—Philadelphia services only on tho rare occasions when
some nctor forgets his lines, the prompter
Times.
^
> VIARS*
sits in a hood, like that at the Metropolitan
Variation In an Apple* •
Opera House, directly in front of the midNina.
dle
of
the
etago,
Tho
hood
looks
somewhat
A correspondent in Vermont sends the
following paragraph and asks for com- like an exaggerated footlight, end its shape
serves to throw book the prompterle yoioq
ment on It;
"H. H. L., San Franolsco, writes: 'In toward the people on tho stage, ,, Sitting
the spring of 1880 I.was. living In Park* here lie reads the whole play through.from,
man, Oeauga county, O. I had 80 or 4C beginning to end, keeping just a line ahead
apple trees. Some moh came along graft- of the actors. Such a process'soainds as if
TUJtDI MARKS,
. ing apples, and 1 employed them to graft it would be extremely confusing to every
DIIIOM*.
[ my trees, which were about 6 years old. one iu tho piny, but they have accustomed
OOPYMIOHT* * o .
.They cut off the lluibs and put in prob- themselves to dopend upon this i support.
' ably half a dozen grafts to thn tree. Whoa Ti»? rather low monotone, in which the
they got to bearing, one of the trees, had promptor reads 1B not, audible to .(he wet
one graft that bore- apples of..about modi, of the house, except sometimes to than i n
um size, aud ono-hulf of the apple waa yel- the flxst row or in the stngo. boxes.. At;
The yellow the opera tho prompter generally .repeat*
: low and tho other half green.
half wag'sweet and the green half vtat the first words of each line of tho air dur•
sour. OBO graft horo apples one-fourth yel- ing tho performance.
low and oue-fourth,green, and another oneSingers are as inuoh averse as actors to
fourth yellow and one-fourth green. The
yellow was ewoot and the green, sour. Can learning what may just as well. be read;
M. .Castclmnry, who sang behind the
you tell how that coold happen?9 "
scenes, tbo part of tho dragon' Fafner
Tho npplo was probably the Khode Is- in "Siegfried," did eo entirety fromt bis
land greening, wiich is especially prone tc notes, and Miss Schilling, the voice of the
play these pranks. In the east it is gener- bird, follows the some method.—New York1
ally olassed'wlth the subaoid varieties. In Tribune.. ':'.' : . : :
To ElIen^Fraher; Bella Fraher and the unknown
.
California it is very often wholly sweet.
Its habit of having, occasionally sections oi
Bronze*
jRrTMiebfas order or the Court of C/isnnstr
the eauio fruit of different charactoraie
It la found that the addition of a very or New Jersey, made on the day of the date here
well known. Occaelonal,,,-variations In slight quantity of phospboniB to the other of.lnacausewJwelu^
oflnacauseJlADgollnee B
WilteUSli
B. WilteUsSoli
theeo and other utioraotera ore common In constituents of bronze, produces great: RHInantj a}J you arid e™ are defendants, yHi
requiredtoappea
plead, demur or anan ,
all binds of .fruits and .flowers. Perfectly Changes in tho qualities, materially, in- «re
,to the complaluants1
OD or before the twenty
white stripes will at tunes nppeax in loaves creasing the strength and ductilify,. A
th d
fAil
iaaEd bULwljl be
normally green, and tho white would have good alloy is produced by the combination
a different taste to'thfa green. Wo do not of from .Qto.B per cent of.phosphorus
charge these vagaries to grafting, crossing with a inixturo."of" copper and tin in the
with otlier pollen or any external influ- proportion of nine to one, but the amount
ence, but. to some obscure law operating of phosphorus voflos in different qualities
in-plants at all times--r-Mechan'i Monthly. all the way from .03 to .8 per cent. In
the process of manufaoturing*,;' phosphor
s (rafier; dS
New Mexico and CobramptlVfUk
tin, containing a definite known amount,
"">""» beoauw you
" I t is a Bbunie for physlciaDB to send of tho phosphorus, is added to copper—u trwa the equity
y of
of red
redemption In sald'mortKSffed
:
i
;
Um
.
u
k
processwhioii
gives
afairly
good
control
premises; .unknown Mre deviiSei i n c l S S r
consumptives to New Mexico to die," enld
t
.reilMenratires
of J a S t r a h S S f f ^
Dr. AVniinm Owens, an educated, full over the composition of the resulting alloy nal
mmde dofendarjU bocauBe Bald James
blooded Choctaw Indian. " I t is one of the even when tho final percentage of pboB- lutjrtateleartnj! no children or their
grandest aud most. healthful climates in pboruB 1B very minute. The tensile of oast;
the world," ho added, **but physicians phosphor bronzo Is from 17 to 22 tonn per. heir at
r law or not, 0and If .ho l i b i t th
atUwSMd
fSS
"V
* tta.lwli»
ttal
. wait until It is too late before they lot their BquapQ Inch.—-New York Sun.
JatoesffiT
Fraher,
deceased,
and own the equity of
patients obtain tho benefit of It. More
redemption In Bald mortgaged premises, T^ •
than 60 per cent' of tho people from the
His LOTC.
FOBD D. SMITH, r
north who go to Now Mexico arc dying
Billings—Come, now, do you really be- . • P a l e d t e b n m r y g , g ! ° r ' ° r ^
with copsumptlon 1bof6ro'tbey lehvb homo, liovQ ho married her far love?
:
'
and some only last a few weeks—BoinoHoldman—To be sure. The kind of love
times days—after u^rlvlng. Tlicso eaino that
tho Bible cnya ia the toot of &
Lumber, Coal* Wood
peoplo, If sent there nt tho proper tlmo,
would gain much benefit from tho climate. —Boston Transcript.
The -Win.
. Tho majority of thorn; make, their head•nd
Mason's Materials
. quarters along tho Bio Grandeond in San- . Wo all know that the: older the peed the
ta 1*6 and Silver City."—Washington Post. worso tho crop, and the fresher from the
hand of God the little mind the dcepcr.we
can stamp 'on'it Ideas of purity and truth.
. The "Chink" W M Not Slow.
"You may talk,to me about tho stolid, In doing this wo must remember that the
stupid Chinee,".said,an nccident-insur- Spirit givcth life. " I havo to work liko
.(BUOOE8S0E8 TO A. JUDaoNOOIl)..
ance agent yesterday, "bufc.I know better. a Blayo,"Eaida good woman,'weary-with
Tho other"day I Insured Hop Leo's life for her worries, but the answer, camp from o
^"hillllooofoTtrjthliigrequlnidforBuildliifi
more
wayw^m
comrade,
"Ob,
but,
my
$1,000. A few<laysnfterwarda\veaklook, ing 'Chink1 called n t my office- and asked dear, you con work like a queen," Miss TIMBKR, LATH, BRIOK,; BHMQIiKr}.
1
'
to ace mo, 'WcllP*'said I. ''Me'wantee Frances "WiUard.
BIiATJB, BRACKBTS, , COMIMNa,
flivo hundlo dollar,' said hie 'What forf' J
DOORS. BA8H, BUNDS, ETC.
1
demanded . .'Hop Leo,', responded my callChina's conlflcWs nro exceeded by Bone FLAQQIHO.OUHBrao. STEPS, L1WTB1B
er, *lio send me. , Got tbousi^nd for dead.. •bnt thoso tn America, and In 'a iuoredlBBTO., ETO. : - ' '
•'
,Half dead, wanteo half nionoy—fllvo hun- 'tant tlmo they will hrivo equal offeoi"on
iHlfJE.^CRAHTON AMD BITUMIHqns
; die dollar.'"Say, 1 didn't do a thing to the oommerco and manufactures of the
that Chinaman."—New -Orleans Tixnsa- world, according to authorities in that
<Mno
Donioora*
.
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DOVER, K. J

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges ^ Heaters

SHOES'

J. O. KAMINSKI,

In Chancery ol New Jersey.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wars
Hardware CutleryGlassware' Woodenware
Paints
OilsLamps
Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths
Carpets
Matting
Feathers
ALSO BBALRR IN

Lelii anfl Scraqtop Goal
Tin Roofing-, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attended to.

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't nafcea better
investment of mooey tban l>y
the purclase of dianoids,
set or unset They don't rust,
moths don't eat then, they
don't fluctuate In value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value, They
make fine presents or heirlooms and are always excellent collateral. When you
want first water diamohds.or
any jewelry, first see .

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, IN. J .

P0HK UHIDH LD1EB BOJIIPHMY

Something Sweet to Say
II pleasant to hear Tlie ptoassntast tilBK STf
Hoard by Uie people 61 Dover infl Hdrtlsooujtr
«the anouncemeat of our offers in the line of wlos
andd Liquors.,
ofNel
NelLiquors., We
We offer
offer sucl)
sucl) braodsaa
braodsaa BeUe
BeUe of
Gpldsn
son. Gibson;
Gibson; Karjlaud
Karjlaud ClubClub,- Bed
Bed %eO
%eO,
, Gpldsn
WeddlUK,
v b b a k a •*
•*
K, OTertiolt Mod MonOngalMa,
Ma, vbbaka
Moo. a
u p w a r d s C b k M t o[,wln«a,
o [ l n
Port,.
Pt
1
a qq tt and
and upwards.mi, OUwrba,: BliitborrTTZia riraSca Baib .
atKto.»qt.»i)dap»arda,!
he.bestHollariaatKto.»
qt»)dap»d Also the.bestHollariaa i d : F l:aFlaeap
e a p p l e .Whlaiey,-Fi
GUIUto»:
aipxnd
y,-Fine GUnr*IUito».:j
d Oharrj
Oharrjpagneat lowes
Wine and
wesVwaoleaalePrloes.
Sltoil.,•••--.. — ' "

l
Opp.0. B. & o t N J. D«pot, DOVKB.N. J.

